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SPEVIAI, NOTICES.
It is ed,knt thnt, the Til EOHOJ'II 1ST will offel' to (llh'el'ti:;cr~ IInll<\",1 n,l-

"ontllg'os in circulation. ',"c 111"'c :dready ~llb~cribcrH ill c\'cry part of
India, in Ceylun, Burmall, China, nnel t,1I t.ho I'C!'si:lIi Onlf. Our pnpcr
nl~() goc~ to Un-at Brit.:dn :tllli JrclmHl, Fiance, Hpniti, lIollalHl, Germany,
;\orwI\Y, lIulIg-ary, Urccco, Hus:-;ia. AU'itr[t)w;in, ~oHth Afrien, the \Ycs~
Indic", and North anti South AllIel'ica. Tho follo\\'illg ycry mOllernto rnte8
ha\'o been adopted:
A()\'JmTJSI~G H.\TER.

Fil":"t ill!-l'l"lion .••...... 1H Jiues nIHllll1dcr ......... l Hupco.

A",,".

For each ",hli'jollnl lil'e ............................. 1
Space i., chul'gc.1 fol' nt the ratt of 12 lille" to tho illch. Sl'ccht! nI'1'n~lg'e.
montH call bo IlHilic for large ntircrti:-:clllcnb, nnd f(ll' IOllger Hnd tnt'11
I'uriod,. For furtller informatioll allcl cuntmet" fur IId,"el'tbillg, al'ply to
ME~"IIS.

<':001'1-:1: k ('0.,

Ad\'cl'lisillg' Agcllts, Bookscller" nlld I'lIUIi,IIC,", r.lwdow Strecl, For~,
DOInl",y.

'1'0 HU I3SCHIBEHS.
Thc Snhscription price at II Ideh tI.IO ']'n'.I)~1)1'1I1~T is I:nulbhed bnrely
covcr~ co .. t -the de,...h.pt ill c:-ItaiJli:;ilLIll{ the JUlIl"Ilal hanllg' I)cell rather
to reach a "crv "ide circle of l'e:l1lcl':i, than to lIIake a plofit. 'Yu CUliliot
:lIford, therl'fl",rc, to :-;clld sp('cimcll copic~ frce, Hor to ~\1Pllly Iil,r:uic:\ 1"0"
l'iutit~:-;, or ill!lh'idll:,l~ gratuitou:->Iy. For t.h.c ~atll(.l .. e:l~{I~l we nrc .ol'lJgcll
to adopt thc I'lall, HoW l1uiYcr ...;al in AlIIcnc:1, of I"t"llllrtllg" :-;\lln:cn~ler~ to
}lay in advallce, aud (I~ stol'pill~ tho paper at tl.. e elld ~)f t.he tCl"l~~ .IH~I~l f(lf.
.Many year~ of practte:1i cxpt'ncllce lJayc c0I1\"1l1ce(1 \\ cRte!1I P\l\'ll ... I\CI ~ thllt
thi" S)"tCIII of ca"h paYlllcllt i, the ue"t alld lIIost s"'"f,,.c!or), tll uoth
partics; nlill all respectahle jourllals nre IIOW COlll~lIctefl ~m tbl~ 1'lun.
Huh:;crihcls wL"hillg a l'rilltcll receipt for thClr rCllllttanccR. IlIlH;t sell(l
stftlllP~ for rcturn 1'(J:;tuge. Otilcrwi:-;c, Ilcknuwlcdgmcllt!i will bo JIlado
throllgh tho JOIll'nal.
.
The T"Eotiol'''I~T will "ppear ench 1II01lth. 'j he mles, fo~' twpl¥c 1111111'
beni of not l~s!'i than 40 COhllllllS Hoynl 4to cnell, of rcadlllg' matter, ,or
4S0 COIIlIllIl" ill nil. arc n.~ follo\\' .• :--'1'0 !;1Ih.;cri"cl" ill allY l'''l't of III,lIn,
Its. 6 PCI' alllllllll' ill Ceylon I:~ i' in the ~trllit~ ~ctl,Iemcllt:-;, l'hill:l, Jupall,
nlld AII,tralia,
8 : i;1 Airica. E:,I'ol'c, ",,,I the l!"ilcd S~atcs, i. I. Hnlf
year (India) H~. 4 j Hill~lo ctlpic~ alllla:; 1:2. HCllllttHII~e!'i In l'o~~[li sbmp
1Il118t he nt the rate of 111111:\817 to the Btll'co to cOYel' dl$COUllt ihe alluyo
ratc:; illcllHlt.:: I'O:-;t:Ig"O. ..Yo ldrllll! /~';ll ln~ fntfn'd in the V?/J/':.'J Oi' ,ml'o' .•t'·llt
until tl/,e -tlWIl(,i/ i.f l'olliu,'d; (1m/ i'H"to·/,r}d!1 flu~ Iml,er 1r:lll IJt~ dt.~CfIJ;.tIJlw:d
(tl tlte ('.rpirlrti(~/j, (~,. til>! t,'l"III. •,q/h.~cri/jed ju.". Jtclllittalic~S ~11O.1I11! bc Jll:ltie in
l\loney.ordcr~, lInlldh-:, Bill clICllllC~, (01' 'frtlil ...;UI'Y bIll::>, )f III rCg'lstcl"ctl
lettor"l, IlIlIllIIado I'''y"blo only to the I'HOI'HIETOllti (IF 'I'll!'; 'l'IIEUS~J'1I1tiT,
lJreach C:t1l1ly, DOIII\'''y, Iudi". Su\'.criptioll" COIIIIll('IICC WIth the \ OllllllO.

Ii<.

~~j·TIII: O('!")IlJ:ll .\:;" :;O\·E)\BI·;ll ~V)IIIEHS 01" TilE F"IST YOI.V)IE IL"'I:\G
l'cell repl'illtcd. tho <lIh<criptioll for tll'e lil·,t )'oal' Ii.• ·. fl'olll Octoher 18iU to
Septolllb('I' ISSO) will I,c It.~ G·B as a,I"crti,od ill th" A"dl nml HU""e'lUcllt 1111111uors of that \'olulllo. SII",eribel'ti ful' the Hecll",1 \'01111110 pny H8. Ii ollly.
Ata:;\TS: Lont"loll (Ellg-.). Bernard Ql1aritch, ] r, l'icc:,:lilly, \V. ; .rrallcc~ P. G.
Luymnric, 5, Hue NOHVO de:; J'ctit.o; Challll's, J'afIs; New York, "uwlet'
flllli \" cJl:-(, i[,;S, Hroil1lwny; hustllll, Mass, Culby :111'1 l{ich~ 9, l\Iollt.go~lIcry
Place j ChicHIfO, 111. ,J. C. Bllll!lr. tU, La, Solie 8t. AmerlCllll sllu...;cnbcrs
tlIltyaho onlcr their l'''PCI'S t~lrollgh \V. Q.•J.lIdge~. E~'I" i],~ UrOad\~'HY,
New YOI·k. Mclholll'1I0, w. H. 'jel'l'Y, Pub. 11",.6'''.'I''''1t L'!f!.t. \\est IlIdlCs:
V. g Taylol'. Ht. Thullla".
CeylulI: ]sa"e \\' eel'cSooI'iY,l, Dc!,uty CUI'OIlOI', Do.I""llIw,,:.J ohll Ilohel't
do Hilm Sun'crol' (;ollcral'H Oltic~, Volomho : DOll Tilllothy Kal·'"I1I·"tlle,
K""<1y. 'Vhill" :' ](olly all<l Wal,h, Shang'har.
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'l'IIEItE 18 NO m;/,IGION IIlGHER THAN 'l'HU'l'H.

Tlte E(litors disclaim rcsponsibility fur opinions cxpresscd
by cuntriblltor~ in thcir articles, with some of wllich they
arrrec
o
' with other:'l, not. Great latitudc if'! allowed to correspolHlents, and thcy alone arc accountahlc for what they
write, Thc jonl'llal is offercd ns a vehicle f;)r the wide
dissemitlation of bcts ant! Opilliolls conlJecte(l with the
.II siatic religions, philosophies and sciellces. All who llave
anything worth tellitlg are made wclcolltc, ami not interf~retl with. Hojected M8S. are not returned.
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The seasons lmye come and gone, and the TIIW)F;OPIIIS1'
is about tu elltcr IIpon its third ycar of activity and usc.
flliness. Evcn its encmies will not dClly that it has Leeh
active, while it.s fricnds can best certify t.o its usefulness,
A circulation C(lIlal in n11l11bcrs to that of thc oldest
Illllian journals, with but one or two cxccptions, and lIlore
worhl-,~ide than either of t.heirs, is all the proof that is
needed to show that our Magazine has found friends, and
WOIl sympathy in a multitnde of communities and
mnong pcople of many creed~. At the start it was an
cxpcrimcnt-too rash an OIlC, sornc tilongitt. But now
sncccss Ita~ crowncd t hc attcmpt" and titc organ of 0111'
Hociety has won a footing that lIotlling call shakc. Twentyfour months of punctual appcarallce at tlte hon1(:s of its
snbscribcrs entitlc its fO\IJl(lers to their filII confidencc
that whatever cngagements they make OIL its bchalf will
be fully and honollrably fulfilled. Wllcrever they may be
temporarily callell on the Societ.y's business; 01' wberever
tbeir place of resilience mny be temporarily established j
or wllcrever tbc mechanical 1\'ork of printing and Iilaililw
the magazinc lIIay at any tilllc he conducted-every sub~
scriber will get hi~ t~\'clve montbly copies yearly, as
hitherto, at thc heglllnlllg of every month. Alii I he now
is sure of it. 0111' success has also proved tbe excellenco
of the Amcrican plan of cash advancc payment of subscriptions, introduced into India by us. \Ve ltave made 110
cxcept.ions in this rcspect, even ill cas!)s wbere Hajas and
officials of the Govel'lllllent of India ha,,!) been concerned.
\Ve ask 110 grcater f:lvo\ll' of Ibja or official tlwn of the
ltumhlc:lt of underpaid clerb. Ulle nallle all 0\11' subscription-books represellts no morc to tbc despatcltilw-cicrk
tban any other lIame, ami ",hen the Raja's tenH of' subscription is secn by him t.!) Ilave expired, hc despatches
no morc copies to that address. This is a matter that
should be distinctly understooll, for by attention to it the
anlloyance of 1I0t recc!ving the magazine at perhaps tho
time when the subscrlbcr 11I0st wants to rea(1 it" will be
clltirely avoi(led. Our year begins all the 1st of October.
and the c\II'rent Humber is the twelfth ulHllast to which
our subscribers fur Vol. II. are entit.led. Tlte October
number will ollly be sellt to subscribers for Vol. HI. And
while upoli this point we will! refer tile reader to tho
flying leaf at~llouncing the ncw rates of subscriptiollenclosed \tcrelll.
It may be Hote(l a3 an interesting evidcnce of the 0'\'011'_
illrr favour which thc TlI EOHOl'I1 1ST is enjoyitl" all1on~r tho
IH~blic, that subscriptions for Vol. II. arc still const~lJtly
coming ill, thougil we are at tllC twelfth IlIlIBbcr.
:tnd even orders for V vI. 1. to complete scts. The
fluctuations ill the circulation of our perioJical are also
an iuteresting stu(ly (Illite apart froll1 allY pecuniary
aspect of the qncstion. At the beginning we had more
subscribers in tl~e Bombay Presidency titan elsewherc, and
llappily we contlllue to llave thc l'allle. Madras, which at
first hanlly knew of Wi at all, Hllll wllich we have lIot yet
even visited alice, staIHls sc(;ollli ill ali the Indian territ.orial
subdivisions. Next COllies the Punjab, Bot.withstandillg
that tile ElIglish langllnge call a!'! yet scarcely be called pre~
valent. The ,N.- '\V. Pl'Qvinces ~ome next j then. BelJ!:;ll.J,
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is to be laken for grnlllcl1." It is not propel' to spenk ill this
Kattya"'ar nllIl Unjarath, in the order lllentioned, These
manllel', "rhe kllowledgc ofthc gods is inllnte,' nnd pertains'to
fiLcts do not indicate the respectivo iuclillatiolls of the
tho "ery AllbtllllCll of onl' being. It, is of 1\ highet, na.t.nrc thUll
several tlistrict,; to theosophical stuu,)', fur ill that respect
thero is little to choose, probauly.Wo have !lilhert<) . ,judgillent nud ehoosing, anti precc(les both speech Ilud dcmonst,rn,, Lion,; Frolll Iho beginning i~ was itt one with its own source,
110ver omployed canvn::;sors, nor to allY OxtOllt ellJployod'
ant! was eo-cxi,;tcnt with the illherenL impulses of thc soul ,to thc
ad vertiselnellts to increase our ci rculatiun, If the TlJIWSuprellle Goodnc~~,
~Ol'Hl~T lwd been llll<lertnken as a business speenlatioll,
. . Ifiholi'c\'cr, it is· neceEsary to stato the truth exactly, thc
hoth these aids would, or course, have ueen calka in alld
lInion to the tlil'illc nature is not knowledgc ; for it is in ,Eomo
llndonutcdly Olil' eirculation might h:tve beon made ten • way kept (list,inct uy an othcrncss, But lJrevious to this, therc
tillles as brge as it is, ,Yo have preferred to leHi'o it to
is the IllIifol'lI1 clnbracing nt. all points of contact, Spollt,alleous
work its own \ray withollt mlvolltitions Ilelp~, for thlls can
allli indiolillgllbhable, as of olle thing knowing another which
we best diseo\,('1' Iii)\\' ",ide awl dOt']! is the h.:elillg ill
joins liS \\'il.hthe Godhead,
Helice, it is 1I0t proper to eonccde this point ns though it was
India fur the philosol'lly ami sciellces tklt wC're so dear to
a thillg whieh it is I'0~siule not to grant" 1101' even to assent to
tIll' :'oref'atiters of tlte present generation, No 11CW Himlll
subscriuer will Relld in II is lJalile un(l l'ellliLtallee ,nnless , it as lin l'(lltivocnllllaltcl', It is always cst,hbli8hed in encrgy
ns a dislillct Idea, Nor is it cyon permissiblo t.o cxamine it liS
Ite has a real rcverellce for his allcestorH alld the cOllllti'Y
hllvillg tlllt.llOrii.y t.o jlHlgc anll dctcrminc, \Ye Ilrc enclosed in
tlwy lllalk so gloriolls by their perRo!lal rCllOWll,
There
it, 01', rathcr, wc al'o filled by it, and wc havc all that we orc
1['Cl'e lllC'1l OllCC wIll) wonld have dCllH:Ll t11l'lllSelveR even
ill
t.his kilowing of the deit.y,
llec!"ssary e(Jlllful'ts to hel p to estauli~lt f:mclt It cll:tmpioll
I ha i'c the sallIe thing to say to you ill rcgard to the supcrior
as onr ll~agazillc of illdiall interostR, There may ue. slich
ordcrs whieh came Bext aftel' the deitie,", I alll speaking of
now nllWI!'" LIllI' sn!J.'cl'ibcl'3, If so, all honollr to tllem!
the tnlelllry spirits 01' delflons,~' of herocs 01' IHlIf~goJs, HIllI of
Amillow C, it too illllClt to ask thosc wllO Itayc written
Sallis that Imvc lIut bcen laillted by the conditions of lifc all
to ItS so ellthllsi:lstically about the gOOll we are duillg to
Ihe earth, -j- It lllust Hlways be bomc in mind in regnrd to
Il1uia, t-J take a little trollble to increase om cireulation ?
thebe that. tlle), hare oue ordained mode of bcing i IlnJ to put
No ol1e is RO dCHlid of friellds as to ue lInaLle tu got us
llside c'"el'y idea of indelinilenc3s and instability such as. aro
ineidcn t to the human enc\olVlIlr-nt ; and also to dcprccato the
nt least one 11ew Sli bseriuer.
illclining La OIHl 01' t.hc other siele of a [PlC8lioll, which is incitcu
frolll thc eount.crllal:lIleing of opposing argumcnts, Any thing
of this kind is alien to the sources of Henson nnd Life, uut
(Contilluc(l froll! No. 2~,)
rather it elllana[.es from thc infcrior principles, ami those which
LIMLJLIClIOS: .Ii 1'lmA 1'lSH ON Tll}!)
lire conneeted with tho powel' nllll opposing tcudency of tho
earl,ldy lifc, [t is nccesi:[try that \1'(1 conceil'c of them itS of !\
,JIY81'ERIES.*
uniform II I Ol](' of being,
A NEW 'l'nA~SLATIOX, BY l'ItOFESSOIt ALEXA~ DEn
So, there/orc, nny intcrior perception in regnt'll to tho COlUpall ions of thc gods in the et.ernal worlt! cognir.es them us boing
WI LPEU, F,T,S.
alikc in their natllre, lIellcc, as tllcy nrc IIlways thc samc ill
PAnT
the principles of their being, so thc IIlllllan Soul is uniLed to
them ink no IV ledge, nccol'lli ng to t.hc samc.
IIn ving beell
r' 1T.
will aeeot'llingly begill by COl111l1ullicnlillg Lo you
closely associate(l wit.h lhe gods in theso matters, it ncvcr secks
lhe ltcretlitarj' dllcl.rinof; of Ille A"s)'l'i:lI!.~, ill rcgarJ to KllOWby cOlljocturc, opinioll, 01' balancing of argull1ent, all which
In lifO (If 'l'r;ILIi alit! will nl:io di:,r,illclly explaill Olll' Oll'n,
origillat,e ill timo, but uy thc puro lind irrcprollchahle intuitions
~(h
'
'
I
"
deducillg "Ollie of tlielll frail! I,lie 11111:1 Illl'['al , ,ll all(!lcllt IrcatlscS
which it rceeh'cd from them in etcl'llity, to Icarn the essence
111'11]1 \\'i,dOIlI, nllli ollwrs 1,1i? Illell of lumler llIIlC; ilan' collectcll
which is snperior to all tlleso things, Bnt you seom to imaginc
, t).\ "'I(lull'
YOllllllll re"I,cel.lJ)O'<:> the wilole t.hat" 18 ,kllO\\,ll
:~Olltiint t,hc knowledge of divinc matters is like that of other things,
](1 I " .
'"
f'
cerning l1iyillO sllhjeel", llut if Y?" pI:ecS,1l1l ll~(lnlry a t,el' the
allLl that any point IIHly bc grcatest !I fte I' !I comparing of argumethod of l'al) l'''ilo:'()I'II(!I'~, we wIiI adJll,licale ,It accordl"g tu
ment;;, liS i~ thc cn:;tolll in reganl to pro)losit.iollS in debatcs,
the anciell t 1'i liars (I i' Henllc,:, w h kit 1'lat(lll llll< I l' ythngoras
There is, howe,'(I', no kiml of similarity, Tho knowletlgo of
hi,,"e alrcady recognized :11111 cOIll/Jilll!li with their O:YIl I'I~ilow
these mat.ters is ciltirely ditf'lrent ant! is separate from all such
phicnl maxill1~, \Vo I'rollli,,,? to, halldle thm:c ,(lIl(3~~,IOII~ I1ghtly
arrauging of opposite proposit.ions, It is not estaulished by
nllli carel'tdly wllieh 111'1)('ar Jl!l'l>lgll to the dl:;cu~f;lon 01' of a
ueillg 11011' cOllccdnti, ai' ill being developc<l ill discussion; but
cOlltron'r~ial or COlltelll iUlls charadeI' ; 01' we wtll :ohow I.hem
it w,is onc solo idca, and \I'as with thc soul f('oll1 C(erlltty,
to bc irrelevanl, We will clldenl'llr to be very familial' alit!
I say these thing" to you concerning the first principle ill tiS,
jn,lil:ioll~ ill IltodllCillg those whieh, nre wit.hin thc range ,of the
Ill. whleh thoy who would utter 01' ullllerstallLl Rllythillg what'(TcllcraIIlIllICI':;tanllillg; alill wc wtll set fOl'tl1 as fiLl' as, IS posever cOllccl'llillg thoso superior to us ll1ust begin.
~iule by 1Yol'<ls alone those which ],C"I'Ii]'!) all adunl goillg
IV, You m;k: "What are tha peclliiarities of tho highcI'
thl'ol1"h thcdivillc ol'"ie~ inordel' to IIIHlersl.lllllllhem t.hol'ougldy,
Orders, hy ",hieh they RI'n distinguished from cach other?" If
ns w~11 ns tho~e whie'L aI''', f(tli of ilItcrior co<~t.l'llll'l:.l!ioll (lIoi:j)i~s
YOll I11C3.1l by "pcl!uliarities" ccrtain spoeilic lliffcrenecs Ullllcl'
t!II!<J,.ifiS) eXalllilling thl'm tllOrOl1~ldj'" It IS IH':;,'IUlc IOOUI:llll
tite samc o nle l' which arc iUtlicatetl by divel'sc qualitie:>, IlS tllo
ynlllal,le illLliclltions, 1)), renSllll of wlllell yon nlill othcrs bkc
rntional alld irralional ulILlcr thc IIlIil11al OI'(\f'I', this is the
vou will h~ led by the interior mille! neal' to the CSECIlCC of
nllSWCI. \Vc do not ath .. it at all of a(ly suell tlili'cl'cllce ill enti~xisti(lg thillg:"
ties that havc neithera participatiollnOl' a contra;;t of substullce
\y e Jll'(llll"i~c you illat non? of, those mal,lel's which are lll,mlo
Iwo\l'lI I,y 11'01'110 thallbc lolt wIlllo~lt a cOllll'leL~ . explanutlon,
~ CalloLl hy tho Dlelli:~vnl Kabalists~l'f"lIetaJ'!I Sl'/J'il,', !Iud in ; tho Hiutltt
Hilt \\'e l'roillioc Ihat wo shall set fort!, to yon III ;1l'Cl'y caw
l'hiloS0l'hy.c-})as,
'
'
what. is ,,[.rieil), gel'lll:lne (0 each, ~llcll flS pCl't.a.1I1s to thc
.~ " By tho c01l<lition,q of life" on 01'" Earth, and only so far a8 thoy havo
knowledge or the deitics we sludl answer Hceonlillg t') thc
not roauhOll it. No l'lallotary Spirit (awl each hUllIan "Sonl"-rathm'
~~/)jrit at tile begill1lill.~ of evory new Pralu.!/(( 01' tho periodical resulTectiull
Illd\tod in di\'ille lllllltel'f', :lIll1 slH!h liS belung- [.0 theul'gy \1'0
to objccth'c ntHl Rttlljccth'c life of ow' nui\'Cl'Ho,-·limiteti, of course, to our
will explnin aec(Jnlilig 1,0 I.hclll'gic sC,iellee, ~ll\t, wLcn we, con~o
planctal'y Hystnt,,-is a planotal'Y J"II'o and fOl'luloR" f:\pil'it) can avoid tho
to I1lllttcrs cOllllcel.cd wit.h the I'll!'f'lilt of \VI:idoll1, wc will, III
"Cycle (If Kcccs;.;ity." JJcsccllditJg' from) :tIHll'c-:t~c6nding to the first stnrt ..
ing"pqillt, that jUllction in the Infiuity where Spil'it or Pill lu~l'(G first falls
eOlllpnlly ,vith you, COlli pare thcm togclhel' nner L1,1C Inallncr of
into ['r,d'",'(", (1'lastic mattor) or that primol'llial alii I yot formless cosmio
lhc philosophers, and such, o~ t.hel11 as ,ell':lI"Jy lll,"olvc first
lJl:1tter ",hkh i 1 the tir"t ollt·bl'oathing of tho lnnnito ami Changele ....~
cnw'cs, nc(!oJ'llillg to lirs~ I'l'Incll'l08, wo \\,111 lo\low "I' I.oge t.I Ie I'
Unil"ol',al tioul (Lho l'om/'J'(I.!,'" of tho Vedantiw;), tho Planetary tipil'it has
to tako shal'o and form [tn([ JiyO snccessiYoly in each of the sphel'o"-olll'
!lllll brillg thl'm ont, to light. :rllo,e whiel~ conecl'll elhics or
own 'Jarth inclmloll-·which compose the g'l'oat J["I<I( rug, 01' the Circle of
elllls, wc will ndjlldiealc nccortllllg to ~h0 el,lucal rulc, In, short"
ExhtOllOC:-l, hefoL'o he call leall af;f)l/Sciol'-'~ Ew)·/ife, J\kme tllO uElemofltals"-.
wo will (\iopocc of other Jl1allCrScollllllg before us IIccol'lllllg to
thooo half·blind Forces of Naturo··-say t.ho Kabaliste·-which aro tho COl'U8.
cations of matt.el· and of tho l'lHlimontary minlls of tho descending" spirits"
their [lropcrol'li0r.
who howe failed on their downwar,l way-- havo· not yot livec1 bnt Wll! live
SOllIO tiny Oft C!1I,tIL
'rhe osotorie philosophies of both tho. oastel'll D,n<l
'We will nOW proce()'.] to consider youI' ill(lniries :.wu::;tel'll initiates, whether Creek Ot' lIiwlu, l~gyptinn or Hebrew, agreo on
II r. Yon SflY thnt, "Jirot, the cxislenco of the Ileil icg
tho wholo, Whonel'or they seem to clash, it ,viii be alwnys fo\\ml une

""c

r.

rathor to tho difrerenco of terms and lllo,lo of exprossioll than to nn;y
, Tho l'{((IQIOi81.

essclltinl dilfol'clICO ill tho

8y~tcms

thelllscivos.-Ev. '1'lu.vs,
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to mlll;e them c!]lllll, 1101' tIcl'iI'e theil' c1mpo.,itioll fl'om II cammal! indefinite principlo and a particillar dc:fillillg ellrlractm·i,tie.
But if you cOlljectllrc tllnl; the pceuliaI"it.y is a ccrl.aill simple
condition .Icfillctl ill itEclf, as ill supcrior IIntl illrrrior natlll'o-,
which differ both in tho entire suhstance all.1 in all the ontcome,
YOIl hl\vo t.he l'flt.ionnl conoeption of the po('.ulinrilios. '1'''(';<e'
peculiarit.ies, havillg bo('n evoil'cd entiroly i'!'01ll entit.ies nl\l'ay~
existing' will Le in nil particillars clistinct anti simple. 11ut
t.ho in!]lliry is going on to no gootl plll'poso. It hchoo\'os I1S lirst
t.o nscol't.nin what aro tho pecilliaril.ies of t.hese Ordors nceol'c1illg'
essence; thC'n at~coJ'(ling to f:ICltlty, and so arterwal'll accor,lll~)! .to nct.ion. As you no'"" pilI. )'0111' qUld.ion in relat,io'n t.o
tll~t.lllgllishing' hy cerbin peculiarit.ief', YOIl speak only of POOIl!iaritics oract.ion. IIclll~'~ YOIl ask t.he .iiiferrilce ill Illl'allllattcrs
III I'cgard t.o thein, hilt lea\'1l 11l1Serlltilliz(Jll tho:,o which are
nbove nil alill most cxccllent as relatiIl" to the clcll1ents of the
o .

You ndd 1I1so in t.he same place the expression. "activo nll'l
pns;;ive movemellts." This dil'i~;jon is not Ilt; nil sllit.:tblo to
indicate the differcnce of tho sllpel'ior Ordcr.', Tho discrepnlley ,
of aeth'c nud passi\'e doc., lint cxist in allY of' them. 'l'heir·
opel'fltiolls nrc ullcondilioned IlIHI unchallgeable. an.I lllny
hc contemplat.ell np[~rt from t.hc rrgnrd to oh.iects in oppositioll.
Hellco we do not admit thc exist.ellco of slloh imp'.llseR as t.hoso
of netion nnd passi I·ity. 'Vo do 110t. concede thnt. therll is a ~
~elf-moving of the sOlll frolll sOll1ethillg t.hat. moves and is ll1oved,
IJIlt. we tnke (or gl'llntell thaI. it hns a certain simple motion,
nftel' the manllel' of' snb~tance, heillg' the saillo with the things
thrmselvcs, alHlllot haYing h,~f()relwn.l a di,,,imilm' ten.ll~nc.\·.
lind Leing exempt from aeting on it>elr ntIlI suflering by it.celf:
Who, theil, may enlllll'e t.hat. the peculinritics of tile Orders.
snpcrior to t.he soul slndl be distinguislwll nccorlling to tho
Illations of actiOIl nlld SUfil'l'ilig ?
The l'xpre~sioll 111.'30 wllidl is ~1I],joine.1 hy you,
01' the
thing'S cOIIH~qlll'nt.," iii illcong'rllolls to t11('!l1. In things Wlliell
lIl'l' joillcll tngethcl', allll exi~t with ot.hors 01' ill otllcr'l, ano! Ilro
eOIll]lrehcndCtI in ot.hers, SO!l1C nrc to \le rpgilroletl as pre:'etient
nlHI ot.hers ns conseqncnt.: I1nll fOlnc as lJ('illg, nllt! others liS
cOlltingent to cs~enccs. Thrre exists a certnin f1l'1'angclllcnt. of
them in artier, nlltl nn nlienntion nnel fepnrlltion occur betweell.
Bilt in tIle rnS(1 of the slIpcrior Orders all tlling~ arc to be ('on~it1cJ'etl as in Lcing',
Wholt's exist. ns principles, nre scpnrnto'
by t.hemsclves, I1IllI 110 not. derive t.heir suhstanco from othcrs
01' in ot,hcrs; so not.lling in them is conse(lllcnt. No peculinrily
or them is chnrnctel'izctl Ity these tIling;:,
Thero is nlEo n llif:tinction hrollght, accordillg to tIle 01'.11'1' of
llat.l1re. nt tIle (:n.l of you\' qUf'stion. The qllcstion i~ a,\;e.1 :
"ITow I1l'C the snpcriol' l)('illgs distillguished hy nelh'e C'lIrrgies,
physical motions, flllll t.hings eonsequent?" Every thillg is
t.he ycry opposit.o to this ('.onception, If nrth'e energies allll
pa"Rive Illotivcs were tho esst'lltial rllnrnctcl'istics or 1110 f'llperiOl'
\)ving's, they wO\lld nlso he elltlowed with tllo power of crclltillg
thc dist.inetiolls which CXift. between thclll. Bllt if Ille sl1]lcriol'
heillgs, existing t.hem!'clv('f; nlrcllIly separniely, genrrate thn·
en('l"fde~, they will n1:,:o illlpnrt to the mot.iol1s, ellcrgics, 1I1lt!
things ('onsrf]uollt. the chnraeteri~ti('s whieh distingui"h thenl.
This mnt.t,cr of pecnliarity, thercfore, wldeh you are ill eager.
},u!'suit t.o solve, is exactly the !'e\'e!'~e of what. you set fort.h.
. '1'0 my nil at once, whetllcl' yon imagille that lhrre is olle
ordcl' of god~ UlllI olle of tlltolnry spirit" nno! so of heroes, nlill
Jikelvise of nevcr·ombodicd !iouls, 01' ndllli t. that; there nre llIillly
of cnch, you e·xllct. t.hnt t.ho (Iiflerence among them sllall Ile
stnted nccortlillg to theil' l'e~pecti\"e peenlinrit.ies. If, indeed,
you conjecture enc:h of t.hrm to he a dislillct. \lItit, the whole
nrl'llngcment of scielltifio theolog'y is throwil illto confusioll,
If, howr.ver, you slippose ill stead thnt it a\)olllILIs with orolcr~
strict.ly defincII, IIlId t.hnt there is not ono COl1l1ll0n I'ca;o:on Ilne!'
the manncl' or RIlpcrior Leillgs nlllollg tlllJll1 nil, bllt, on t.he COlitrlll'Y, that tho Sl1periOi' oncs arc clitircly l1i;;t.inet from t.he
illferiol', it is not possiLle to 'fillll t.heir COllllllon bOllll.laries. H,
indeell, it wnR possible, this yery thillg itself wOlllll destroy theil'.
peculiarities. The tllillg sought call1lot, therefore, be ascertllin(,ll
ill this war. lIe will be ahlc, howevcl', to define their peculinri.'
f(

• Tho ,1["1,,1-1',,,,'/")1" or the UuivOl'snl Dissolution OCClll'l'illg' at the ellol of
CYOI'Y "n"y of Hl'llll1ll"" is f,)l1owOll hy " U ui vCI's"l Rc"i,.th ttt tho olld of
tho" NiQ'ht of nrnhm"" which COl"l'OSPOlllls ill lenQ·th of porio,l to tho" Do)'."
It iR the hog-inning of f:llch a, l'f~hirth t1ifLt is c01wiflet'c(1 hy the YUigal' lIlind.::;
n,'1 tho "croation" of the world, whcl'en~ it is r.lllt OlIC of the numher of ~l1C·
co~~h'c cxiF-:tellce~ in :til illfillitc RC1'iO~ of 1',-o"ollltinllH in tho Et.ernity.
'fhol'cfol'c, as Spirit n.1",{1 1\1nttcl' nl'C one awl eternnl, tho OliO h(dn;~, throwll
into ohjectivity. hy tho othol'. and nOlle c"r"hle of assel'Linl: itself I'''' .'" to·
om' sellsn"l pel'ceptiolls unless linkod together, thoso "f~lItitieB" havo'
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ties who pereeivcs tho Rllll'ielleSS of renson among the RliperiOl'
bcings, t.llc lIlalIY ordcrs, fOI' eXlllllple, nllloIlg ·thc god~, und
ngnin of' tIle tnt('lar,Y spirils Im.l half-gods, alill In,,!.ly 1l1llong
sOld~.
By l'cnson of' t.IIis, thereforI:', the propriety of the present
iI'qllir·),. its dist.inct.ion, t.he llI11llllCI' in which it Is impossibj(l,
!lIld thnt. in whi~h it is possiiJle, llr.e !nlll1if'est. to tiS.

(To Tic continlled.)
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A WFIJ'OME JUURjYAT-.
, Tho Tlu.foni8t-n l1f'W montltly " Ilovoted clJiefly to tho
. dlssemillat.ion of the Plat.mic philosoplly in all its phnses"
-is pllhlislted at Rt.. Louis, Mo., U, S. A., and edited by
}'ll'. Thos. lVf. .Joll Ilson, Its fi rst tit ree 11 1.1 nl bers-fol
Fel)J'11f\I'Y, March n lid A !ll'i I,-are hoforo lIS. and it hecomes
ollr agreenblo rllIt.y 1.0 cOllfeRC' that so 1:11' tIll' Platoni8t
has rodeellloe] all tlmt it Itas promise!] am] mllch more. It
is a 1I10St. interosting andllsefnl pnLlication .. Espocially is
it calenlatetl to meet tlte aspirations amI (10ll1ftlllls of those
IOI'ers of Greek philosophy whose llIeallS do 110t. nUow of
too extensivo pllrclJ:l.s(~s of !'aro 01(1 houks, as in thl) 1){atoni8t
t.hey will finl] ovnl'yt.hillg wort.h readillg in thnt direction, That bmnch of t.ranscelllkllt.alisill in the (hoek philosophy which Pythagoras tlefinn.~ as" the knowledge of
things divine and hinnnn" is extcnsiyely represented
by selectiuns from the works of Plato, allll from the best
passages fmIn Prochls, InlllbliehoR, I1ipparchoR nlld otherR.
Every olle of the articlesiR wortli pern~al, and tllcir choico
dellotes a cllltil'rttetl mill(l alive to t.ho prC'scnt lIecpssity
of awakelling 0111' dnJ] g(~nemt.ions to tILl' snnse of spirit11n.Iity which iR daily dying out in tlWlI1. In tho April
llllmber hesi.los othcr illt<'l'ostillg mattel' we find nn n.rticle
hy Dr. A. \Vihler:" Tho laflt wonh; of flokrates"-a snh.ioct
t.re:lted by itfl anthor nfl on1y snch p, lInt.ural-horn theosophist. llR 'lIe is, cantroat it.. It is a contillllOllfl flash of
lightnillg' tearing a.snnllel' the decp sltadowsof the honry
]>nst, nnd showing what nn ahyss there cxistR between
1'(·al nn(l false wisdom, the pllilos()phy of the old pagans
and that of am modem-clay philosophic protenderR ......

So fa.!', wearo sincerely channell wit.h the Platonist·
It cOlnes ill good tillle. nllll will fill olle of t.llo greatest

lIeellR of ()ur~ngc, Its vnlue is the more enhnnced in 0111'
sig'llt hy t.he p]"()miso we find in it f1'0111 aliI' l'C'spected
frieur1 allt1 Brother, Pl'ofmlsor Alex!lndC'I' \Vildcr to become
one of its cllief contrib11tors. The lIews is gratifying,
indeed. \Ve trust his too sensitive modcst.y mn.y forgive
the entllllsiastic, t.hough no\'cr too exnggemted, opinion of
his sinceI'I' nclmin'l's aUlI far awny fril~nds-if we repeat
agaill tllaJ, which \I'e nIl honestly bclicyo, nallwly, t.hat
t.llere is not in the Unit.ed 8tn.tc,;:t RcllOlar moro compet.ellt. t.hrill himself t.o elI1eidate t.o the re[v1cr t.he lli(lden
llCautic'R, ns ,yell ns the e30teric llleaning Ilnderlying
])lat.o!lie philosophy.. Tllere may be ]]101'0 brill iant Greek
scholars t.han he iR, for all '';'0 know-HlILI we arc !lot sure
even of tlln.t.-t.here are none hetter r[11alifiec] t.;lan he is
for tho difficult jflsk of c:xplailliligPlato-tllO subtlest.
cont.roverRinlist among all the GI";ok pldlosoplle\'s, as ,yell.
as t.lle 1Il0St. e1mnning llIystic, wl\080 f:lscinfl.ting expm;it.iou.
of tllo e!ligmas of t.ransceIHlent.n.l philosopll)' a1111 exhaust-·
les8 fancy relieve the rig-Oil r of his (lialeetical lllet hods with:
which t.he perplcxCllrenoler has constalltly to grnpplowithout solving' for it theil' secret lllealliug. It is from
t.heso slladowy nnel t.horny pnt.hs of Plato'H dialeet.ics that
we look to Dr. ,Vilder to leael t,11O rendel' out into more
sunlit. I:oatls in tho Platonist: and smn aR .wo feel of hiR
abiiity to do so, we 'bl'llIly reCOllllllel1!l the lie\\, juurnal
to our friends ane! philo8ophically-illclilletl readers ..
We will now lot t.hat. monthly spoak for itself, by
reprillt.i l1g its s)LOrt 1''I'08!1ectns.
~gr. ,yhen t1w RPIlHef~ ftrr. lIpotheosi7.cd,
ftbsUl'dly cOIlRiderer~ phill)~Hlphy. foil.\' nlHI ignorallco
pOl'ulal'iz,,'d. nlH\ the lli.lt.II1I1." Cet HlOllC,Y. pnt, elI'ink, nllel\lIl meny,
foJ' to-lllorrow we eli"," l'Xl'llll'lilicR the ftelio.lls 01 llIilliollR of
mnilkinol, thcro cCl't.:t.iui,Y iR ft Ileceg,~ity for a jOlll'llnJ which shall he
a cftlHlid, bold, aml fo,trlc.~,~ ex.pollcnt of the l'latollic Philosophy
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-a Jlhilosophy totally subverRiI'e of sen~nalism, malerialism, folly,
IIIld ignomnce. This philosophy recognizeR the essential immortal- .
ity nlHl divinity of the human sonl, and posit.s its highest hal'pines!-l
as an approximation to, and ullion with, the Almolute One. Its
mission is to release the sonl from the bonds of matter, to lead it to .
the vision of trne heing,--froUl images to realities,-and in shurt,
to elevate it froUl a sensible to an intellectual life.
.
THE Pl,ATOXIST prolllio('s to contain: (l.) Original articles, reviews,
litH! comments.
Special attention will be gi\'en to the elucidation
and practical al'l'lic,Ltion of the Plat.onic EthicR. It will he demonstmted that there are EOllle thing~ worthiel' of the time and Iltll<ly
of a ratiollal being tha.n politics, atJIIlHenJent~, and money ·getting.
(2.) TransltttionR of the '\\Tilingll of the Platonic philo~opher~.
Many of these iuest.imahle work;; IIrc stillllllknown el'en to scholars.
(:3.) Republications of valuable ollt-of-print treatisell. The repuhlic,\tion of the writing;; of Thomas Taylor, that nohle aud lIloxt
gelluine PlutolliRt of modern timeH will he IllIHle a, specialty. (4.)
Biog'l':tphical sketches of the hel'oCf' of l'hiloi\ophy.
Tile E,litol' will eu,leWOlll' to make THE Pl,ATO~IST interesting
UII,I valuable alike to the thillker, the scholar, and the philosopher.
P!'ice ~ 2.0(1 per atlll\lm, ill auvau(;().
Foreign suhscl'iuers, HH. 8, pORb\ge prepai<!.
Single CI)pics, twenty-five cetlt~.
.
Iute\'llatiollal P. O. ortlel's illllHt be made payable at the St. LoUIS
oftiee ..
Atl,\reSfl nlllettcrs, coutributions, etc., to the E,litor.

Osceola, 8t. Clail' Count!/, Mo.

.--

(Conelllllo(l from thc Ins! month.)

TIlE A[OTIIER-£AND OF NATIONS.
mw, F.T.R.
Although the k;10wn antiquity of the Aryan race ap11cm's thus to ascewl higher than that of any other we
l\f\ve hitherto examined, yet it would be as well to here
notice some generalize(1 conclusiolls which are to be drawn
from the myths, legends, and philology of other races. In
!l word, with the Bingle exception of the Egyptians, wbose
primeval story archreologists have yet been unable to
splice on to the gcneral cnrrent. of pre-historic llistory, the
oriO'in of all the stocks seems, if it, is allowable to use the
eXl~ression, to have a "trend" t.owar(ls Asia, north of the
Himalayas. The successive inllabitants of .Br!tain, the
Black Hace (the Giants) the Yellow Neohtlllans (the
Elves), the Kymrskelts and tIle Gallo-kelts, are all represented as entering from the south and east. The
Basques haye a tra(lition of their east,ern origin. It is
tholwht that indications of the same 'Western migrat.ion
. nre t~ he found in what is known of the Lake-Dwellers.
The whole onhe Keltic tribes, and of the Kimmeriuns,
nIHI Pelmlgoi are all first discovered forcing their way
westward. The Teutons notoriously fought t.heir way
south al1<l west after reaching the ends of the earth to
the north, which they had done in their progress from
the sout,h-east. The latter part of this applies as well
to the Sln,vs. The Shemite traditions point to a progress
south-west from the mountains of Armenia. The Chinese
llescendc<l the conrses of their great rivers eastward froll1
the interior of Asia. In "hist~i'ic" times we sec Skythiau
find Sarmatian, Hun and Avnr, Turk and Magyar,
Mooghul, Oosbllk and Mantchoo, Eleut,h and Tungllz,
alike min-rat-inO'
awa"
from Central Asia. The Malays
t:'I
0
.1
111111 Indo-Chinese nations all say they came from the
North. No matter in what lal1<1 01' in what period of
history we look at a people, so long as they do not belOlW
to the "Autochthonic" races, we always find that" in their
miO'rations
their backs were towards the district we allude
o
'
to, Allowing, of conrse, for what may be accidental or
ahnormal eccentricities produced by the configuration of
the continents or contact with more powerful nations,
the paths of all form radii to the desert of Kobi as a
centre. Even at this very day, the course of colonization
is (licay from it., to America and Australia, and Africa and
Polynesia. What can this mean? There mllst be some
reason for a phenomenon so marked and universal. Perhaps an examination of the physical characteristics of
the region may help us to an explanation. The first
thing we see is that the tract in question-a vast oblong
basin, the centre of which is occupied by a desert
of shifting. sand into which rivers from the surrounding slopes lose themselves, ' Beyond this the slopes leadBY MIRZA MOORAD ALEE

ing towarrls it are (more or less in proportion to their
breadth) habitable an(l studded with lakes which somehow
give the impression of pools of mlier l~ft b(!hind to a bird'seye view. Then eastwfLnl comes a series of inclined plains
and mountain ranges bounding it in the direction of
China. To the south other slopes awl ranges lead to the
plateaux of Thibet and Ladak, between which and' the
Himalayas are the Manasarowar an<l the comse of the
Bcnhma-Poot.ra. Northward are another series of plateaux
and ranges of which the At.lai &c. 11re the best known. To
the east and south -east the geography is more complicated. The sandy desert-proper extends almost to Zungaria,
whenc.e again a number of plateaux and ranges of unequal
elevatIOn take tiS to the hills all(1 passes of the Naryn,
whence there is again a steady slope westward by the valleys of the Oxus and Jaxartes to the seas of AntI and
Caspian. The Part, however, to which we particularly
wish to direct the reader's attention is further to the
sout.h. In a position which may be described best as
between Ladak, Eusufznee, Wakhan and Yarkand, lies a
region yet very imperfectly known to geographers, and
which is really a curiolls jumble of mOllntain peaks and
elevated plateaux intersected by frightful canons unapproachably deep through which rivers thunder after falling
headlong from tremendous precipices. In the western
and less l'lIgged part of this in every way extraordinary
region, are the sources of the Oxus, awl the country called
significantly, the" Bam-i-Domya" or Roof of the World.
Another loose and not very strictly limited title for
portions of this tenitory, but more properly apthe Pamir."
plied to a more easterly portion is
Therein is MOllut; * • * * all<l the Valley of· * • • *.
Easterly beyond this is a st.iIl more I'Ilgged and distortc(l
district about the districts of Danlistan and Hunza. It
is through parts of the eastern limits of th is teni tory,
which, taken as a whole, is more like the jumbled and
distorted ruins of a by-golle wor\<l than any thing else,
that. the Indus makes its way from Ladak to India. And
thereby, it is said, hangs a tale which may be told some
day.
C(

Having followed me thus far, the rea(ler will be enabled
to judge of the probability or otherwise of the theory I
am about to lay before him. He will ob<;erve that the
Kobi lies in a sort of basin the lowest par ts of the edges·
of which are-I. The Passes near the Naryn from
Kashgar to Khokand, an(lleading (lown to the vallp.y of
the Oxus and the Caspian Sea. 2. Sundry gorges in
the region of the Pam i r, lead ing towards the Valley of
the Indus. 3. A certain secret Pass between the basin
of the Kobi and the Valley of the BrahmfLpootrn., not far
from the Mansarowar, alHl which, it is said, is often .used
by devotees and jogees in their trans-Himalayan jOlll'lleys
for religious purposes. 4, The very lowest, as is supposed, is a tremendous deft sai,l to leall by the northern
e.lge of the Pamir towarrls Wakhan and which is thought
to connect the Valley of the Ind llS with that of the 0 xus.t
Of CO\ll'se, some part of it is sufficiently high to effectually
separate the wa.tel'-shetl, find any passage of tI,iis chasm is
beset with boundless difficulties, but there are considerable
reasons for believing in it,s existence,!
But, the reader will ask what all til is is leading him to.
Let him have a little patience, and he will see. Hindu
scripture allli tra<lit.ioll alike point to the fact that previous to the arrival of the Aryans in India, part of it was
already occupied by people more civilize(l than the black:
tribes of the Central forests. They live({ principally in
Ceylon and South India, and under Rawnn fOlIght against
Ri'tmchanclra and his black allies. As in Enrope, the old
• fly the C,kH of the ha,in I mean the hi~hcst poiht of land between it
Ilnd tho ocean in any directiou and at any distauce.

+Tbh

connection is said by some to be Rtlbtcrr,\nelm in pm·t •.

!

Of course, we h:\\'e no moans of giving in figuteR the level. indicntod
above. In the mRjority of instance., they aro yct unlmown to scicnti.ts, hut

I belioye ill the geueral tbeory Ilnd earuestly illyite tbeir criticislu lIud
""~I"ll(f.
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}H"e-Arynn yellow people arc rememhered nR" Elves"-so
iu Iudia the pre-Aryan yellow people are known as
Raki;hni;.
It llIay not be out of place to remind the l'cacler here
that mnny of these Rabhas nre represented in tile Hindu
scriptnres as pO~i;essed of marvellous ]loweri; which they
!H'e said to have wrung frolll the" Oolls" by "Tup" or
allsteritiefl, ill other word~, by study alHI self.diseipline.
Passing by this, we shall llave to see who they wG're and
whOllce they came. Model'll science IlItR fixe(l on tllell1
the name of ])ravi(lians, beeam:e the region they ocenpie(l
was known ill olel times as "Dmvida-Desha." The st.udy
of the vestigeR of their language IillS ca\1~ed it to be
classed as " Tumniall" allll that of such other antiqllities
ItS are probably relics of them, together with tho geneml
hints to be gathered from what is believe(l to Imve beon
Ill/'il' influence on the physical appearance, architectnre, tradition, &~., of model'll Southern IlIllia, aIHI its peopl(', points
to all aflinity with tbe Indo-Cbinese races. All the evi(Ienee is so fiu consistent with wllltt ifl very likely the
t.ruth, that the stream of emigration to which they owed
their origin was ono which bifnrcatiug in the valley of the
Brahmapootra about Assam, sellt its odler branch to
colonize Burma, Hiam, alJ(1 Kalllboja. That migration had
llescemled the course of that River melltioned ever since
the people composing it iR~med from the PaRR neal' the Mansarowar 011 their way from Kobi, passillg down by the delta
of the Ganges and alollg the seacoast: the Illdian branch
of the migration a\'oided altogether the vaf't hills and
for8sts of interior India, alHl filially Reubl in the fertile
nnd pleasant regions now known as Ceylon ami the Madras
Presidellcv.
These l~eople then were an off-shoot of that great socallet! " 1'oorallic" race which occnpiecl in times of almo::;t
inconceivahle antiqllity the lallds arolllll1 Kohi. There
ure reasons for believing that it. was" pressure" on the
part of these people which compellml the Aryans (then less
civilized) to ellligrate in varioufl (liredions aIHl that the
ol'igill((l cOllceptioll of tIle wars of Iran nIHI 1'oomn
toaether with slIndry, otherwise illexplicahle, hints in the
V~das, are derive(l from the dim recollection of this
primeval struggle.
Bllt the qllestion now suggests itself-How it cOllld
possibly happen that for flO lIlany thousands of years successive circleR, so to speak, of emigration shol11(1 be fOllnd
forcino'
t.hemselves olltlcal'll from this common
centre?
0
,
The IH'esl'nf aspect an(1 circl1mstances of t 1liS country c:ertaillly woulll 1I0t, 111'illla facie, lead 118 to sllspect the eXlstcnce of slIch a phenomenon if history ha(l not already
ucql1aillte(1 us with i~ :-immel!se S(,f1S of s.and aJ!d hare
fruezillg plateal1x ; lllgh towerlllg 11l0untalll challiS d.escendi ng in trelllellllo\lfl preci pices from rocky Sl1lntl11 ts
clml in ice allll SIIOW ; eternal glaciers melting to swift
rivers hllJ'l'yillg down rnpid allli waterfllll through deep
chasms an(l along houlder-strewll be(ls ouly occasionally
clad with vngetation. Have fot' a fmv sheltered valleys
/l,IHl comparatively trallf}llil parts of sOHle river-comses
und the tracts ar~un(l Rome of the takeR awl some tllicklywooded foreRt-gorges herc ami there, wo see nowhere that
physicll basis of life to which I allmlctl before. At present the population is (in general) rude, scanty nnd scatteretl, afiurdillg no eamest of the pro(luction of'the countless hOl'de~ forlllerly pO\ll'c<1 forth. Fl\I'th Cl'l 11 oro, alt.hough
the ori"illul
illlJHllse <riven in j)l'imeval times to drive. the
o
tide of cmigration outward still, as we have seen, COlltlllues
to exert its influence at the extreme circumference of
what we may call the sllccessive wave-circles of emigration vet at, the cent.re a 1't'(wlion IHts for sOllie time visibly
set in". Various events well known-the retuJ'll of tIle
KirlYhis and Tartars from Russia: tllC ellligration and
conqueRts of the latter towards Siberia and Turkestan:
the north-wcst spreall of the Afghall race for the last
centnry 01' so : the extension of Chine!"e cO.nqne'St ~nd
cmi<rration durilw the same period eastwanl mto Tlllbet
and '" Manchooria:'" the recent tendency of Caslllllere and
India under British guidance to push ~heir way nort~
ward-taken comprehellsi vely, mean 1!t1.'. Central ASJ!l,
~

as it is, is manifestly physically incompetent to clo whut it
dill in the past., evell excluding all cOllsillerations of the
a(lvantages conf'elTecl on other nations by civilization, &c.
Even if Hussia, Persia, China, and IllIlia, were no more
civilize(l than Centml Asia, still the latter has 110 longer
the power to throw out the successive waves of conquest
and migmtion which she once had, and the laflt of which
figures in history as the il'rnption of the Mongols. 'Why so?
I believe that the real reason is siinply this--that t.h e
., olltwal'll" ill1puhw was given when Central Asia 1'eally
lwd the physical basis of' a tl'elllcn(lous power, ami that
the tradition-tJIC " empressl11ent" cont.inuedup even to
a period whell it wasl'eally almol'1t lost. The temporary.
(very temporary when compared with the results of prior
irruptiolls it should he remembered) Sllccess of Chungiz
Khn.n's honles and their final repulse 01' absorptiOli on ull
llnn(ls was the !ai'lt and failing vibmtioll of a chor(l struck
long before. Alld as the visible type and testimony to
thil'1, it is reported that the cities which formed the capitals
and reRidence of the last great Central Asian potentatehave been since overwhelmed by the sands of t.he Kobi
an(l their very sites forgotten.
The solution of this prohlem is only to be gained by a
combillation of tradition and geology. I believe that
scientists recognise the fact that the basin of the Kobi
lepresents the bed of' an ancient ocean. 'fradition confirms it in the accounts of the (lclnge and the churnings
of the sea. So does philology. In the very earliest rudiments to which the ancient Aryan language can be traced
hack-the wonl " nau" " ship" is to be found. How waS
all inland people to aC(l'Jire a knowledge of navigation 1
It may be said tllat, "canoeing" is not so difficult of acC[uirement, bllt the general context of tradit.ional aJl(I hist.orical
an(l philological filets (loes not seem to indicate that the
" Nau" of the pre-Vedic Aryans was so simple.
'VllCn all these things are put together, there seems to
. he no alternative but to admit the correctness of the following narrative, which, it is alleged, is corroborated by
still existing records which may some day be revealed.
This story is that in times long diRt-ant, perhaps anterior to the Glacial Period, the bed of Kobi was
occupied by a vast sea. The evaporation from tllis, conceutrat.ing and precipitated on the sUlToundillg slopes,
ponre(l itself back in a thousall(1 fertilizing streams.
The hills and valleys of Central Asia were clothed in vast.
primeml forests which retained humidity and lIIain~ained
the ferWity of the tracts along the coasts of the 1lIland
sea. These sllOres were inhabited by a racE' of " Yellow"
men, ofa type which is now (as a people and in their origilIal purity) virtually extinct. Here it was that one of the
early (for the secret of the .fi1 ..~t is said to lie still farther
hack) civilizations was developed, and it was of a character which from its beine, entirely and specifically different
froll1 any thing 1I0W ext~nt, is afmost indescribable, and if
dm;cribable woul(1 be llnl'ealJ'mble. Suffice it to say that
faint tmces or rather hints of itfl character are (liscernible
in the customs, religions, antiquities; I1;nd science of qhina
and Japan, Mexico an(l Pern,t but III an extmordmary
corrupted and degraded state.
These people, in short, were in some t 1 1ings what we
shoul(l call infinitely superior, in other things i7!finitely
inferior to the jlresent races. Secrets known to us wore
unknown to them-Secrets known to them are unknown
to us.! But living, as they did, in what, for want of a
hetter word, we may call a 111?7Uer worl(l-when the vital
forces of earth were in a state of greater act.ivity
than at present-their perception of causes and their
general grasp of principles was gre:tter-allli their mental
vision being less cloudell by prejudice was 1I10re apt
• The cnrcCI' of Timool' the Lnma doe" not properly fOlln olle of the
groat phonomena I "III alh"lilw to hoing 0101'0 of n political nnd military
illcident like tho cal'oel' of Ale~allJcr than a hugo ethnol(,gier.l re,·olntion.
EYCII if it iH clailllcll flR Rnch, its offectR boing still ",ure oVllncscent, my
nrl;"lImcnt still hold" good, II·' it /l'as I"ta .,/ill.
t Rccently the Qllichn,. root, nlHI ,illlplo wordR, :I" numomls &c., havo
beclI fOllllll to hnyo an unmi.takable nftillity to Snn.krit.
::: MallY pre· historic implemonts nro <liscovQl'ed of which the use is un·
known.
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to the perception of truth. Rence they had diRcovere(l
some of the mysteries ofnatnre which are still unknown
now too the world. It was this people then, who, in
their increase, pushed the Aryalls amI other racos back
from the shores of the Kobi, nnd from whose records
most of the reliO'ions of tllO world derive their
legem!R and (loctrin~. The phraseology in which they
expreflRed themselves differed from Ollrs, the very truths,
of their doctrines have been distorted in the process of
transmiRsion into aoslll'l1 faoles. 'Vords ltave becn mistaken for things: i(leas for actualities: and symbols for
idols; an(l the 11e)'t'f,)'8ion of tlle 8cicnc() of tlw pl'illlevaZ1'((cc
has c\ll'Recl the worl<l with irrational systems allege(l to
have divine anthority, even as the dim tm(litiolls of the ol(]
sages (m; the Titans, the RoosheeR, the Elohim, the" children of t,he Sun," Mallko Capac and Mama Oello Quetzal-Koatli &c) Juwe been uRed to raise theDl to the (lignity
of personal Go(ls all(l confot1lH] them at once with the
Totality and First Calise of the cosmic phenomcna fl.m1 the
AbstractionR of the min(1. It is believed that when
Central Asia was t.he Role custodian of civilization, the
impulse then given to the tide of knowleuge and emigration has continue(1 IIp to our own times in expalJ(ling circles, when, the limit~ of the earth being at last reached,
the reaction is beg'inninO'. But to this race, as to every
thinn' else in this 'UlIive~se, the end came at bst. E"en if
it 1"(~'() l108siUe it woul(] he consillered by the worl(1 as
the affectation of 'imp08siMc knowledge if anyone was to
detail the convulsion which set in operati<lll the natural,
causes which (lmine(l the Kobi sea. But the remembrance
of the occurrence is, as we ~mid, lweserved in the traditions
of the deluge an(1 the chul'Iling of the Rca. The" chil(I-,
Ill'en of the Gods" grudnally llisappeared, hut it is claimed
that the I'>o-cn.lle(l " occult. mysteries" -in other wonls the
secrets of nat11l'c which they knew and we (10 ?lot,-have
been hamled down under the veil of mystery ill various
bn(ls through cOllntJess ages. The" l11y,teries" of religion
and the" secrets" of magic are equally distortions of
these. It is also allegell tlmt hy virtue of sundry of these
secrets survivorR of this race* still exist, in parts of the
fastnesses to which we have allude(!. It is sai(1 that
th01wh many have (hoppe(] out of existence from varioWl
cans~s, the ranks of" the Adepts" have been constantly
reclllite(l by a fresh but scanty ~mpply of faithful (lisciple~, who have dare(l to surmount the dangers to ,\rhich
modern llatme is liable in grappling wi th the secrets of
the past and the secret world. It is sai(} that initiation
into these secret,s confers wondrous powers, 1mt (hat such can
only be exercisell Oil the condition of devot.ing them to
the highest pnrposes, It. iR further claimed that every
real improvement. in the physical ancl mental llatnre of
man has heen wrought, directly or iIHlirectly, by the il1flnence of the~w " mlepts," alld that fmther (levelopmentR
in science and ethics [Ire to be expectell fr0111 the same
source.
, .
'fhe truth of these expectations ti IllC must derille
upon. All that can be said is that HiRtory, Science, awl
'l'ratlitioJl appeal' to combine to snpport the existence of
SOllie mystej·y in the" Motherlanll of N ationR."

WIlEN l'EOPLE DEPART TIllS WORLD, TIlE InCHES THEY

have amassed with great bboltr remain at home, withont
vent11l'ing to follow even a step behind the coffin; theil'
nearest relatives anll dearest friends will not procee(1 a
step beyollll the graye-yard ; hn t those that follow them
beyond the grave are only {llei?' merits am] tlemerits.
• It Illl1st 110t, howo\'or, he sl1pp"sod that nlly great 11l1mhor of I,hoso COIIstitl1to wh"t nl'O "01(' known to tho initiated as the" '\(101'1.," 01' "Rrothor •. "
Tho majo";!,y of these nrc snid to l,e I'llI'e Aryans of the hi!{hest COl1e"Sinll
mccs. bccnnoe, t.hroe haying', in historic times, inhorited the finest physical
nnd intellectl1al devolopmCl,t, tho a<"I"irrmod of tho occI11t secrets wl,ieh
Ilema,,,] tho I1tmost rC,'0I1rC08 of minll nlHI1)(>lly, havo 1,,'ovOII casicr to thom
than othlll's, St.iII it is belioved that snrvivors of nll1',,,'r.<, ospocinlly of tho "dja.
cont Tl1l'aninll Buddhists, nrc among them J nH n. rnce, in il,f('U, i!-; no harrier to
tho attninm~nt of occlllt lorc "nvo by reasoll of physical 'llll! mental illndnpl,ntion. The nl1thor h,," to "tnte that ho h"s more knowledgo all th0so sl1bjocts
than ho is at liberty to publish.

A GOOD
ClIAA"CE FOR INDI.AN COTTON
JY1EA~;
.
I"
Ron. Edward Atkinson, tlte celebrated statistician and'
political economist of Boston, America, has written further
to Col.' Oleott about tlte preparation of food-grain from·
the cotton-seeds. Old subscribers will tim] upon reference that tlle topic was blOachecl at p. :~2 of vol. 1..
Under date of March 8 he says: "At present the only
process is to remove the hull, and -to press Ollt the oil;'
but the most powerful presses leave a good deal of oil in
the cotton seed, somewhat to its detriment. A met.hod of
treat.ing the kernel with nn..phtha is coming into vogue,
which will leave tho kernel perfectly dry, am! in good.
condition for fool] for cattle, and posRibly for human.
beings. This naphtha treatment is rapiclly displacing tho
mechanical t.reatment of lillseed in the 'Vest."
I
Mr. Atkinson ad(ls " I send yon herewith a pamphlet in
which I have proposed an exhibition t.o be devotOll to
cotton and COttOll products, to be held in Atlanta, Georgia"
next antullm. 'l'he money has been raised, and tho
exhibition is to be held. It may interest some of your
East Indian friends to contribute."
Mr. Atkinson's pamphlet is a report of his eloquent
and instructive Address to a public meeting at Atlanta in
October last. He sets forth at lengt.h and with perspicuity,
the reaRons why an International Cotton Exposition should
be held at that great centre of the Southern Cotton
field. Upon the plan sketched out by ~Ir. Atkinson, this
exposition will be as perfect, in itR way, as regards an
illustration of all the details of the cotton interest, as the
approaclling electrical exposition at Paris will be in the
matter of electricity. ,"Vo learn that « it is intended,
to represent every thing that concerns t.he growth of the
plant, the fertilisation and treatment of the crop, the
handlillg of the staple in ev!:l'y shape, and the commercial
disposal ofmw cotton; and also its manufact\1l'e in every
form, the kitHl of mills and machinery for such pm poseR,
ami all tlw.t the most recent invention may afford f0r the
improvement of these processes."
,
It iR beyond question that incalcnlable benefit would
be (lone to the Indian cotton illdustl'y if the spinning
and weaving companies would sen(1 a sharp committee
to attewl this exposition and. make. notes of what they
might Ree.

fIINDUS iN JAV.l1,
(A sf1'((Y leaf fl·om. India'8 forljotten past.)

" It is generally regunled as an axiom that India possesses no national hiRtory" is Colonel Todd's sad remark
in his AJlnals of Rajasthan. And, lie might have
added with as 111nch t\'llth: "Indin. has whole blank
chapters' even in the dim rel~lilliscences and traditions
which pass for her history; events of the greatest moment
and importance entirely obliterated and lost for ever
from the memory of the modern Hinchl, periods which
have ceased to live even in his folklore l" .
Unable to claim n. thorough acquailltance with all of
the few historical facts redeemed from the great national,
wreck of India's Annals it would be bcking prndellce to
affirm as a fact that the event which forms the subject of
the present article is enti1'ely unknown to tile historians
of this country. But n. careful en(pJiry was made as to
the national version of that expeclition and no one
seeme(l to know anything about it. Young graduates,
L. L. B-'R, and old Pundits the outside of whose heads was
covered wit.h the frost of many winters while the illside
was full of old tradition8 and every information contained
in the SI}[lstras, and the answer obtaine(] ,vas invariably
the sa\lle-" No, we know nothilig of such a colonization ...
Our laws nnd customs coulu never have permitted our
Brahmins and Kshatriyas to cross the Kalapani* ......"
Theil' presence at some period or other on the isln..nds
of the Malay Archipelago is nevertlLCless an undeniable
fact .. In the ahsence of strictly historical records then,we
j

• "Dark wntcr8", tho Ocean,
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eall draw bllt iuferelltial conelnsiolls from the records they
have left behind tllem; allll little as it offers to us, that
lit.tle appea.rs to possess intense interest. It dearly shows
that either (aj the Brahmrillieal caste-laws are IlOt
of snch all immellse anti'juity [is claimed by Braillnaus, or
(II) tlmt their expel! ition to Java preee(led Manll's laws,
helice-is 01l1e1' tlmn the Trojan war, having taken plnce
at that epoch of the most ancient hYllln-poetry, whell yl't
(Iuite free from Bralmmllic tmmmels, tlte Aryan Hindlls
had 1I0 caste, and buoyant with life were eager for strife
alllI knowledge, amI ready to go in search oftlte hItter evell
beyond the grcat black watcrs. rrevious to the eleYlmtit
cell tlll'y of Ol\l' em, t.he history of Java is illvol vcd ill fable
awl obscurity. Helice, t.he generally accepte(l theory that
t.he Hillllus must have visited the island "aWLel' as emifjl'ants 0)' cO/upW)'O'/'l:!" from the sixth to the deventh cel1tmy. This is it coqjectnre, however, based 011 no serious
grollJl(I w Itatever; all idle conjecture, and no more. Seven
or eight celltnries do not constitute it period of so great
a dllrat.ioll as to suflicielltly accollnt for the fact that an
evellt of such an illIportance as the colollization of a
coulltry by a foreigll mcc, which brought to it a COli sidcrablo degree of ci yilizatioll, fOllJl(led kingdollls allll converted the lIati YOS to Bmblllanislll, has becn so entirely
dl'accd 1'1'0111 the memory of the aborigines as to leave them
nbsoln tel y igu oraJl t as to the most i1ll portall t featmes of
the great llatiollalrcfurllls, lHlll1cly, whether it was efrected
by eOIl(luost 01' peaceful perimasion. As" emigrants" their
llumhcr cOllld llot he suHicieut.ly large to sproad over tbe
arch ipelngo; n 1\(1 tlte ICf'solls of b istory, moreover, show I1S
tbat peaceful colollics are far apter to fidl off from the faith
of their ~\1lcC'stor:) amI accqJt the religion of the eountry in
which they have becn long settled, tlInn to convert those
arol1nd thOlll to their OWII.
Howevor it nlny be, Java, at least HlIlong tIle Malay
is1auds, was at olle time throughout Bralllllallical. From
" Bmllllla" olle of the three cones several hundred feet
ill height which rise from tbe centre of t.he largest volcauic cmter Oll tllC globe*-the 'l'cllger crater, t-down to
the very nallle of the islaud-the wonl Java beillg strollgly
sl1spected hy the philologists to be derived from the SalISkrit "Javalla" allll Yurann which both related to louin
as llallleS of Greece, Hactria, and other foreign eountries-nlHl its language fOllnd by ])omellY de Hiellzi to have
arisen from the langlla!!e of tlte Bugis of Uekbes,
by an admixtme of .Malay ami Sanskrit-cverytldng
be:=;pe~ks of Java lIn,ving beeH Ollce upon a time a
thorough Bralllllfl,uical coulltry Hilder tlte dOlllimltion
of the Sallskrit-speakillg Aryas. AmI that fact aloue, by
the bye, is sllfii.cient to upset the accredited theory of tile
Hindus haviug appcared at Java at so late a period of Olll'
Ilistory. ~anskri t has ceased to be tlIC vel'llaclliar lal1gllnge of the HlIltllls for (Illite 2,000 years past, allll Inls,
sinee thCll, been kept artificinlly ill liSt'), like tbe Latin ill
ElII'ope, allll its preservation is olltirely due to the labors
of kanle(l llleH-lexicographers and gmulIllariaus wbo
lmve saYe(1 it from llestl'l1ctioll, lltilizillg it as tllC llIenns
of leal'llcd interco\ll'se. Unless the Hiutln emigrants
were nil composetl of pundits, how could ~allskrit lmve
crept into the .Javauese vemacular 'I The presence of
Malabaric wonls, not only ill the Javancse but also in tlIC
idioms of Sllnmtrn, amI Madagascar can easily be attl'ibnted tu a later intercolll'se with ])ravidian peoples-all
illtercol1l'se brought 011 by the ancient Aryan settlers
thelllsel ves.
In religioll the .]avalle~e are IlOW rnostly 1[ahomedans;
bnt it is only in the fifteeniJl ccntmy that we filld the 1'1'0-

-----------"-----.. With onc oxcoption, ho\l'cl'ol', tt8 11'0 nrc iniorlllO(\ hy Sclolloe- that of
l(lIanon ill tho Sandwich or lInwl1iinn 1"ll1n<l".
,', Thoro al'o ~G ,"o\ranoos--t\\'onty of thoso ill n. constant etato of nctivitythnt ml1"O of l11ullntains willch cl'osses tho cOlltro of tho i~lan(l fr01l1 nno
end to then otho,·. Tho 1'0(11<8 \'nl'Y III height froln 4,000 to 12,01)U feot.
Tilo 'rouge I' lllolllltaill (east l'art of tho islan(l) is "hollt 8,0(10 foct ami its
('rllte,' is mo,'o th,," n 1,000 feot bolow tho hi~'host point of tho lllolllltaill.
" VI'a.hmn" i::: i.1l C!llISt.llllt ncli\'it.y ns the geological fOl'lUntioll of ,Java is
highly v(>icnnic. ~Illd volcanoos fllmishillg n good slll'plyof muriate of soda
111'0 !IS IlUlllCl'()\lS iu the lowl!luds ns minoml hot sl,rings.
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phd's faith has allllost entirely displaced Bralllllallism,aud
Buddhislll, tlIe Malay Islallds haviug beentlivided between
these two auciellt religiolls, conturics back bcfore Christianit.y, as we nre ild'onnell by a Malayan. Bantam, tbe last of
tlIa Hilldll,States was cOllqllere(1 in 1480,alHI from that tillle
forward Hinduism was fcrociously persecuted, first by tbe
l\lllssullllalls, tbell by the ])nteh who took possession of a
portion of the island by treason, agreeably to the 01(1
traditional policy of Christian conquerors among Asiatics, *
in l!i77. Since them, tlley began getting possession of it
incb by incb, when between 1740-iiO they became its sole
awl ullllivide(1 masters. The small island of Bali is the
ollly one to preserve to this day the Devanagari alphabet.,
and with the ancient letters of India it bas preserved likewise its Brahmanical religion. The l.:avi-the ancieIlt sacred
language of J ava,-consists of more than six parts of Sanskrit,
owing to" Brabmanical immigration at the beginning of
om era"-as our philologists think. The kari is to the
Javanese wbat ~allskrit is to the Hindus, the language
of their god:" aUlI of their literature. The" Hallla-kavi"
is the Javanese" Hamayalm," the snbject being the same
allll evideutly but a translatiou. The [Lllcient I,'W'; letters
are almost like those of the Sanskrit, while the most
11WdeJ'n reselllble the s(pmre rali, the writing runnillg
ii'om left to rigbt, each letter beillg cOllllected with the
others ill words, lind thesc followillg one anothcr without
allY space left betweell them-again as in the Sanskrit.
Ulle of the most ancient local traditiolls ascribes the introduction of writing as well as of the BmllllHwica.1 religion
allll political illstitlltiolls identical with the older laws of
Manu-to a hero they lHune Ajya Saya Bayn.-a disfigured
IHtlne, wc must think. Inscriptions in rUlcieut Devanagari ncar the ruills of Hmhlll-u:l,Uan and Sinagnsari, are
lIumerous amI the field of p~deography aftunls a rich
harvest in .Java. Among its subjects w bich are divided
in four classes the Clwndm-Sallvka1a (ligbt of royal lIays
or llates) deserves attelltivn, as it consists in the selection
of sllch words, Sylll bolic of lIlunuers, as may also express
a fact that is to be reconlC(l. "Thlls, for instance, the
date of the destruction of Mnjapahit, a most important in
Javallese history (1400) is titus inscribed j'el/dillg /i'oll~
1';g7tt 10 ll!jf:
Sirlla (0) nang (0) kerlaninu (4) IJami (1) "Lost and
gone (is) (the) work (pride of the ea.rth (1:t1lcl)."
The date of certain long graves at gresick, Ileal' the
tOlllh of the prill cess of Uhemmi (1:31:3) is tlms written:
K((1)a (:1) v.ulan (1) pub'; (!l)ikn (1) "Like (to the
mooli princess (that) was." iTo cOlldude, it will be sufficient to give' tbo list of some
of the principal Javallese works-falllous in that literature,
which, according to the admission of our best paleogmphen; amI philologists dates from the COllllllellcemeut of
our era, to see ill them the most illtilllate connectioll
with tIle litemtme of the Himlu Aryans. Both
prlncipally relate to suhjects of a ?n:Jtkical (?) nud etbicnl
eh:uacter. rrominent amollg such arc the l'epakem
(uook) or Sejmuh (history); ;lJiwc!.--JJ(l/jrt, the Javanese
gc?tc8i8, ill whieh Buddhisll1 predomiuates; the j({l/Ida
(Sansk. Klwnclata fmgment, section) ; Vivoll(L-hwi
(matrimonial poem) about a R((saba (evil Spirit) who
COl1l'ts a Vidadu/'i (nylllpll); Hlllllu-l.:aV1:, or tbe " Hamay£\na" ; Pal'il.:(,8j1it, " Al:jlllla'S Uramlson" ; antllllilltm'wja, a
poem 011 AljUlIa ill the IlHlra (Mountain). All of the
above compositions belollg to the days of Ajya SayrL Bayatile Javanese Oannes wllO like the Cllllideall man-fish
came out of the oeeau, it woul,l seem, to civilize tltem .
. Among the ethical works are fouml more receut compositions, (about the thirteenth centmy) sueh as Nl:a Sa.sll·n
kavi, auLl S?'uti where allusiolls to Islam nrc already found.
But the Bl'ata-}rwllta (" Holy War" ) is an cpos mostly
011 the lleetls of Aljulla, being au episode of the" Malm• lIaving' pppca"ot! in .TIt\·a in JGfJG as tradors, in 1610 tl,o Dutch sOlq'ht
Itnd obtninctl ["'rmission of tlte nntivc rulors to build a fort noul' tlto sito of
the prosout city of, .Ilntnvin, and in lli77 obtained I.t considerable to'Titory
l>y con'l'I~"t ItS thoy soon got iI"'ol\-ctl in w,u'H with tlto nutivos. In 1811
J Ilva was con1lllored froUl tho Dutch hy tho British and then rot\lrnou to
them in 1816.
.
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bharata," in 712 Rtanzas. The S08{m Jllollat'a is a Javanese imitation of the onlillanccs of' t.he Ill\lian Manu; and,
nl\lollg ~IJC rO;:lantic compositions of all elegiac fOlIll,
stalld prol\lin:l1It the adventures of the pupular Ilero
PC[11rlju, ill which Harne 110 Hindu will find it difficult to
recognize the filllliliar aile of 1'(/1/(711 one of the fraternal
grollp of the randal·a8. As in India lIlany of the allciellt
l'yclopenn millR, remarkable t(,1II pies ali(I lJ1oss-co\'(~rcll
fanes with which tlJC island nbolllllls, are attributL'11 to the
workmanship of these mysterious, thongh we dare not
say mythical-BrotLers who are made to play sllch a promincnt part, ill the ancient Sular anll IUllar Rtrife of this
country.
A Fellow of the Theosopltical Society, an El1l'opean Gentleman, who has settled and lived for yeaIS in Java, Baroll
F. Vall Tellgnagell, will, it is hoped, soon fllmish the
THEOSUPIIIST with a far nlore elaborate description of tho
past relations between Java allll India tlIall the present
article claims to.......!rive. The snbJ·ect
is of absorbinO'
in•
0
terest to the HlIIdus aIHI as such deserves deeper study
nnd attention.

....

"r

"TIlE CLAIMS OF OCCULTIS.l!."
BY H. P. Il.

rl'his is the heading of an article I finll in It London
publication, a lIew!("(!c/,;I!l called Light and described as
a "JOURNAL DI,;yon;n TO THE HIGHEST IXTl~IlI';STS OF
HU)[ANITY, BOTH HEHE AND HlmEAFTEH."
It is a O'l)QII
and useful journal ; and, if I may judge oy the ~)\\Iy
two numoers I have ever seen, Olle, wllOsc dignified
tone will prove filr lIIore persuasive with the public than
the passionate and often rude remarks pa8sed on tlleir
opponellts allli sceptics hy its" spiritual" contclllporarics.
The article to which I wish to call attelltioll, i8 signed by a
familiar II alii e, 110m de plulIIc-" M. A. Oxon," that of a
profoullllly sYllIpathetic writer, of a perRonal allli esteelllet! friend; uf one, ill short, who, I trust, whether lie
remains frielHlly or alltagollistic to om views, would
llever conf01l1ll1 the doctrille with its adherents, or, puttillg it more plaillly, visit the sins of the occultists upon
occultism and-ria l"{'/"~(I.

It is with consilleraole interest and attention thcll,
that the preseHt writer has reaLl "The claims of Occultism." A3 everything else coming from M. A. OXOII'S pCII,
it bcars a peculiar stamp, not ollly of ori«illality, but
of that intellse individuality, that q;liet hut determillell
resolution to bring evcry new plmsis, every discovery
ill Psychological sciences back to its (to him) liNt principles--Spiriillalism. And wlIen writing th·e word, I
do 1Iot lIIean by it the v1Ilgar "seance room" spiritualism which "M. A. C>xon" has from the very first outgrown; but that primitive idea, wllich underlies all the
subselluellt theories; tlle old parent root from which have
sllruII!,!
the lllodern
~
I weeds,. . namely,-belief in a 1:>O'lHlnlian
nllge,l or a tute ary S}lInt, WllO, whether his c1Hlrcre
is cOllscious of it or not-i. e" mediumistic or llonlllelliumistic--is placed by a still Iligher powcr over every
(baptized?) mortal to watch over his actions durinO'
life. Ami tbis, if )lot the COlTect outline of M.
Oxon's fait!l, is ulllloubtedly the main idea of all tIle CIII istian-born Spiritualists past, prcsent nnd future.
The
doctrine Christinn as it )lOW lIIay be-allll pre-eminently
Romnn Catholic it is--has not oriO'inated, as ,,'e nil
know, with tbc Christian but with the PaO'an world.
Besitles, being represeutell in the tutelary "'JJOiIllOIl of
Sokrates, that uncient " gnitle " of whom our Spiritualists
make the most they can-it is the doctrille of the Alexandrian Greek tbenrgists, of the Zoroastrians, antI of the
later Babylonian Jews, one, moreover, smlly tlisfigurell
by the successors of all thesc--the Christians.
It
matters little though, for we are now concemed but
with the 'l)(~rsoHal views of M. A. Oxon which he

A.

~ets

ill 0fpo&itioll to those of Sol1le Theosol)4ists.

His doctrine then seelils to us more than ever to centre
in, allll gyrate arouud, that main idea that the spirit of the
Urillg llIan is incapable of acting outside of its body
independently aI\(ll)c/· ,'C ; but that it lIlust needs be like
a tottering baby guillcd b'y Ilis l1Iother 01' lImse-be I.e'l
on by sOllie killd of spiritual Rtrings hy a disc/IIZ,od/Cil
spirit, au individuality entirely tli:;;tillct from, Hnd, at some
tillle even foreign to, hilllsclf, as slIch :t spirit call ollly be.:1
lllllllan soul, Imving at some period or other, livell on tIllS
planet of ollr8. I trnst that I hn"e now correct,ly stated
Illy friend's belief which is that of most of the intellectual,
progressive, :11\(1 liberal f')piritllalists of our day, one,
1II0reo,'er, slwl'clI by all those Theosophists who have joined
am moyement hy deserting the rauks of the oi polloi of
Spiritualism. N evertheleHs, allli hOllntl though we be to
respect the primte opinions of those of our Brother-Fellows
wllO have startetl out at the research of trnth by the same
path as M. A. Oxon, however widely they may haVe
diverged from tbe ono we ourselves follow-yet we
will always say that such is Hot the bplief of oil tbe
Theosophists-tIle writer incl utled. For nIl that, we
shall Hot follow the nefarious example set to us by
most of the Spiritualists and their papers, which are as
bitter against us as most of the missionary sectarian papers
are against each other allll the inlidel Theosophists.
e
will not 1lll1llTel, but simply argue, for "Light ~ More
Light~" is the rallying cry of bot.h, progressi\'e Spiritualists and Theosophists. Hwing thus far explained
myself, " M. A. Oxon" will take, I am sure, ('It bon S"i.gnelL/· every remark that I may make on his article in
Light which I here quote l"Cl"oatim. I will not break his
flowing uarrative, but limit my answers to modest footnotes.
.. It is now sOllie years since Spirituali!:'ts were 8tort.ll'd by tIle
publicatioll of two ponllerolls volull1cs hy Madame Bla\'lIt!:'ky,
ulIllel· the t.itle of "his Un\"eiled." 'l'hoi'e who ml1stered the
dh'ersified cOlltellts of tho~e large allll closely pl'intcd pllgC~,
upwarJ~ of tweh'c Ilundred ill llumLcr, bore aWIlY II vllgue
impression that ~pirituali:;111 had beell freely hall<lIeli 1I0t nltogethcl· to its mhulltllgc, alld that n pollen taus e1uim had beell
marc 01' lei5s dnrkly <'et up for what wus called Occultism. The
book was full of material-so full lhnt I shall probably be right
in snying that no one hU8 mustered it.s couteuts so liS to fully
grnsp thc lIuthur's 1'11111 j but. the material ollllly needed reducillg
to order, IIlld 1l:I1I1Y of tIle :-t:delllelits rcquired elucidation, I1l1ll
SOllie, perhup>=, Iimitution.- 1\(or('ol"er, the reatler w:Inted a guide
to pilot hilll throllgh the difliculties that he ellcollntered all
e\'ery hlllld : und, ,dJo\'e all, he 80rely nel,tled EOIlIe marc t1lngibl~ hold on the llistory nnd pretellsions of the mysterious Brotherhood fur whom the author 11111(10 Euch tremcnduus claims

t

seelllell yuin for nlly Fel~kcr nfter truth to Ut.tClIIpt to enter
illto rclutiom, ho\\'erel' relllOte, With nlly IIdept of the Onlel· of

"It

-------------------~----

'If It is 1I0t the first time that tbe just reproach il; ulljustl/! laid at
?II/! ,Ioor. It iii Lilt too true, that "Lhe material sadly lleplieu
rctluciug to ordcr," but it uc\'er wall 11',1f proYiuce to do so, as I g.we
Ollt olle detached eh"ptel· nfter the other nnd was 'Illite igllor:l.ut as
!llr. Sillllett correctly states iu the" Occliit \Vorlll,"' whether 1 had

I;tartcd upon .L serie:; of articleR, one Ll)ok or two books. Neither
did I lllllCh care. It was my duty to gire out 1;01lle Iliuts, to poiut
to the dangerous l'hasps of lIIoliem Spiritllalisll1, allli to Lrillg" to
bea~' upon t1wt 'Iucstion all the assertiolJs ami testilllouy of tho
allclClit worltl alld its sagefS that I could tillll-as all eyidenee to corroLorat.e Illy concll1siOll~. I did the best I could, aml knew how. If
the crItics. of his Cnveiled Lut consi,ler that (1) its author had
ue~'er studlo,l th~ English lallgnage, aud after ieal'lling it ill her
t1l1ldhood colloquwll,1f had nut spoken it before coming to AlIleric.~
ll1tlf-a-llozen of ti,mes during It period of many years j (2) that
most of the doctrllles (01' shall we I;ay hyputhe~es /) given, hnd
to be translated fron.i all Asiatic langl1age ; aud (a) that most, if
1I0t nil of the ql\otabon~ frOlu, alld references to, other work8,-SOllIe of these out of print, nud mallY illacecssiLle but to the few-nud which the authol' perHonally h;ld lIeyer read or seen, though
the paSf<.lge:l 'p1lJt~d were pro\'ed ill each illst:ullle minutely
c~lTect, then lJ1y fl'l,end~ \\:01111 perhaps feel Ie:;.; ?ritically ,illcllned. However ISIS l nrel{ed 18 hilt 11 natnral entree en 1I1(tlw·d
ill the above article, nud I lIlllSt uot lose tillle over its lllerit~ or
dell"lerit~.

t Indeed, the claim", l!!ade for a " Brothel'hoOll" of livill[}
men, were ue\'er half as pretentions aM 'tho~e which are daily
made l,y the Sl'iritll,dists ou Lehal! of the di:;ellluodit::tl sOl\l~ of
deccd l'eolJje !
'
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'\'hich l\ladallltl Blllvllt.~ky i:; the vi:>iLle reprcsclltnt,i\·e. All
questions WCl'l! IIlCt with polite or dccisivc rcfui'nl t.o 8uLIIlit to
lilly PXlIlllilllltioll of thc pretcllsiolls llIade. The Bl'OthHs \\'ould
receil"c 1111 iluillircl' ollly III'1CI' he IIII 0.1 dellIonstl'llted his truth,
IIOIIC8t,y, 111111 cOllrllge lJy IIIl illl\t'finitely prolonged proLlltioll.
TItcy tirJlIght, 110 0110; t,hey prollliscd to rcceiyc lIonc. if 1\ICIIIIt,illle, they l'l'jcctcd 110 OIlC who WIIS pcrseverillg cllollgh to go
fOl'wlIl't! in the prc~criLed path of tmining hy which IdollC the
lJiyillc powers of the hU1lI1I1I spirit CIIIl, they II\lcge, be
developed.
"'1'l1C ollly plllpnLle ol1lcomc of nil this clllLomte cffort lit
hU1Il1I1I elllight.lIlcllt WIIS t.hc foulIllntioll ill AmericlI of' the Theosophical Socicty, which hns beell the IIccepted, thollgh not the
prescrihcl!, orgllilisalion of thc Occult llrotllcrhood. t They
would lItili:;e the Socicty, but they would 1101. IItll"il'c ns (0 the
lIIetholis by which it Shl'lIlll be reglllntcd, 1101' gUlIl'lllltec it lilly
specillillid, except in so ftll· liS to give the very glllll'lled prollli;;c
lltllt whlltcI'el' lIillmight III. lilly time bc VOllChSIllcd by thelll to
ill(luiring hUlllllllity wOlild COIllt', if III. all, through t.hllt clmllllel,
It must Lc ndlllitted thllt (,his WIIS a Illicrol:copicllily slI1l111 crulllb
of' comfurt to lilll from ~o richly ladcll II laLle IHi l\IudUll\o BlaYlltsky had llcpiclcll. But ThcosophiEts hllli to Le content, 01', lit
lenst" ~ilcllt : IlIIlI so tht,y ocl.ook themsci ves, somo of thclIl, to
reflcctioll.
" Whllt gl'ouud hml t.hey for Lclief in the existellce 0: theso
Brothcrs, udepts who hnd a mustcry OYCI' the 8eCI'"t5 of lIatnl'e
which Ii IV Ill' fcd the I'csults of model'll scielltilic rcsellrch, who
hud guillcd thc profoulld~st kllowlcdgc-" Know thyselt~" IIIIlI
could dCllIolI~trlllo by actual expel'imcllt tho tl'tllIsccllllellt powers
of thc hlllllllll ~piI'it, ~1l\Il'lIillg timo IIml I'pIICe, 1111\1 prol"ing tho
exititenco of' ::ionl by (he mcthods of eXllct experilllentlll scicllce ?
What ground fUI' ~lIch claims cxisted outtiide of thllt Ull which
tho TlHlosophiclI1 Socit'ly re~tcd ?
"For a long lilllt', the aIlS\\'CI' was of the vngncst,. But C\'Cllt1Ially cridcllcc WIIS gathercd, and in this book :t: \\'e Illll'C MI',
Sinllctt cOllling fOl'wlIl'l1 to gil'c liS thc LCllefit of his 011'11 rcsearches into thc II1l1ttl'l', alill espcci\llly tu givc \IS his COITl'~poIllI
CIICC with Koot lIoollli, 1111 adcpt allllml~lIlbel' of t,he Brothcrhoud, who hUll clltcrcd illto c\USCl' rclutioll~, still, hOWCTCI', of a
sccondal'Y IIl1lul'c, § with him thau had boell youc\18l1fcd to
othel' IIICII, Thcsc Icitcrs I\I'C of 1111 extremely stl'ildllg IIl1ture,
lind thcir OWII intrillsic ntiue is high. This is greatly cllhallcc,!
Ly t.hc SOUI'CC fl'olll,which ,they C(II,I1,C" all\l the light they throw
upon thc lllciitalaltltlldc of tlt~:;c llllb~t:1Il rCClll~(!8 to ,,'holl1
the worlt! mill (he thillgs of thc worltlllrc Illikn without intcrest,
~Ilve in EO fill' Wi thcy clln ll111eliorut.o BUill'S 8tlltO, lind tench
him to del'clope III1tI mo ltis powers.
" Anot.hcr fruitful suhjcct of (luest.iollillg Ilmong Ihose who
lcuncd t,o l,hcl1sopiticIII stlltly Wild liS to thc naturc of the~e occult
l)oWl:r8. It was illlp()~~ihic to construct from " I~ls Vnl'cilcd"
IIny exact tichcmc, ~lIpportctl by mlequlltc tcstimuny, or by
sullicicnt cyillcncc from lilly propel' SOUI'CC, of what WIIS IIctually
cillillled for thc IIdept. lIIUlIlllllC BlaVllt~ky hcrself, thollgh IlIllkill" 110 pl'ctcnsioll to harilll-( IIttllincd the full du\'cloplllellt of th08e
whosc I'cprcsclltlltil'e ~hc WIIS, posscs;;e,1 certaill occult POWCI'!'!
thllt ;;(!l'lI11'd t.o thc t;pil'itunlist otrallgcly likc those of IllCllilllnI:'hip, II 'l'his, lIOWCI"CI', she di:'cillilllcd witli much inlligllntioll.
A mcdiulll, 8itC cxplllincll, WIIS but II POOL' crcnturc, 1\ sort of
colltluit through which lilly foul strelllU might bc conveyed, a
"lis-pi pc "y IllCIIUS of which gas of Il very low pOWtl!, of illlllllillllaOIl rCllehct! this carth. Alllillluch pains WIIS tllkcn to show thnt
* No 1II0rc tlo they now,
t We he'" t.o tlmw t,o thill sentence the attention of nil t.hose
of our fcllo~8 allli li'lends ill the We,.;t!til ill lllllia., who felt illclined

to eithcr disbclie,'e in, 01' IIccuse the "Drotilcl'Il of the 1>;t Section "
on accollut of the adtlliuistratil'e lllistakbs alit! :;llOrtcomillgs
of tho Theosophical Society, ,Frolll the first tho Fellows were
notified thnt tho tirtit l:;cctitHlmight i8me ocellsionally ol'del's to those
who knew them ]ler~ollally, yet hili! neyer promised to guide, 01'
cI-en prutect, either the Dody or its members,
:t: "The Occult World," By A, p, Sinnett,
§ With 1\[1'. Sinllctt-ll11tl ollly so fal'. HiR I'cl:tt,ions with a
few ot.hel' fellows have beclI as personal as they Illigllt dc~ire,
II Medium-in the sellse of the postman who la'ings a lctter
from one Jjyin rt person to 1I1l0UhH' ; in the Sl'llse of an as~iHtallt
electrician wh~l!e IlHl~tCI' tells him how to turn this sCl'ew nnd
Ilrl'nll"e that wire in the lmtter)' ; ne"er ill the sense of n.
Spil'it,wlmcdiulIl, "Mllllallle lll:watsky" neithcr llce(lod 1101' did Rhe
eyel' make 1I::i1J of eiLhel' llark seance-rooms, cabiuettl, "t1'(tll~'c-stnte,"
"harlllony" nor :lIIy of the Illlndreds uf cOllditiOlll! rC'luircd by the
p!Msit'c mediums who kllow not what is goillg to oceul'. She alwlIYs
km:\v bcfurcluuHl, aud could state what was going to hnp~lim
~ave iufllllibly auswering each tilUe fOl' COl11111ete Il\lC~'eIj8,

•

the ","tCI' I('as YCl'y foul, IIIllI tillit thc gas WIIS deril'cd fro 111 1\
80ll\'Ce HlIlt, if nt /Ill Spirit.ual, WIIS ~uch liS we, ",1.0 cmvcll
t.rue illlllllinllt,ioll, should hy no menlls Le contcllt willJ. It
is impossible to dClly thnt the cOIHlitioll of puLlic ~pil'itulllislll
in Amcricll, lit the timo when those sl,rictul'Cs w('re pas~Cll
upon it" WIIS ~uch liS to WIIITltut gl'llve CCIlSllre. It had hccome
slIllicd ill the milllis of o!J~Cl'\'eI'S, who vicwcd it fiOin wit.hout,
11m! who ",el'o not lIe(jllIlintell with its I'cli.cellliug fcatures
loy associat.ion with illlpurity 1I11l1· f'I'lIlItl. Tho lIIistake WIIS
to n~sullle that this WIIS the complcxion of' SpiritulllislIl ill
itsclf, IIIHI not of Spiritulllism as depl'lll'ed by IIdvcntitious
clluses. This, hOWCYCI', was /lssullled. If we dc~il'ed true
light, then we wel'o tol(1 that wc must crul'h out l\Ictliulllship,
c10sc the dool's thl'01lgh which the mere Spiritlllli 101llcI' clime
to pcrplex lIlHl ruin us, nnd scek fOl' the tr1l0 ndepti:l who
II10nc could sufcly pilot \IS in Olll' selll'ch. TIIO~o, it WIlS explained, hll,1 by no menns given up the right of ClIll'lIl1Ce to
theil' Spirit.ual house to allY challcc Spirit that might tuke
n fllncy to Cllt.el'. They held tho key, n1ld kcpt intl'llllel'S Oll!;,
whilc, by IIIIIIidcII POWCI'S of tIleil' OWII, they pcrfol'lIlcd wOllders
!Jerorc whicll medilll phcnomclIll pulod. This WIIS the ouly
method of ~lIfcty; 111111 these poweri', iuhcrcllt in 1111 mCII,
though susceptible of t.!cyclojllllcut only ill the purest, ulllL
thclI with dilliculty, wcre tho only mcnus by which tho
udept workcd.
" Some Theosophists demollsh'lIteli !Jy PI'llC licn.1 oxperimcnt
t.hllt there is n foullthltion of tl'Uth ill the3c pretcusious. IllIn
not lIW1u'e whethel' IIny has found himsolf IILlc to ECpnl'llte !J ui tc
cOllclusi vely betwecn Ilis own ulluidcd etlorts nnt! thoso ill
which extcl'llfll Spirit 111110 hnd II shurc, Thorc is, howevel'
olle YCl'y uoto\\'ol'thy filCt which gives II c1uc to tho dilfercllc~
betwccn t.he mothods of the I::ipil'ituulist lind tho Occultist. The
JIlC(liulll is n pnssivo rccipicnt of I::ipirit-illtlucnce. Tho ndept
is 1111 IIcth'e, cllcl'gisillg, cOlIscioliS crentol' of result.s which
110 Imowillgly produccs, IIIltI of which ol"itlcllcc exists IIllll
clln bo siftcd. ::ipiritllalists IlI\vo Lccn slow to HCCt-pt this
nccouut of whnt they lire fillllililll' wit.h in 1I110thcI' 8hn['e.
Thcosophists 11111'0 LeclI cqulllly slow to estimatc the filcts
lIud thcol'ies of' ~piritualislJl with cundol\l' IIIllI pntiellcc. l\Ir.
~illnclt rccorlls ICHIIlY rcmlll'kablc expericllccs of hi8 own
which IIrc 'vel! worthy of' st,udy, nlll! which IIIlly lead tho~~
who now Rpproach the~c phenolllellll /i'om opposi 1,0 8itlcs to
pondel' whcthcI' (hcre lIluy 1I0t Le a COlllmOIl grollnd 011 which
they ('1111 Illeet. We do 1I0t kiloW so much of thc wOl'kin"
(,I' spil'it thllt wc cllnufi(11'l1 to puss by contemptuously lilly tl'llCC~
of its opcl'lltion. Be we Hpirituulists 01: 'l'he080phists-otld nllmCii
to ticket our~clvcs with !-wc IIrc nil looking {Ol' (Jyidcncc
of thc whcnce nllli wh i ther of lllllllnni ty. W0 wun t to know somcwhat of t,hc grl'lIt lIlystCl'y of lilc, alld t.o pry 1\ lillie illto tho
nO Icss snblimo ,lIIystel'Y of . dellth. ,We lire, glltl!cring dny
Ly tiny IIIOl'e cVldcllce thllt 18 Lec01l1111g LewIldCl'lI1g in its
minutc pcrplcxitics, Wo want to get light f'1'~1lI nIL sources'
Ict us Lc plltiellt, tolCl'llnt of tlh'cl'gcllt opinion, quick r.o rcco":
lIise the tilly holtl thllt lilly olle sOlll clln 111\1"0 Oil trut.h, lI1~ll
the mnltiforlll \'Ilriet,y in which that which wc call Truth is
pl'eEcllteti to 1I11111'S view. Is it ~tl'llnge thllt we should seo Yllrious
sillos of it ? Can we not SCe thllt it mUllt lIecds Le so? Cml
wc not wait fOl' thc HUlll momcnt of rccollcililltioll, whell wo
shall Hce with cl(~III'el' eye, II III I IInlierstr,nd us nuw wc cunnot?
" 'l'hcre is milch in i\II'. Sinnett's littlc Look that 1I111y help
thosc who nre t.I'yillg to assulllc this mcntlll uttitutic. Thc
philosophy that it cOlltaill~ is clearly stilted, allll IIfl'onls rich
mlltcrinl fOI,thought. 'l'he filcts recol'llcd Ilre set fortll with
sciclltifie UCClII'IlCY, nllll IIIUSt profolludly ilJlprc8s thc clII'eful
lint! cundid rcadcl', The glill'l'He~ revelllctt of this ~ilcnt
Brothcl'hood, ill its 10llcly home 011 OIlC of' the slopes of the
mountuins of ThiLot, working to solve tllc liJiorhty problem
11m! to eonfci' 011 hunlllility ~uch bCl1elit~ 1\8 it. c~n reeeivc IIr~
impressive enough evea to the PhilistilJe sceptic. If 'they
Ehould indeed be flashes of a gl'elltCl' trllth, now only dimly
rOl'tllllcd, the importunce of such revelation is not to lJo meaSlIred in words,
" Bc t1li~, howen'l', liS it maY-lind thcl'c nre mnlly points
whij:h light is ncccsSlII'y before 1\ llccisiwl opinioll ClIIl
Lc PI'?lIoun~ctl-the\',~ i~ Il~ doubt w!lI\te,ve~' t.hnt the philosophy
cont/llllcd III 1\11'. ~1I11)etL s Look IS sllllJ!m' to thllt which
thc grellt 8tl1~ClltS of :l'heosophy ill Ilgcs JlII~t hll,"e lII'1'ived nt.
!t is II mere plcce of 1II11~tecllth-celltul'Y Ill'rogallce to pooh-pooh
It ns llllwOl't.hy of nttelllll'Hl Ly thosc 011 whom IlIls flushcd t,he
dnzzlillg light of the Sl'iril circle, The fllcts reconlet! lII'e
nt lell~t liS scicntifically conclu~ive liS nny reconled liS IHIVillO'
hnppcllo:l in 1\ (\lIl'1t seance, 01' \Jllliel' tho onlil)nry ('onditioll~
011
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of' Spiritllalistic inrc"t.igatioll, TI,c Idle'r, of Koot lloollli
nrc frllil./'111 of ~lIgf!cot.icn, alld will }'('I,ay c:trr,fllI clildy 011
tlll'il' OWII meritR, 'rhc ,;'ho!e book enllillill~ oilly 172 l'nge~,.
IIlld will 1I0,t, thcl'cfol'l', IIllllllly tllX the J'('adel"~ pati(,IJ(~e. ·If
IIny im,tl'lIclCII :"'Ipirilllnlif't, 'rill ront! it, and can Hlly that there:
is 1I0lhilig in it that nt!ds to Ids IUlOw\edge, hl~ will at It'aot
IHlvo tlte fiati:;filet.ion of'lHl\'ilig rc:,,1 iJot.h cider; of' Ihc qllt~:'t.ilJII,
lind t,llat should pl'e;;cnt. il:-;elf to all can,.1ill thillkers :tS 1\ p:tJ't\lllOlillt. IIml inlpcrnl.irc dllt.y".
... Followillg aro cxtrae[s frolll 1('11(\l'~ i,l rd'l~rr.llee 10 Lhc
~lllJlO slllljl!ct, pllLliehctl ill t·ho '''j!il'itllu/ist 1111\ writtcil
by C. C, M,-Il Thco"ol'hi:,t,-an<i olle OllcsilllllS to wholll
we willlCllve t.he privilege of cOIli'cC'sill:'; wl,cLiJcl' ho i" 0110 01':
lIot. Both nre writtell ill def'l'llco of Theusophy nlld enlicil
furth by n series of corcrcil all,l OpCIl aLt Ilc;ks in the Londoll
Spiritllali8t upon the ", ~lrotllCr<' ,Hnt! t.!lfl. TheoHol'ldctll
Docicty gCllemlly, nlld tho 1he0501'11I5(.8 e"pcclnlly.

THEOSOPIl¥ AND SPJm'L'lJALbl\1.

1'0 the Edifol' of' " The Spiril/wlisi,"
Ril' - I mi"ht pCrllllPS leayc you to settle fleeOUlJt~ with
YOllr ~onwpol~delit, ,J. 1\,,1111(1 t.o dejlJHn,1 f'I'Olllldlll t,hll ill'(){If's ?f
I i.~ IIci'crtioll thnt the "phellolllCllanttenllnllt UpOIJ !'l'nl n,ll'ptshlp
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011 nil (,1I1.ircly ddlel't'llt
i' I UIIO f 1'l",1l "1'~nt.lJ:l
ISIl'. ".. A II ow
111(' howcver,10 lIilocl'l"l) tiJaI, the dISCUSC'llIll IS ,Il(,t Hlll'lIl1~:ell
l,y 'igllOl'illg t,lie oilJi'le dio~iIlCtioll, ill regard to e\'ldellce, ,wh~(:h
1 hare ellticnvullJ'cd t.o pOlllt out; or by tllo wholly 1II1"1.IIi-CIJ
st.atellH'lIt. thnt I 11111'0 Hoi; llcllil'll '.' fhnt the 11'1,010 poilltilt
iFSIlC dCjlcllds 011 t.he 1l;""Cl'tiOIl 0\,0110, I'CI'~OIl: ,oxccpt io L,ho
extcllt. that. a oillglo wIIII<'SS, &c.
\\ liy I~ II., 1 n-k IIg:lIl1,
thnt 11'0 hc·liel'o t.he "lat.ell1ellt.~ of, ulcd,illlll~ to ,tho l'ffl',l't Illnt
the phellollJ(~1I1\ IIrc illflc'i'el~dcllt, o( tll~lJ' l"'IISCIOIIH wdl"~lItl
("outl'ol IIl1d t.hat Lhl'y lire IglIOl'lIl1t of the pl'oces"cs \,y wilieh
t'heoe 1:111'1I01llClJll IIro produccd? XL is hl'calls(J we, fCC Ihllt
tllis i~ lJl'idcntly (hc car;p, or beenuee we ],n\,{) 110 e"J(IeI,lco to
ti,l' eontrnry, Hlld 110 ren,;oll to ul,lio\'o thnt, tlll'y aro III fl~d
'l,r""hlJ~ Iyho whilc ('x(,I'Cisilig till)il' 1'011'(']'':, l:ilooso to (lisIll, ,., v ' " ,
, , '
f' u '
elai-m thelll, alit! to giYlJ t.hc cfleet.,; LI,c uPI,eaJ'Hlico 0 CllIg
illclppClI.\elltiyenmcd, Now. ",I'lit lI'old,d bc (!J~ I'I'OPCI' 1111(\
'()'"iulc I"criticntillll of the n/'llOs/te n~H'rtloll, that tho
I
011 y I ,,. '
"Ol'
phellolllclHI Wero cnlJ:-!ct\ by their (~\\,11 will uncl oCIClIee .
_,,)\'1011"1,, jll:'t, ~lIch proof,., ()f~elec(.lolI nlld eOlltrol aSlio lllO(illllll
. "';'11'''' HlIll which me 1l((1~~lcll Ily MI', Sillllett HIIlI HllIlly
C.1I1 '" "
•
•
I
others ill ]'e\ntioll to tho phenoll1clla OeCIJlTJll Jil ~ 10 prl'~el'ce
of r.lmlallic BlnrHt,oky. '1'0 fll)' that the, wl,lo,e 1'(11.111. Ill. 1:-;,lIC
I'cst~ Oil tllo llllFIIl'pol'lct\ ~talclI~ollt of till"; Indy If; "',h,dly to
j"lloro thc Ycriliclltiou w],lch gll'e,.; I hilt. f;(ul.l'lIlCllt It~ ollly
s~i(,lItifilJ vnlue. 'l'hat Mmlalllc· HIIII'a,l"ky does IIOt. profess t.o
lw herH)lf t.lle ehiel" ngollt, bllt. :m:nl)es tho powc]'I,to, oll,lcl'
livilJ" pcrsollS, makcs lIO dijJ('l'clJce ns I'l'glllds the I 1:;(.IIIC(.I' Il
to be~"tllbli:-;hcd. Thc "lillie HOr( o( cvil~ellcc whieh, wUl1ld :-;111'l'ort l,cl' Ftal('lIwllt thnt ell(! ,,'ns hCI'SI,1t tho IIgenl, JS thcpl'oof
:f I CI' ,·tfltcllleut thnt tlw IWCllt is Illlol.iler PCl'fWlI, 01'('11 (hough
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I
u'
'"'
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I
'I" Ill'r~oll we 11I1I'C lIO dircct ];1I()wledgo. 1'0[' tlin eYllellec
f' tl I._
o
'
I
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1"1
I
'
does uot, tiq)CIIII Oil Olll' kllowledgo of t IC IIlI 1\'111111 ; I~l( Ieel,I
81leh kllowlcdge 1I'01lill adtlllothillg ",hnle,"cl' to tho cVILlollCO
of h i~ pow crs, ......
Further, I shollid like to ll;-k .T. K. ~I'j,ilt l'en"o~1 he lins
fOl' IIs,('J'lillg tlillt "erell tho ycry fll':-!t Il'h}'i'~C:lIl II lid
l'sychiclll pl'illciplcs of (rllo thc'fJsoj,]IY HIICI OCGlI t :;ell'lIce are
"te II Ilk II 0\\' II to IIlId IIlIllJ,["eti~CII by, the lllelllhl'1':l of thllt
I] UI
. I ,C)OClcty.
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Kuch 1\ eOlllplete /lrownl of IglloI:lIl1ce .0 . 'I Il'S IlJ'IlIClP cls' l
II'nn oilly slly t.hat so (llr ns t.hese fir,,!. prIlH:I]) (~:i n,rc eXP?lIl1,C Ct
• J l\~" lett°l' I Leliol"o that tho lJIt.:lllbcrs of tlw SOC!Iet.y
III
ill qllcstiou will ]'ccoglli~c t.hese IlS t.rut.hs With WhlC11 t1~oy
, nlrcady l)crfl~ctly 1'1I11Jiliar. I rcgret t.hat n letter wlJlcll
Inll
.
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t '
othcl'wi,-ll Illight hal'c IJel'1l I'entl With ,lillt1.-; JletlO.lI as COllfJlIlillg SolllO illiportnllt truth, shoulll iro lipoilcd by 111>'pa,ragcllIcllt
of a society of' ",hiell the writcl' Cl'ilh-Ilfl): kllows lI(\tlllll~'. N'Jl'
is this t.ill) Hrst tillic that. .J. K. hasgmtilitollsly aUnekl'l,l1 t.. Not
'I II" 'tero lie WIlS Oil ":w('(1 (I'cry properly, I t.hought) I,ll refuto '"'SOIlIC
'", , 1I11\1lifc~tly"
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,
1
II IIll,
I
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,,1£ (~l\d }'Cl'Illittillg' tho I~ditol' of that pnper to 11ltl:()(..lllce Il,tlll [lR ll~!
~.~ \ '1"1'" (") "II'lt:I''Lte!l into tho Occult mystot'lC~ hy n c, \\' c ... tt'l'll (ilcl'ophHtlt
. 'the reedit.y of"tire existence of '111
ill' 1\ nlll [ '1"[
1'0 t an, " lJI'O.
_, 1 III't'on!y ,dOl\bts
tl ':~ " 01' I'athel' iI,')- rO!li,' who nl'e )'c"./ (ulcl'ts hnt !P1CS so fal' ns to \Jlllt that
t1:~~'al'e tho oreatioll of tho 'l'hol,,~ol,hi.,t'a (rend Mncllllllo lllElnl~~l'y) fOll01'
'l'lliQ6.

.

bllt ill tloill~ so, 110 IlItJ3t 'IIPI',I~ 'fidl f01l1 of thc'L'lic()sophicIlI
SO(:icl.l', wlliell hnt! 110 1II0rll eOllllcetioll wil.it those Ilotioas' than'
":IIII \;IlY oLliel' III1C)II),lIlflIlS ,"llgariL'~. ,A~ to ti,e Enstcl'1l frl\tel"~'
llily, hn iseollfcoscclly ns igllorallt' of Litelll ns \;0 i~, nppnrcntly,'
of Illdiall ,pliilosophy, nlld itsllpjlliellti()II,~; 01' of t.Ile hi:,;hest
spil'iLl1nlllli,lIiIU1C'IlI,s of yf)gi~, It is tile study of thew tlJillg~'
t.hat l'lIl1lJlos somc 1I1cmlJf'rs of tllC 'l'hcosophical~ocict.y to'
belioyc ill i.tJo IIctuiil exi;;t.(,lJcc of I'CI'SOI,IS who hayc attnincd
tlie seienee, nlill rCllli.oed 1.1\0 jlOlI"l'rS of·"olli. III that CIIs(l,!
how('\'l'I', Rlleh I)()r;;om Il,,() lIot YCl'y likely to plcllt! l'cfol'o·.J,· K.·
f(Jl' his Ii illl]r:lrtial vcrclil:L" As fill' as I e:\Ii lJIake alit, theil'
I'0oitioll in r(':,;nl'll to I.hc 1((,lIcI'II1 jlulJlie !lIHI the Theowjllti.:
cal Sueiet.yis t.hi~. 'l'hoy elf) not regard it, as al; nil inljJlJrtJlllt
thnt ,tl,cil' ,CXi'f;(~lIee sl,o(d,l be gl'lIcl'ally.kllown :l1ul hclleved,
ill. Bllt. t.IIC,l' do rceogllisc ill the Theosophie:d r'oeiet.y an
oJ'gnni:,utioll dCI'()t('cl to' t.ho ncquikition and' dissClJliiHttioll of,
~jliritlllli knolVledgo Hnclll1l'iOct.HrilllJ religion,
As ~l1ch; it, lIlay
bo guided Ililtl lI,ili,~cd wl,('n itlllllilifesis suflicicllt growtll'
all(1 yitnlil.,l' ((11' important jllll'pOses., It was as·a ~'HI'ollter
hoar! of llnmollity," 1/ot (IS a sllccial: ti'ainill,fJ·sc!wol fil/':
OCClI.lt scicncc, that l/teSocicl.'1 was fOl'lIled, .. Its principles
ohligc ,its uWllJhcr~ t.o kllflW 110 cliHel'cllco ill theil' rq.;al'tl~
[)(~l,w('cn,:,;rellt .. lllLd splltll, ril'.h nlld POOl', Cltrist.iHIIHlII1" heatl-lclI ;"1
1I11c1 t.o cntll'aVolll' t.o thc'ir IItlllost to slIliv(:rt nil ('xelllsivo /lIIlI:
IlJ'l'0glillt. distillctions ns· grounds of cstimlltion, 1I1ll01li:\' ,lIlen.
11011" largo a licld of ilifiLw!lec Illle! nct.ioll .thi~: cOlleept,i'JJI OPCIIS:
will Le IIpp:lrellt to el'cI'y 0110 who I'l'fice(s 011 t.hc yory sljl'l'rfieilll pl'<)vnlcllee of what :tro(,lllled libel'lll idl'as ill the :wodd"
nlJd l'''Ill'cially Oil tim. Illlti-hllillilnituriillt effi3ets of religiOlIB'
t!oglllnl.iHItI. ;We sOI,k, ilJ ohort, t.he rcalisnt,ioll of t.ho socinl
prilJeiplo of' wlJil~h ,le"lls of J:\'!IZill'cllt was· 0110 of t.he :';l'cnLest
('xpolJe,I!~.
We \)clicre Ihat t.],e world i,,,· ripcllilJg' rot, LhiH
InOl'elllcllt, 11111.\ th'lL it llIay hi! ndl'llllee,l by allassooiuiioll Whose,
11ICIIlbcrs tlllll~rtakll It cl'(,l:ial IlIlt! ~()I('nlll :obligation t.o rClilhie
praclic:dly 1ll1l01lg thclIlc'dvGS t.llo prill(:iplcs inellicatell. Theso.
ilJe\II.leilidividlial clIll.(lI'(', nil 1l(ISI'IH"h lifl', Illld ];lIowlct!:,;c of
IJlliI'('l',al J'(,li"iOIJ, 'J'here enll he liLlie doubt that t.he OrielJt::!
Ilrolherhoud "'dec'igltc'\ nil,] incti:,;al.l'll tho furmation ,of t.he
SJeii'l.y with thesc allll~, UliI'Ol'tlJllatoly, .ll1e special notoriety
0(' it.s ostelJsilr\ci funll(lrc;;.", l\Jadlllllc Bla\"nt.sky, tlil'el't('ll the
view$ of lIlallY. Ol'UII of it" lIlelIlIJl~l's, t.o VH:,;ue oxpcctations of
(t tlaillill!!; nllc! cxpeJ'it'lIce fiJI' which lIceeosal'ily I'ery few nrc
filt.ed. In thi~ dil'ecl.ioll \\'e I,al'e had little 01' 110 encolllllge1lll'IJL
Ncrl'J'thclesC', it. is truo t.11Ilt. n stn,]y of oceult ;;ciclJee
IIiIS It spceilll nLlrlleliolJ fIll' 1111 our lIJ()mhcl's, nllll.ls ilJeludl'll ill.
0111' j'l'Ogl'HlIllllC, Bnt by" occult. scicnce" II'C ccrtnillly do
1101 Illcn'ly IIlt'nlt t.he I'CC;l'et (If perlllJ'IIJiIl:'; 11'1 lilt l\Iad:tllle, nlnI'a t,:I,)" hcrse If eOIl 1.C'1I1ptU Oil s I)" tlOiii g 1111 tos "psy(:l IOlogical tricks:,j
Hatliol', we 1IlJclcl'Ht:lIul Liy it, tile' ~cicllce of the fiOlll to be
renchcd, H,; fi,l' liS lilly Ollt'. CIIII 1lIOIlIJt:, hy nil l'xperilpcntlll life.
That i'OUI-iiCil'iICf', like ot.hel's, is expcriJlJC'lltllliy \'critied,' tlillt
\1'0 llJllst live the lile if wo ,,"ollid know tho t.1'(itiJ, is l'l.+hnps
OIlC rcnc:(,1l wh\' TrC hare Jlot ]'ecciv(,ll l,he illst.l-ulJl.itilis which
~OIlIC of' liS h'ol'crl fOl', Witl,out this hi:,;hcl' l'xpcricllce, holl'~
un'I', wo can leaI'll sOlllcLI,ing by Illljll'l\jllriiceU 8t("ly of the
IlIltlll'lll po\\'ers of tlie HOIII, ami Iiow llie~e UIHY be lIlnllifestctl ill
('crlnill cOllcliliollH, qllilo Ilpnl't froll1 spil'tllnl II t.tnilllllolJt. Tliis
brillgs liS int.o lJonllcxioJl wiLh I'hclJolllcnal Spil'i'wali:;lIl, wbicli
'IritlwlIt. illdiligillg in ti,e offensivo" hilJt.!;" you·illlpllt.e to u~,
we lJat.mnlly l'C'g:Jl'(1 frolll our O\\'Il point of view, ;ulll which,
we (~ei tnilJlytitilJk "'OUIII \)e nil t110 bctter fUI" II litt.le of OUl'
philosophy, 01' ]'1(111(,1' of' 0111' stlillics. Foi' Ill)' OWll pnrt 1 filld
Tllt'ooophy qllitt.: rceoneill'ablll with Spiritu:ili:;lJl, uny, inclusive
of it, if ti,e lntLt'r is 1I0t ullwisely lInl'ro\\'cd 'hy definitioll to
m,:;ullJptiolis widelL occult studies teml to eOlTe9t~

C. C. M.
I.ollcion, '2 Jtlt June.
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, "Onc. Higlllng' himself, t1. K. ill thc,SIJ;/'itIWJ;.~·(, l1~ul openly st)'1illg him
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TIlE STUDY OF 'l'lIg OCCUI/t',
Spirit\l:di"t~ HIIII 'l'li~o"ol'hi"(.s migllt well join IlIIntls, fCll' both
lire clIgn:,;ell ill tlie samc p"rsuit-t,he study of t.he Occult. It
is proLal!ly not owing to tllo "Brothl'l's" t.hat PIO 1II0del'II wn,'c
of !'pirit IlInlJifest:Jtiolls ill the WC':;t., has Lecn t1uriJlg tho !JIst
t.hirty )'Caril paf';<illg, ovcr ~(lei('1y ;. yN, all, t.he other IHlllll (who
,kIlOWS?)* it ma.'! he owing [,0 tlic IlJ'ovidcntiul iniluenec of t.he
lIilllalaynll IllyFtic hrotherhood, ina"lllIleh liS ii, Is fllJlJOIlI'l':tl tiJat
from the deration, ol'iritlllll 118 wcll as ph.l'sio:d, of ti'l'il' alol1ll.
-----~-----------~----~-.,---.-~~.-,
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tnin f:li:;tlle""r~, thr}' excreiEe OYe\' the "'01'1.1 the. power.", o\'
lH'oddcnce of n kind of Iwtly gods. It. mill' ho 1ll:d the wllOle
mo,·el1lent. of model'll ~pirifllnlislll is owin:.: to the rnlillg illflw
(,lice of the;<e occnlt mini:'ter~ to hilln:lnity ;, ..... '1'ho' Brothrr~," pCI'('c'ivillg that the world, Illo\'cd by "the Diville Spirit,. is
all'cndy lllfll'ehing thnt way, bcgin to go with tite t.imc".
IlIlll IIrc ueing won o\'rl' to f'(~I'cal mlllc few of titeir sccret" I
br\iEye the period is IIppronchillg, nllll t.hnt mankind IIle taking
the first inilintory st('PS titcrl'f,o, wll('n tllerc will he 110 sccrd,",
nothing hiddclI, cx('cpt. fl'ol11 tito>'c wito ehoosc to be ignorallt,
The 1'011"('1' of ruling I,y Epirit 01'01' N:dllrr, .will I,I) pos.<cs:wd
by 1111 men liS Ihl'il' I,irt.hl'ight, nnd t'oll!'eiollcly excl'eiol.d wilh
bell(~fieent IlJOtiYes.
Spirilllnlisl11, still It sprawlillg illr:lllt,
imngilling it clln walk nllil even rllll, is Illllking Iliit Ihl! !'''l'ldl'Et.
tnps at ti;c colos;onl n,]am:lldille gale.:; whieh "hilt ill tllo trallSern dell t tr(,:I,,"rcs of Hll'(,l'Ilal sciellce. i\[o,t. ecrilli Illy wi Ih
llledinlW; of'gro3s bo,lie" 1111>1 still ~IH"rs to Ihe plrasl""~~ allli
gratification, of the lllatcrini plnnr, Spiritllali,fs will Oldy COIItinno to ~rope blilully on the olltcrlllnst. borders of tho grl'nt
killg,lolll tile), should sII1"I"e, Thl''' Adq'("," 01' "Brotllcrs."
or "rl'hco~nphist:'," POilit the true WilY, whieh is thnt of H~lf
C011<IIIC,t, selr.. pnrifieation ; the right of IH):,sc.'ioion by (Ilc destruction or the only eucrny wllich liars Iho way, the lower
natliralnHlu; the self-hood, Wiillont. this, Spiritnalislll, liS
the Wi~Cl' Spiritllali:,ts nlre:llly brgill to pcrcl'h'e, having hnll
thl'ir eycs opcllcd throngh 1lIlich sutTerillg, will olily ErlTe to
intl'Oducc tllOC'e 11'110 aro Ily 110 IIH':UIS allgels, to tliselldJo,lie,1
bl'ings of It like chara('ter; nll,1 Illay gil'o 11,,'nl, throllgh the
opell door of SOllie unfortnnate 111rdillm's body, thc sight, SOlilld,
feelillg, nnd el'rll odlllll'.i of the hells to whieh, by their l'cl'Ycrt.ctl
lives, thcy nrc lillkl'd,
Physicnl,.metliIl1l1ship, us it is Pl'nctiSCII at the prcscnt. t\ny, is
Ecnrcely II', step higher, if illdcl,d in EOllle cnses it be lilly
higher, than the exhibitiolls or tho llilldoo COIl,illl'Ors or Fakir;:,
"We, ignol'nnt, Europ,'nlli', c:dl it. e:"JIIj"i·illg. while they, pos"es"e,1
of 1\ certain kllowledge IwndoJ down through 1Il1illy gellerliLions
from f"thC'r tn "011, bill which tlwy hide frolll the I'llig:u' out('l'
world, are 1ll0St. prohniJly ill e01llllllillion with helpful di:'C'llIllOdicd hcillg:', 1I1:llly of wllom they pos;;ilJly hold ill n sl,e,:i('~ of
suh.iectioll to Illt'ir wills to cnrry ollL their iJcll('fil~, TIll) Fakit,
Itns the nlll'lIlItage of Ihe physical lI1ediulIl, tllnt. he consciollsl.,',
01111 nt will, cxerei~cs his !'c(,l1liligly miraculous C011trol OW'['
malter, or illc'rtin, The" el('melltals" fly to ,·10 his l,id,lillg,
IIlld he rClllaills llln"(.c'r oftllo sitl1atioll, of hill1edf', of his elfin
contljut(>rs 111111 of hi3 HudirllcL', f(JI' he uCl"cr lets t.hplll. Ere
1Ilore tllllli he elloosc;:.
The pll)'sic:d Il1cd i II Ill, 011 the otl'(,I'
Ilnlld, gil'cs himsclf LIp, a passil'e lllHchille, illtl) the I'O\I'CI' of'1t
Fpirit, 01' ;.pirits, t6 do with, liS the}' mn}' sec fit., for lIlI}' length
of' time .... The Fnkir, or Yogi, ill his Oll'll hody po.,,,cE:,ill~
tllis f'uperi()r knowlcdge 111111 1'011'('1', II es it. ;.omctilllcS witll
t.he p"re nlill wi;:e ililelitioll of jll'lJl'ilig !I Irll(h, hilt 1lC'll1'ly
11111':1)'80111)' 1<11' 1ll01lCY, or gifts. By Fakirs I do 1I0t IIle:1I1
"Adept:;" or the '·ilrnl.hel·c," I ll1Cll11 Ihe 1011'1'1' nrdpr of' "[[illdoo
eOlljlll'Ol'S," cO lI:1n1l'd by Europ('alls, All" Adl'rll." 11lnkes
110 ulillece:,snry exhibiLioll of Illerc powcr 01'1'1' matter; ho lil'es
for ldgh~l' thing;:,
'Yhcn TIIC'OiiOphy alltl the supcrior knl)wl(',lge jlosscs:'ell by
1IInll'l111c lllavnfcky, the I11l1hn"sndrc~s of the Brothrrhooll to
mllilkillll, wcrt' jjr~t Ilel11'11 of', ~l'iritllnlists wcre ~till ill the
glall10ur or their illfnfllati(lll 01'C'1' tht·ir IlI'W hlols-111Cdillli15
Itlill Lite wOlldcrs of IllodilllllShip. Tiley w(~ro more cllrllgptl
thnll thankl'lll t.o be ,llo,,;n titnt their idols were 1l1ade of elay,
1I1l,1 tmllell UpOIi thl'ir would-Ill' 1)('"cfnl~lnrs, who f-tron·· t.o
ol'ell t.heir e}e~, n~ if tll('}, wOlll,11Clid them to l'iecC's. Not
so 1111 ~l'il'itllali"ts, howel'er. A small Lody drew npar!. frol1l
the blnt.allt, f<lliowillg of lI1Cdilllll:", illtn which Sl'irit.ll,dioll1,
for the herd, seeillcd to be rcsolvillg it~elf, ill onler ·to pursue
t.he stlldy of t.he Oc:clllt, or 'l'heo;cophy, which is the "Sciellco
of the \Yi,lloll1 of God." Thesc nre prohailly the slllnll llililP
of leavcu whieh will leal'cn the whole mass of ~piritllalist~,
for it. willllot he 10llg he!<Jre nil stllllenLs of the Ocelllt, Il1llst
rcco~IIi."o the wisllolll"of the Thcosophist.s, nlltl seek to follow
their l'cttcr alld highcr 1l1e!holls for the cliitivatioll of spirituality, 111cdill1l1ship or ndeptship hy wll:itsoC'l'or I'Wllle it 111ny
be cnllL"1. Indced, SI,irit.llali,t.s of the highest mClltal tOIiC',
wllrther 111('1111 lcrs of the Tllcosol'h ieal Sociei y or 110t, nIrrntly
begin t.o tellch 111111 i(llioll' these 11111'1'1' met.hods. l-;oll1ethillg
1II0re is dCIll:1I111cd (If III cd i 1I1llS thnll tho 1lllro vulgar l'xldbitioll
01"1 IlIerl'lriciolis powI'r ; alld the Ilwd illill of gross !ll!ll hllmoral life is Illoni fl'(''1"Clltiy alla11,1011(~d, alld diH"al'lleti, Ihnll nt
first was tile cnse, S!>iritllali~ts ll:tl'e had t.ime t.o ,li~eol'cr
for lhelllsl'ivcs that their idols are madc of clay, lint! Owl. there

nre f'pirit~ RlilTioicntly 101\' to lend tilPir ni,\ to 11e~eption, falsellood, unll kllavcry of cvery shnde nlill dei'eript.ion, to sny 110t.hillg ofblnckcr fins, if not to be the ineitcrs nnd instigntors
thereto, whensoevcr the medium's proclivities incline in the
slime dirceti'in.
FipirilllaliFls of the highcst intelli!Tellce Imve lonff since
growil tired of li~telling to the Yllticill:~ti01lS of beings [;'om the
otlli~1' world, who Ilnl'c n(','C'1' trnll~cell(led tIle n1Cllill1l1's 111entlll
pl:llie ; II'ho:;o f'ciC'nce is shaky, whose poctl'y is tedio1ls rnbbisll ;
alld whosc religiillls (rneldng" nre qnestionahle, if not 11118phemons, Kor do thoy, excc'pl i l Illay 1)(' n fcw doting old womcn
-11011' eXI't'd, to get. thl'llligh I'hy,jcnl 111etlillll1S of 101\' mellt.nl
find spiritllnl types, till} 1"11'1" n!ladlllterntcll emiJoclimc1lt of
('xnlte·.! flllgl'lic pCl'sonng"i', l\latC'rinlisnlions nl'e known t.o be
sn 1:IIW~ly ti!tetllred by th(' IIH,dilllll, tllat 110 0I1() in the posoC'~
sion i,f rOIlHllOIl sense \"0111.1 he disposcll to Jail nt the feet. of
nny form thlls "holl'ill~ itl'clf, 01' to ncr~C'pt. its Ilt.t.rrnnccs ml
illfallihle nlill ahslllnte tl'nth,
It. is now II'cll known thnt
hi~tori(':tl prl'~ollng('s who han~ Irft this enl th BOnle liunrlrrl19
01' t.homnlllls of yen!'!'; ngo, nllcl who nrc in nil pl'ohnllilit.y lift.etl
intn the highr~t. r(':llllls of spiritnal cxistl'llcr, cnnllOt. re-invesf;
themsc!l'cF with tlt',II, without. pll~sillg through such proccsses
of dl'gmtiation as woulll he to thelll db'rst FllflC'ring; nn,1 beeOllliug w ehnngc,1 nllcl trnlifforlllcll throllgh the 'lllcrliu111 nB
to be no longer tJlun,cl\'e~, but flll:;e pcri'ounlities, Lenving
tho C'xalted frecdom of the purcst spil'itunl lifC', they wou!ll
dc"c(>nd, steJl I),l' step, by IOWC1' allcl lowrr clrgrl'cs, to fllo
eOllQrnining roudiLioll.';of the naturnl plalle, which nrC nlwllyfl
Ilrbitrnr,Y n:ld incxornble: Nor cou1<1 they, even thpn, he true
to tile old ('lIrtltly persolllllit.l', so long put. off, as to be e0111pletely tli;osipntcd, nlill no longcr in exi~tence, fol' mnn sl1rC'ly
/,(1'011';; out. of his old un/urnl sclf into a divine ~elf, utterly
incollccivnhle Ily tile IInt.lll'111 SCll~I'S. 'Ye CI1l1 llllt dimly perccil'e what. the cOllditiolls of enrtltly life must be to spiritL1!11
beings-as arbitrary ns links of steel, ns illexornble ns Ilenth.
For 1l1:1II to risc ir,to high spiritual stntc;:, mnny llenth;; nro
ef'i'pntinl, nllil whell he 1)('co1l1CS sl'irit.unlifctl, he is forccll tn
rptire frolll the lowcl' plnllcs (If exislenee, being 110 longel'
nl)le to sllpport lire thcreoll, where the '.'Cry nil' hns become
too conrw fOl' llis refillcd hreathillg. Thns the "Brotllers,"
who to nil inte11ts an,1 pilrpo;:es hnvo beconle "spirits," clln
110 101lgcI' sUl'poit theil' I'efiued [[ull n!feuuated cxistences upon
the' COI11';>('r ntmosphel'es, 01ll' IUligs tllkB iu as the hreath of
life; 1101' ellclilre thc ,lelctC'riolls emauntions 01' nurns gh'cll
forth Ily the 10ll'er worl,l of mcn ; HI III are eompclled to liye
ill tIle )im("r atlllosphercs to he fouull upon the mouutnin 8urn ..
mits, IIow thcn coul,1 we expect a pure nllt! gcnuine mnterilllisntion of a bcing who would have to descpn,l from lIugelic
life to thus C0111e into 0111' nlidst, t.hl'Ou~h 111C'lli11l11S, some of
w hom are ignornn t. ; \I'h o~e COli I'crsn fion hrtrn}'s the ynlgnri ty
of i.hpir 1I1inlb, alld whose pril'ilt.e lives .,,'ill probnbly 110t hem'
SCllIlI1illg? ThC'rc'('llrn wi:'e p(>ople \\'onl,1 110t cxpect. Jeslls
ngnill to IIwl.!'ri"li-p; HOl' won!'1 thcy bclievc, as 110 some
tlotill~ faw.,tics ill Allll'rica, thnt they hal'O IJl'lwll! the voritalJle
Qllccn Est.her of t.bel Bible, ill a hlack velvet tlre;:s, trimmC'd
witlt b:lIId.~ of wllill} lace 1'0111111 the skirt. ; n:; wcll ns a host
of olhrr s(~ript.llral celebrities.
Enlightelletl SJlil'it.llalist~
kilow that t.hese appellrnuc()~ arc mado by pCI'sonnting' spit'its
m'nr the cnrth, 01' nre thC' medium IlrC:'SC't\ lip.
h has takcn time to IClll'll all thcse fnets, nlltl they hnye
(,,0111e to 1llall), of liS thro~lgh bit.fcr· experience, n11l1 nfte!'
JlIueh :snlferillg ; hut. Ol1ce Jrnrneti, the wise Spiritunlist will
lIot gn bnek llPOU Ids strps, and will more thnn cyer sce the
itnportnnce of a I1CC\,(,I' siudy of the occnlt, or hiddcn things
of GOIl'S wi.,dn1l1, lIe will t.ake the crcme de la creme of nil
t.eachings which hn,'e evcr eOl11O to the enrt.h 011 these subjl'l"fs;. whcthcr frolll Swe,lclI horg, Bmhme, 01' the Enstcrn
udepts ; fol' he will feC'I that the mnn of the new nge must be
t.he <:rown of nIl precclling ngc;:, lJllilding up a mOllument of
len1'lling which will answer for nIl time 011 this planet.
.
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ONESDIUS.

TTlE l\[()RT EXTENSIYE U:NClTH OF A MAN'S AGE IR BUT A

hnnllred years, of which, au e<}llfll balf passes away in
night; of the remaining half, two-thirds are spent in
childho()(l amI d('cl'cpit. 0](1 age; aml tho still remaining' ono-thinl,is devoted to ll1isery, r~ickness antl deaths
o( yariolls cle~cri]ltion; henco what liD.ppiness i::; left
thero Ito n. Ipan whoso career ill this transitory lifo is but n.
tron11ecl ocetlll?-lO'(l81cl'n Prorel'u.
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4NTIQUl1'Y OF TIlE VEDAS.
D¥ J{nISIINA SHASTnI

OODDOJ,T~.

(COlltlI1110c! frol1l the last month.)
THE IlIfPORTANCF: OF RETTJ,ING THE AGE OF THE YEDAS.

;'). 'What hn.!l been said before is only nn external or
historical evidence of the point at issne. Bnt there is.
internal evidence as well that can be deduced from the
works written long after the composition, or rather the
collection, of the Vellas, snch as its appellflices, comment-·
nt'ies, aIHl expositions. It is to be rogrette,l,. however,.
that not all of these are extant at present, wIllIe others
have become scarce for reasons too well known and too.
obviouR to requiro specification. Hence ar~ses the l!ifficulty of Rettling the point Huder consilleratlOn. Durlllg·
the last I1fty 01' sixty years, the question has s~cul'ed the
attelltion of the best scholars of Europe, nml theIl' val\lah~o
labours in this diroction are snfficient to give nu approxImate illea of the importance of sottling t~le exact nge of
the Vedfls ItS a starting-point to determlIlc thereby that
of all other old religions.
ORIENTALTSTS lIITSTAKEN.

11. This snbject has been llfl.ndlecl by MI'. Bentley in his
'( Historical View of the Hi 1Hln Astronomy," 1R2:J, and by Pro~
fessor MfI.x Miiller in his "Preface to Rigveda Samhiti\, together with the Commentary by Si\.yanuchuryn," Vol. IV, 18G2,
and by several ot.her scholars. It appears from Mr.
. Bentley's rell1f1rks that he posRessed several ancient a.tlll
mo(lern works, stich as J yotisha, a Treatise ?ll ,Astronomy flppe}}(le(l to the Rigvedfl., Gfll'gasamhitn, Snrynunn other Si(ldhantas, Kttlik3.-and other Pmunn.s, &c.,
&c., though he mentions bnt only a few of them.
But, owinO' to his natural reluctance" to overturn the
•
0
. " 0f l itS
'
lToflf'llc
account"
and sap' the very fonn(1ahon
religion, in spite of all his leal'lling, jlHlgment., nIHl the
mefl.I1S in his possession, he would not carry th~
antiqnity of the Vedfls further back than about 142;)
years before Christ. From the iuformfltion Mr. Bentley
bas sl1pplied, nnd with the help of It few other sources,
we shall now ondeavonr to establish the real age of the
Vedas.
WHAT THE JYOTISHA SHOWS.

7. The J yotishn. wltich records a few astronomical
phenomena of the most archaic ages, is a treatise OIl
Calen(ln.r compile!l by t.wo 11iffcrent authors, Hesha ,amI
Lao'l1l11m. Tho Sesha Jyotisha hns two cOIl111lental'les;
'"
one-without
the name of the commentator-Is apparently an abritlgment of the oUter by S011lnkal'fl. But
neither of them explains the difficulties enconntered by
the reader in UlHlerstal1(liuO' some of the original verses
which. however, arlle~\r to'" have undergone changes in
words alHlletters ill conseqnence of the ignorance of .the
copyists as well as of the inatt.entiol~ pai(l to the sub:Jcct
by the model'll Hindu flstronomors. The Laga(lha JyotIsha
is still Ical'Jlt by heart by almost all the wel~-knowu ~no
<lern Hintln priests, amI may be foulHl-pnbhshed by Captain Jervis at the end of his" Indiau Metrology," 1834, The
first has forty-three, and the secoud thirty-six verses ; bo~h
have thirty identical verses, though they do not follow III
the same order in both' an(l Rome or many of t.hem are partly
altered in the secolHl,,'genemlly. for the worse. The first
eilTht verses from dIe Sesha Jyohshaand a few extmcts from
comlllontflry hy S0ll1~iknl'fi. are given by Professor Max
~li'111er in his Preface to RioTeda Samhitit (pp. 18-2:l,
Vol. IV.), but they do not 0 sufficiently show the, renl
character of the t.reatise; and the eighth verse of the Sesha
-or the seventh of the Lagadha Jyotisha-is improperly
renderell by the Professor as well as by tho commentator.
The verse and its rendering are as follows : -
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" In the northern I~otion of the SUIl, an increase of
day and tlecrease of night t.o the extent of a Pmstha of
water a day, take place; in the southern motion, both
nre reversed, i. e., the days decrease and nights increase to
the same extent of a Pmstha of water a day' and this
increase 01' decrease (llll'ing an Ayana, 01' the' period of
six months taken up by the Sun in his northel'll or
southern motion, comes up tosix Mlihurtns."
.
Here a l\'IuhuIta is efJllal to two ghat.is or "',,th of a dny,
floS will be seen fr01l1 the following thirty-eighth verse of the
Sesha or the sixteenth of the LagaJha, which O'ives the
divisions of a day.
0

" 10;;;'0 Knlus make up a ghaH; 2 ghatis a llluhiuta
and 30 llluhurtas or GO:J kahis a day."
'Ve thus see that the difference between the 10ngeRt
and the shortest day was G 11111 hfutas= 12 ghatis=4h. 48rn.,
and not lh. 3Gm. as is given by Mr. Beutley ill his Hindu
Astronomy, at page!) ; and hence the length of the longest day was 3G gllfl.tis, and of the shOl:tcst 24 ghatis.
The tweJlt.y-eighth verse of the Sesha Jyotishn (not
foun(l in the Lflgadha, an important omission) gives the
divisions of a Solar (sidereal) year.
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" .A year is of 3GG days, G seasons, 2 ayanas, i. e., periods
taken by the Sun in completing his northern and southern
progress, or 12 solar months. A cycle 01' lustrum contains five times these numbers."
~s an ayann. contains ("g-.!'.=) 183 days, a Prastha is equal
to lh ghat! 01' about 4 pal as, and not 32 palas ns given by
Professor Max Mii.1ler in Ids Preface to Rigvedn. Sn.mhita,
Vol. IV. (pflge XXII).
A ghatildt or hth of a day was measured by a watel'cJock or clepsydra. As the twenty-fourth verse of the
Sesha (or the seventeenth of t,!Je Lagfldlm ??) does not
O'i ve an intelligible descri ptioll of the water-clock then
~sed, we give below the original verse and the commentary without attempting to translate them.
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There are at present seveml modern works on reliO'ion,
astrology, and flstronomy showing the method of prep;ring
Rud nsing water-clocks aud other time-measurers. But
as all these are but sel(lom used and are snperseue(l by
clocks all(l watches, their full description here, would be
ont of pla.ce.
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Let w; now cnJcnlate the btitllcle of the district in
Illllia which tho Aryas occupied, whon the ycrRe oighth
qllotmI aboye was written.
III the nllnexe(l fig'ure, let ZPH
be the 1I1eri(Iiall, P tho pole, Z the
zenith, It S Il the horizoll, aud S
t.he Snn at rising' 01' Rotting- ; then
7:PS is the hom nng'le from sun- ~
S
rise to midday or lllillday to snn- H
set.
Let G bo ha1f the length of the day in solar
glmtis, thOll, no g-ha.th: G :: SGOJ:(]"O=7:PS== lS00-HPS.
Let HP=the latitlHle=L, aIHI PS=D00_the Sun's
!leclillatioll flO" -d. . Now the spherical triangle BPS
hflR the angle at H a nght angle, amI hOIlCC,
cos HPS = t,an lIP cot PS, or
cos GOO=tan L tall d.
When [I = 0, cos GOG = 0, :. 20 =!JO ghati's, thnt is, the
days allll tho llight.s aro N]1111J in nil latitudes, when the
Snn is on the E<lnnt,or. Whell d is greatest., (to is greatest. In tlJC casc before 118, 20 = 30 ghatis, ... (ro= IOSo;
nnd the maxilllum value of d was more than 24° in very
Itllcient timeR. HClICC,
cos 10Ro=tan L. tall 2,V, or tan L=cos72° cot 2.j.°,
log. cos 72° = O'4800S2)
" cot 24°=IO'3;'51 417 l:, L=34° 4;),';;,

=

~

log. tan 34<°4<;';'·;,; = o.8.H:1!)f)
Heferring to tllO map of India, we find that Cashmere
is the only province whieh has this latitl1r!e, awl was the
diRtrict occupier! by the Arps wllOn the eig-llt.h verse ,,'as
composed. Starting from Cashmere, llOw lllany thono;al1<ls
ot yean; must the Aryas have really taken to colonize
!lm! civilize the whole of In(lia, from tho Himal:w:ts to
Ca,pe COlllorin, amI from Per~ia to China 1wf(.;'e the
mlvont of foreigners, Alexander the Oreat heing Raid to be
the first illvnder (!l2.J. D.C.)! This is an illlportant quostion to he answered hy tbe impartial all(l thol1ghtful
stndellt of llistory. Dem'ing in mind the prilllitive clmracter of the age, I heliove, not olle bllt mallY thollSalltl years
wOllhl hardly Sll /TIce to effect all this.
PHOO]>,!,;

O)~ 'filE

AnoYE.

R, In vel fles ;~2 to :l~· of the Sesha-J \,otisha or 2;) to 27
of t.he Lagadlm ,Tyotisha are givcn the ;Iallles of t.he preBiding deities of tho twenty-sevenasterisllls wherein that
of Iq'ittiklt stamls first. The verses are : 1
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8
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10
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~qr ~ RIcH ~<r +rrr
11

1:3

12

17

~~r

2t

rq:;r

l{9~ I

f1~~<n ~(f~9~ II ~ ~ ,::;5rr. ~ \ II

22

Pl!lUf~B~r 9~lJfr .sS1rpf\qTB'~9~ I

'" 2-1
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27

26

a'H~~~lHCP-Trq''H

~

~

f.l1cT;;r

l'\

?:PH'1~9~

II

~ ~,~rr.

~ ~II

0.,

1 Krittikii.

It Hasta,

20 Snl\'nna.

2 Hohini.
:3 ~lrig;'Hln.;hH.

12 Chitnt

4 AnII'll.

1-1 ViS:'lkh:i
HI AUllnl(\lIii.

21 Sm\'iRi,thii or DhallishthA.
22 SlttahidRhtl or Satati,rak:i.
2:3 P(\rl'a J1l.:'\,lmparl:1.
2-! Uttara Dhilurnpnd:i.

Ii PllllarntHll.
Ii 1'Ilsl.ya.

7 AHleslui.
8 M:1gh:i.
D ]'(\1'\';\ Ph;\]gnlll.

10 Uttllm l'hnlgilui.

J:\

S\'~tI.

Hi ,T yrRh th:\.
1i l\[i'!la:
18 PCll'I'n ARhtullli1.

In

Uttara A;;IHttlh:t
Al)hijit.

c

log. Rill. Hill o

28'= rJ'()0278Ci

"

cot. 12° 3:3"S=10'(;:):W,jO

"

cot. 2-1° lrJ"46= 10':34-1 8:3 Ci

'

lng. tftll. H)Oo 28'= 9'7;"):32:31
"sec. 2,l°J!)"-I6=lO'O-lO;1iU

"
log. tftu. H8°

,'. 1\[=2-1' ID"-!(i
0=2:3 27';]
.1\[-0

=

8'= D 7D:35Ci7

or L= 14.',° 8'-

0 [12'16

Hence the 10ngitll<Ie of Regnlw, 011 1st J anl1aI'y 1878, was

BRa R', alHI it wac; 102° 20' at the time when t.he eqnilloxial point was in the beginning' of Krittikil. The
eqninoxial point, tllel'efore, l'etro,!!;mded through 4;')0 48'
since that, time to the close of lR77. Now the precession
ot the eqninoxes is ahout ;')0" yearly or ] ° in 72 years, n,l](l
hence the tillle to effect this backwanl 1II0tioll is 72 x
4;"i'H = !l2fl7'(] years; that js, the (late of the composi tion of
the vorses !l2-!l4 of the Sesha J yotisha is about 32!JH1877=1421 D.C,
Bnt. the allnnal rate of precession increases yearly by
0"'0002, and it wa'> ;")0"'2.,)D2 for 1HHO. If we take the rate
4R"-;,7 or 4R"'(j determinecl by the Hindu aRtronomers of
the period nt;') B.o. (See Mr. 'Delltley's Hindll Astronomy,
pao'c 2()) instefu! of ;')0" lately detcnnilled, ·then the da.te
in que:>tion comes up to 33D:3-1877=UIG B.C.
,
D. The following verses 5, G, 7, D, awl ~ 0 of the Scsha
or !l2, 5, G, 8, and!) of the L~g,l,dlta, J yotlslw, mention a
distinct ooserva,tion.
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qrq~I:Uf~llfi"q.,
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'"
Here

2;3

,......,.r

fixc(1 starR, reckoned from it on the Ecliptic to vary yearly.
Now the conSpiC11011S star Regulns or Alpha Leollis, which
is the junction star in the asterism .Maghil, is DO from its
Legillilillg (Vide Sflrya-Siddhillltn, chap. VIll, I-fl), and
from the beg-illiling of Krittikh to tlmt of Maghh there are
seven asterisills of 1:1° 20' each; and bencc the 10JIC,itndo
of HC'gnllls when the vomal e<]uinoxinl point WflS i~l the
hegillnillg of Krittikil, was 7 X I:r 20' +(j0 or 102 0 20'.
By the Nautical Almanac for It-J7H, the pm~ition of
Regl1ll1s is gi ven as follows:
Hight Ascensioll, 1st January 1878, IOh. 1m. :,)2'4s,
Declination, North,,,
, , 1 2 ° :1:1' 40."
To find the 10ngittHle we must kllow the obliquity of
the ecliptic, which was on 1st January 187H, 23° 27' 18".50
In the lluuexe(1 figure, let
s
EQ be the equator, Ee the
eclipt.ic, S a star; awl ER the
right ftscellsioll = H, SH the
declinatioll=d, EL tIle longitlHle = L, all(1 tlle angle LEg,
the ohliquity = 0, nnd the E
angle SER = lVI; then in t.he
right angle(1 spherical triangles SER and SEL, we have,
cot M:= Sill H. cot <I ..... (1), cos M=tan R, cot ES ...... (2)
and, tan L=cos SEL tall ES=cos (M-O) tfU! R sec. M .. (3),
The abovc rigll t ascension (lOh. 1 m. ;,)2'4<8.) in timo
when relll1cml to an arc by multiplying by 1;,), is erll1al to
1;)0° 2R'. Hence,
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This circlllllstance clearly f:hows tlmt during or nner the
Vaidika J1miotl the begillning of Krittikil coincided with
the vcrnal ofJuinoxial point., which, we know, retrogrades
every year about ;jO"'I, allll causes the longitudes of all the

"
j,; givou all accoullt of the qnin<]nellnial age or
lustm11l wllich hegins with the light half of the luner
month Maglla (,Jan., Feb.) ami ends with the dark half of
Pausha (Dec., Jan.)"
...... -.
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.
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I
pnB'~rTa- ~ ir ~rtTHq: ~'ir .sq;f~p'~ II ~,~. 4, II
H\T"liIl(,!BrIlFfir

q~rmCfi ~qmqr

" 'When the Sun nnd the Moon occnpy tog-8th,er the sky
or that part of it ",here thero is the constellation SmvishthiL
or Dhanishtbil., then is the COllllllencemcnt of the (ll1inf[uennial) age, the month M~gha, tllC cold season, the bright
half or the first fortnight, and the Suu's northward
motion."
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! [8eptembet·, 1881.
"

"The Run rtl1d ,the Moon begin to Inove lIorthwa'nl in
the beO'illl1illO'
of Smvishth:t
'1'he 81111 becomes southo
0
.
wrtnh in the mi(hlle of A?leshil. 'fhi::; northward an(l
80uthwnr(lmotion of the 81\11 takeR pbce alwrt)"::; ill the
mOl1ths of M:tghrt. (Jan., Feb.) and Snlvrtl)G (July, Ang.)
respecti rely."
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Winte!' ... ith of Mfwhn, Incgiilllill'! of Dan· A,'villl.
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Wintcl' :.. lilth Of dark no~'inning of Dha· Annnhlh:t.
JIT. I,I:fl'lltRam
half of i\liI'..j,a. nishiha..
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half Of SJivn.
108M.
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The nhove RltoWll vcrses 7, fl, and 10 aro flllly oxplainod
l)y Ga.rgn in tho follo)villg sixteen VCrRl'1': which occnr in
the cOllllllcntal'Y by SOIll:lknm.
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. " The asteri:,ms in which the mooll is fOl1nd 011 the tell
Rolstit,jnl da,YR of t)le quin(l'lCllllin,l ng'e nro in order
fimvishth:i, Chit!':l, AnIni, Pflrva HIti\,dmpada, Annr:ldh£t,
A~lesM, A~villl, l'ilrv:lshilrJh:'\, Uttara Phalgl1ll1, alld Rohil)i.
A seasoll cOllsists of tIle tilllC tIle SUIl occl1picsin
traversillg jimr astel'isllls ancl a lIalf."
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What Ila,; been saill above iR given in tho following
'tabular fUl'lll:-
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Uf~l1TrBf~1rBr~~~: FTr~r%Ufr7.1;:f11 ~ ~ II
~iFB'\! BH~Fr: '1"'fl1PF~~9C1: , I
~CfilClr't:i1r~r7.lrcq~1q.pr(?)?JaT II ~ ~ II ' :
'"

" The north rtnd South movements of the Sun, or the
winter all(l summer solstices dming tIle age of five years
begill in onlec on the 1st, 7th, I:lth, 4th, :u}{l lOth,: an(l
on the sallie days agaill, viz, 1st, 7th, 1 :~.th, +th, and 10th
of tlleir respective months .M:iglut alld Snival)a;. the Inst
pfliror the +th an,] 10tll being' of the d:lrk half or tho
seconej fortnigh t of tlte month.':
_
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The noxt winter sol'lt.itin,l day 01' tho cOlllmeneement of
th\.) fil';:;t yelL], of the new cycle will ho the 1 nth of the
dlLrlc half ofM:I.gl)[1., or l\IAghlL being an illt.erca!:rry month,
1st of tlto ligltt half ofl\l:\glla. 'J'llIis it iR clear that ill
qvory cycle of livo year,o; thcre al'e two illt.ercalary months,
81';1v1L1,lIL and l\l;lglta, idler all intc'n'rtl of :10 ll111ar montlul.
Henco a cycle contains (]2 11111:11' months, or a Solar sider,oal ycal' contlLins (80t~r,~) :372 litltis 0]' lunar days. i,
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G~T~F!~B': ~W8tf~qf ?;1~Olrq;f
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I

In thi;:; olHol'vation the winter and snmmet· soIRtices
wore ]'espcctiv('.\.)' in tltc heginning of Dhallislttlt:"L and in
tho mirldk of A~le";]L:I, all,j hencD tho vornal awl autumJ1rtl eqll'illnXOR wero rcspc·ctivcly in 10° of Bhaml,li and
:1°20' of Vis,iklt:1. But tho \'('1'1)[1.1 e(l'linox wns, aR we
!Ihavo ~wen in t.he: preceding' paragrapll, in the beginning
of Krit.tiki\ ill H2l or LilG B. t~. ; and it had, therefore,
rdrograded :1°20' since that datc to the time of the Jlref'ellt observation. Takillg the IIlCJ,ll rate of the preeesRion
of tho ('ql1iIlOX(\~ ;")0" odW'.Gn,yeaj', wo got 1421-2.J,0= 1Vn
: or1;}lG--247cc~,l2GD D,C. to be tho time ofthis observation.
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Attention if; dmwn to tho followi IIg' extrncts takon
from a Spiritnalistic
WaH.'!.· The most inexacting
Spirituali~t.s ngl'OO to view that paper as nil onesided, illtellso1y combativo thil'd-clu8s 11l1blication. \Ve will
bo more magnanimolls rt11(l will call it a ,!il'sf-class organ
of LUNACY. It must Hot, however, ,he Ilamecl for several
reaSOIl~, of which one lllay bo given. Besides being a
lIlcmber of a philalltlrropie body, the preSf'lli. writer bclongfl
til the Socidy for the Prevelltioll ofC\'llclty to Allimnls.
'J'llC lIlC1'e fiwt or finding the llalllO of II is incoheront Ell he ml'l'(8 ill a jOlll'nal, by him lletestcrl, might bring on him a
fit of dangcrow, frenzy null nccessitate the lise of a stmigltt
jacket as that incurable cacoetites sc)'iuell(N, would be sent-

8epLclll Lcl', 'WSl.]

:.1' II E'l' ] [ E 0 8 0 i l HIS 'J' .

elfl' quill-driving fur t.llc lIcxt six lllulltiis UII tlw salllc
tupic. Thcrefure, lIcitllcr Ilis ]>lIl'CI lIor Ililllsc.Jf shnll
bc WllllUd, but \rc will simply fjlHltc from its vngaries. ill
order tu aC([lwilit our rcuclers with (HIC 1I1t',re
uriuillnl
.
u
view tukcn 0[' tile cOllduc:tors of tIle 'I'll \o:()S(,J1'IIIST.
'
The Prc"idelJrs " Simla le<:tul'e UpOll OcclIlli:'nll" lmvill"
lleell l'l'publii'hc(1 ill the Luud"ll '''jJil'ilnu!is{ withuut
CUllllllClltS, the editur of the IJ'cd!!) ullder liuticc tuok
(l1Ji.~IIl'e alld wellt (Iff r:tviIl 6'.
J t is tile :3l'1l1Clll'0 in
the" Ll'etnre" ,,,llicit IllClltiulIS proficiellts of Asi:llic
OccllltiRl1l who exerci"e their pllwer ",iLilollt the help
of allY hUllIall "spirits" as lIlcdilllllS dp, and the ellllIIwmtillll of llie\\olldcrf'1I1 phclluillella wllidl Colollel
Olcott hns seell thelll prodnl'e, that has pruved too lIluch
fur the pOOl'l'rack-oraillcd cl,tllllsiast. Tile statcIllellt "L1mt
tllere nrc Illysteries ill liidia worth scekillg, :\Ild lllell hcre
who arc far IiIOre aC(jllnilltcd \I'itll llature's occult forces
tll<lll :1,11)' of those Illuch illitinte.l gCIILlcll[('11 \\'110 sot
thelllselvcs u[I for l'rufc:1sl)r:; a1l<1 biult>gists" sellt tile poor
III all slark Iliad;
II is IllOlw]J)fWia i::J to nltrihuto e"cry
obst·Hel() ill tlte \\,ily of ~pirih\(\li~lll to tlte spirits (;1'
d'xc((.scd Jt'8uil,,; "Ficllds;" he tl't1gically cxcln,illis in llis
paper" we havo you, aml JOtl1' fell [JOWl!r is :tlrl'ady lJl'okellI
1f 8pil'itllaiislil is llJJt tl'lle aud Occult PhiJusopl,y or
~Cil'llC() is trllO ; al\(I if it is a filet tltat tl[('ro nre a class of
Illl'lI '1'110 1'ossess thl! 1J(lwer amI klluwJc.dg'! 10 cUlltrol tile
occllit fi))'ccf3 of Ilature cithcr in nil 'illiJllil':t1' or 'favoruble' Il1HllllCJ' toward titl'ir fellow lJ(:!ings, theil, 01lC of tlm>e
tltillg::J should be at onee illsiste(l U1'OIl. Either tJlOSO who
seek to mOllo[llilizo tltat kllo\\'ledgo a1l<1 1'0"'('1' sJlOuld l)(~
dcstrllJCd; C!) ............... or thoy should lie l'fl1lll'dlnZ tn
illipart all thl'y kllUW 11[1011 till' :3Il1~ject; or thl'Y sllOlIhl bo
cU))/jll'lll'd to desist frOlll t.heir exerciso of it." (.~ic)
~tntes anll Ellll'ires, raiso y01l1' scnfl'oldfl! 'rile wonl
"cllllljlellell" is good. ])0 yon seo .M r. U la<lstolll', tllU
Presidc'lIt uf t.he Frcllch Hopnblic, or eV(,11 the lnllia
Foreign Uflicu cOlJljll'llilJ,l/, let alOlw Baron <1\1 1'0tet-, hut even
n cuw-dllllg-cuYl'red f:tkir-tlJ" illl]Jart :til they kllow" on
stake alld raek? But before the :[(kpts :tro givcll a clmnce
to reply, lie, the (><lit.or. unLus(l)lIl' hill1selt (If a f'ccret he
klluws. "\Yo Wl·1l klluw" he says," th:tt. they (t he 1<'o\llldcrs
of the 8ociety) pI)SSC~S 110 s\lch kllowledge or )H)'YCr a::J tlll'Y
claim. (ft power, hy the way, which tbey lleYCr dailllC'd) ......
[lml that Uol. Okott all(IMadallle lllayatsky, (I/'C 11l·ill[l1l8c{l
Ily o/;,'csr;i II[J Je,,/( it 8pil'ifs to sa]l the )lilli/dur i UI/8 I~t' ,J/oclCi'n
Sjlil'itlll(/ism, the destrllcti{)ll uf wltieh is lIecessary to
1'1'Oiollg thcir prC(IOIllillatioll ovcr tlteir f,dlu", heillgs."
The sentellce, bcing mtJlCr II11Hldlcll up, doC's IlOt llIake
it very cleHl' wllet.itcr it i::J " Cui. Olcott (\11<1 Madallle
D1avatsky" ur tlto "ubsessillg Jcsuit I'l'irit;;" ,,,ho seek" to
proloug their I'rcdUlllillat.i Ull ...... " Howeycr, '1'0 si IIccrely
}lity tlte alltlwr of suelt an illsn1lc utt('l':lJlCC. "Puor
Yurick. wo kllew hilll well ~" Ile sees" .Jcsuit. spirits" as
other pCIlIJle sec ghosts ill their "Ilndows, tltat Ilallucilltltion
havillg pursued billl fur ,Yenrs ns Iw Ililllsclf CUIlf(;SSI'S.
" We saw if' ...... (tklt 1'0sfessiJlu hy .Jesuit-spirits) be tells
his readers-" aR l'laillly as wc could SCt', fuill' years ngo,
that this W(lS the iitet-, nud ,YC f;ce it to-cl:lY." From
AIIICrica to llldi:t there is sOllie Iittlo distallcu; llllt with
such a prophetic a!HI elain'oYHlIt lIledilllll nil 11lillgs nre
possible. Ho has "watcile(1 om lIIUYUllCllb;" :IlId "to
seo ",ltat phaf;e of 0l'}Jo~ition to Sl'irit llnli~lI1 would be
deYclopcd" tblOngh 11~, alld, llc h(l;; foulld it. (Jilt.. Ill' !tas
sati~fied himsclf, for iIlStlllll'C', e\'ell 100 f:\I' buck, as ill 11)7-4<
(",hell the Theosophical ~ociuty, by tile bye, "'lIS 1l0t yet
ill existellce.-H f:tct provillg the lllUre his [lr(>sl'iclIce) that
"Occultistll alld 'rheo~ophy illstea(1 of oeillg use,1 to uxplnin
i:1piritllul phulIomclI:t ur to advallce D}liritllali~nll, "'(JIlld bo
uscd to opposc tlte UCl'lIITOllCC of tllose phelHllllelta amI to
[[!Test tbat calise. It is a grcat. poillt gaill(:d tu have Col.
Olcott alI(I ~I:IIJ:tme l3lavatsky tlmnv aside lite lllHSks;" he
add,;, "alI(I we arc ghd II) kl~o", t.hat excl'pt. ill t.he c[Ise of
ElllllH1. lhnlillge lJrittell,1Io proillin01lt Dpiritualists ill
America ,,'erc Sll little glOllllllcel ill tlteir :-<l'iritll1l1 kllowled"'l\ as to beliove ill the cxistence of 'sllb-Jll1111all' ur
elc~lClItary spirits Wi the eHltSe uf spiritual l'bCllOIlJ('lIH.
It would seem that Cul. Olcott aml Madame l3lavatsky

n

ore Sj l il'itlluli8t8, lIotwiU;stalHlillg their dCl1ial of tllat fact.
But heing :t1llhitious to 1'\110, tilOY prefer to 'Hule ill Hell
rather tlmll Rel'1'e ill Heavell:'''
.
Now, (Itat is, indeed, snd.' For it is precisely tllo
rOl'l'Oaclt throwlI iIi O\ll' faces ollce before by the L7tcknow
11'ifJINs-tllo gnmt literary Son.p-13ublJle of OudJI. The
"old tllcn" of hoth the 1\1 iRSicJlIul'Y alld the ~piritualistic
()l'g:LllS lllust Imvo dreamt drcalllS auLl thcir "yOUllO' men"
seeH the sallIe visiolls. Allll it is ullkind tou as
must
cuufess that t.he Jlcrspicacious editor has got llS there. "\Ve
do l)L'cfl)r tu " ItuJe (o,'ell) ill Holl" ratit('r than ., serve in
HeaH'lI" as thl) latter w!)nl is 1II1d('rstl)od jlY the writer.
Fur, witlt him sl'l'Yice ill Ilcavcn lIleans pm3sivc slavery aut!
SUhlllissioll 10 his "sl'irits,"-llleclilllnship, ill short. AmI,
as wc would lIot volllnta! ily submit to an epileptie fit, if
we could Itelp it., so do we Hot chooso to submit to the
illfluencc of "spirits," wlteHlcr good, had or imlifforellt,
~'hulllall ()[' suh-Ilttlllan." As to "SCl'I'illg" ill IICIl thi::J is,
1I'e nro afraid, what thc ull/i)ltunnto editor does byofl'erin!r
Ililllscif as a sltieJd to all tlte disl[()lIest lllCclilll1lS of Ellrop~
awl Anl'~rica, whl) bamboozlo tbe credulous pllblie merely
for t.he sako of lllakillg a li,'iug. Hut tlte mn.1I must be
s\ll'cly dreamillg whell he Rnys that we dell)' our belief
ill ~[liritualislll, su called, or rat.her its phclIolllena. No
olle ever denied tIl e geull incnE'SS of llll·d iUlll istic mall ifestn.tiolls. But we dll mailltain that must of tllO pll),sical
pbellolllen:t aUrihlltl!d to " humnn sjlirits" by ~piritllalists,
arc llot due t!) tile agellcy of the Inttel', bllt to .Forces yet
1ll1l1isc()vered. Elltirely misllnderstalldillg tlte ten.cltillgs
of Theosophy, Ite sayS :-" The ollly killd of spirits that
these wcak llcrsolls ,,,illitave anytltillg' to do with, are the
8[lirit.~ that lind their origill in fire, all', enrth and water,
allli it is ill tllem t!tnt tJI('SO edueatl;d persolls liyO ant!
liaye tltuir beillg witll." .J llst so; though we neither lil'C
1101' "Imyc 0111' lJl'il1g" ill
t.hem. Bnt supposc that
champillll of exposed mediulIls WllOlll we hold to be a::J
honest allll sillcere as he i~ crodulouR amI abusiye-alld
that iH 110 lllCnll cOlllplilI10ut-bl{ore he almseCl, would go
first to tho trouble of Immillg what the theosophists do
menu by "elPmelltal spirit.s." No ll!all wIlD calls alcohol
"spirit" of wille wouhl thillk for a HlOIlICllt. tit at therc was
n i3piritual bei Ilg' at the bottom of the buWe. If tllCY
l'elil'I'I', it is lll'callse they /"11011'. AlI(1 wllat they know
is that the ll!ost ,,'0l1lIcrf'ul pllysical phellolllena oyer
elreamt of by DpiritllalistR, all(l attributcd by tit em to the
spirits of the dend, can take placc tllrullgh cOlTclatiow; of
Forces yet ulldiscoyered, hence unexl'laillcll hy modern
f'CiellCl'. If OUl' critic's brnin enn he illl}Jl'l'SSell wit.h !l0thing save frnudlticllt lIlodinms' phosphoric bottle and
Ulutcr-clot.hillg rolled illto a tmbnll made to represent
"spirit-lights," nlld Asiatic" spirits,"-ollrs call1lOt. 'Vere
Iii" sentence re-writt.cll amlmatic to say thnt "tllO only kind
of spirits that thoy (the '1'ltoosophists) will believe ill, are the
m'ysturions awl occult correlatiolls that have their
origin ill tire, ail', earth awl w:Lter," -i.e., in n3.tllre,
thell would a pnrt, at. Icast, of tile trutlt he tole!. It is
beca.wlc somo of UR wero /;)1'('('11 by thc evidcuce uf facts
of mall)' years' standing to believo in the 0(X'1llTenCO of
pltcnolllelln, a1\(1 yet disoelicved in the devil, their w!tole
bcillg revoltillg ngnillst tile nitel'llative of crediting the
spirit:l of tho dead with such acts-Illost ot them idiotic
-that, they devotell thOIllRui ves, to the tnsk of finding
Ollt what was tho roal canso of tbeso phenomena, and succeeLled. \Ve vcn Ll1l'e, moreover, to f;nytllat eVCll helief,
pure alld Silliple, ill fairies, goblills, salulllunders amI the
spirits uf lIatll\'c, ill all its gross alld (lead-letter anthropomorplli::Jl11 is liD more foolish, 011 the wilDie, than belief
ill the constallt presence alld agollcy of hlllllan souls in
every event of Oill' lives-from the lllOst important down
to tho lUOSt triflillg,-aye, from the lllOst transcenclental
apparition of those we lovcd, whether it be in a dream
or :t vision, down to tho ,,,agging of n, dog's tail behind
a window curtaill, wllich was Ollce solcHlnlv nffirmecl in
our 011'11 prosence by an onthusiastic spi{:itualist to be
"spirit rappings." Alld if, llut ollly "educated persolls"
but the lllOSt eminent amI highly leHI'IIOlI mCll beliove
in the popuhr, t.:very-duy spiritl~ali8m,-then why shouhl
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lIot e\'en educatell theosophists believe ill ntlgal' :tud misunderstoo(l Kabalisll1, ill fa.iries, goblills awl the like?
But the latter do nothillg of the kind. What they strive
after is, to winnow good grain frolll chatI', to llIake
of spiri tualisll1 a progrcssive science basetl upon expcrimellt alld research, iHsie:ul of allowillg the linger of scorn
to be pointed at it owing to the idiotic zcal of Rome faulttics. AIHI because they seek to elevate psycllic allll occult
phclIolilenn, to the enlincllce of a serious scieHcl' thell
needs they be "int\uenee(l to tllis folly by forces allLl powers"
outside of thelllselves; ill other words, tlll'y aTe ,. badly
obsessed, ('(Jlltl'olled" by "Jesuit spirits "; !
Our allliable critic evidently call not furgive Colonel
Olcott for sayillg-" This is why 1 ceased to call llly::;elf
a Spiritualist in 1tlH, an(l wilY, in 1K7;;, I ullited with
others to foulltl a Theosophical Society to prolllote the
study of the~e uatmal l'itenolllelw." It is the wonl .< lIatuml" illste;HI of "sllpel"llatural" or spiritual pltellOlllen:t
which atfects him as a retl rng a/Tects a bull, alld-thereupon he !'miollsly blltt::;:-How thell ? He exclaillls" Cololid Olcott seenls tn think that his abandonment of
Sl'iritllalislll to l'lln after such a will-o'-the-wisp as the
Occultism of pOOl' bcniylded ((lid 8oul-cJ'1[sllCll India lleetls
fill exc'.Ise.
As well Illight a bcdl:llllite apologize for losing his m tional Renses. It would seem that Uccultism
tlrngs as slowly ill India as elsewhere, altllOugh if it could
exist awl flourish anywhere, it ought to be ill the cOUlltry
of its origin."
Awl s~ it (JIIgltt, and does,-Recretly; allt! so it wou7d
-openly hut fiJI' olle thillg. It is modern ::;piritllalism
which disgraced occultism in India ill the eyes uf the
"OUIl"er
"cnemtiolls. The vagaries
of the Slliritualists
,J
b
~
~...
of Oll!' tby-the prototypcs ot the edl tor III (l'lCstlOlloml the oft-expo::;et! disholll'sty of lllediullls bave covere(l
llot ollly ~pil'ituaJislll, bllt all the branches of psychic alltl
Tllis superatltletl to the
occllit science with ridicule.
lIol'lllal materializing t(~ndency of Illodel'll education, nlukes
Hindus ,,,ho are occllitists hy instillct alld at the core,
lalwhill" sceptics-in appearance. 1£ this blight of public
tliSlt'IISt'" fell only UpOll the guilty-tricking mediums
oml tlleir wil(l champions-ollly justice would he dOlle:
bllt like the raill of beaven it falls alike upon tbe guilty
alltl the illnocent-upoll genuine llleLliulDs allll salle spiritualists as well as upon occultids in general. The worst
" Bedlamites". are not ahyays in Belllalll, antI we know
of at least one who i~ the edi tor of a wee!.:!!.! f'lpiritual
paper. Tbis is proyell by the followillg couclusive and
insane tirade from the sallJe organ : "Amoll" n,ll the strallge freHks of tbe enemy (read
r J eSH i t
I'l~i ri ts') to destroy Spiri tualislll, "'e k {lOW of
Done more to be dcplored than that tlte learlillg I'piritual
paper of Great Britain, The. Bpi'ritu((list,. should ~e made
tlte vehicle for the propngatlOll of theol'les and lllCltlCHtions which, if true, lllust destroy tlte wry thing it claims
to kllvw is true, amI that it pretends to advocate as
tmth. 'Ve do 1l0t see any criticism in that pseudospiritual paper upon these inculcatiolls of Colouel Olcott,
find, thereforc, infer that it is ill Hcconl with Colouel Olcott,
alltl preparing tile way for followillg his example ill abandonillg Spiritualism alltl taking up the cause of tlte Rubltlllilan spirits. Such scheml's as tlte Harlllollial PLilos0phy, DiHkkaislll,* Occuitislll, BundyislI1,1- Christiauism,
TiceisJll, t have been resorted to by ui.'loterl 8pirit e1lelllies
to arrost the work of beneficent I'pirits."
All ellitor, who enumerates at the same breath amollg
his" isms," tbe ·'Diakkn. "theory of A. J. Dades; Occultism by its side, and Christiallisll1 between "Bulltlyislll "
aIHI "Ticcislll" must surely be insano. He reviles "ChristiaUiSlll "-a faith ,,'hidl, however {dim{, is vet basetl on
the teachings of olle whom countless lllilliollS Imve regarded
for eighteen centuries as God incanmte, and proposcs
• The" ))iJkka" i" It namc g-h-cn by Al\dl'e,~ .Jnckson Dnrks to the
lllA.lil'iOlls J i,liutic :-:piritf3, ,,110 a~SHmc illllstriOll:; llOI1IC8 llIHl tnlk twaddle.
t A tcrlll coillc!l frolll thc l!alllC of Coloncl BUlldy, the Editor (,f the
Chil'ag'o }(,>/I!/,'W }'/(/'/o,(opll inc! JUII n({~l- all Ol'g:l.lI of pro!], (,:!(,o:/(C ~piritu:\Ii::.l.ll.
::: ~lr. 'fico is'a rC'''l'cctaulc gcuticmnll of Hruo1:IYll, .New York. HnYlllg
cnll!{ht "IIlClliullJ chenting, he was libelled fvl' it by QUI' l:ditvl', Uu\\ t\i@
C(l~O i~ II0W Ii~fvrc the Gl'llutl J \11'1'
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, blind /u,ith in }JI[itl llledilllllS ill its place! Poor aUll 1100111e(l, iutlee!l, is the philosophy falling iuto "'Ich hauds !
Uh, hapless lllall'ractise(\ Spiritualism! "How Hrt thou
fallell from heaven, Oh Lucifer, son of the Morning! "
There is a uew clmnce for the editor of proving by
the above quotation t.hat the theosophists are coutrolleLl
by" Jesuit spirits.", .....

-----NIRACLES.
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Cntlwl/c .Mil'l'01'-reports a "magnificent lecture" ujlon
mirades by Arcltbil'hoJl Segucrs. It is a "fascinating
discourse" Oll the" manifestations of supernatllral powers
of evil spirits," al\tl-" how the demons tnke pOSSCl'sioll of
hUlllall being::;." The llJOl't reverell!llectmer by selecting
the :Masouic Ihll of Portiallll (Oregon) sho\\'c(l llll1ch
jl1diciuuslIe;;s. A" .Jadooklmlla" is t.he most appropriate
place for (liscl1ssioll all snch thrillillg subjects. Those of
om piol1s readers who have gnullbled at us for giviug
room t.o ghastly stories frolll the pen of infidels, will gi I'e
lll()re credit, we hope, to the presellt oue as it emanates
frolll the divilleiy authorized aud sanctified lips of au
orthudox Bishup.
Hemarkillg by way of introduction that the extraordinary manifestations of a "sl1pel'llatural awl 1l1ysterious
power at Knock aUIl LOlll'des have attracb 1 the atteution
of the world" the lectmer sai(l he took this opportunity
" to elucidate a suhject essentially lllysteriolls ami obscure
with which cOllIjHtmti\'ely few persolls are familiar." He,
the rcverell(llecturer, believe(l ill sl1eh powers. "1 intend,"
he said, " to treat the su bject of miracles, under the fimr
following heads: 1st, The essence alld natnre of a lJJiracle; 2d, The possibility of miracles; :3d, The authority of
miracles; 4th, The means to ascertain them, or criterion
of llli racles."
Space forbi(ldiug', we regret. OUI' inability to give tho
wI tOle of the strictlyCatliolic philosophy upon ~his illterest~
ing topic. We will cull but the llIost exotic of rhetorical
flowers alltl plants. The learne(l .Bishop after criticising
Hume's definition of Illiracles off'ere(l ill lien llis OWII.
"I illtroduce," he saitl, "Illy definition of a miracle, takillg it
in a bl'On,d, 01' rather in its b]'oa!lest sense. WI' u·ill crIll
mil'w:l(" ([ ll'ow{eljlll f.rct 0/' evellt lJl'odncedin the visible
7l·ol'ltll,!.! ([ c(ms(,ll'liich is 1I0t 1Iatlll'lIZ. This tlefillitioll
cOlllprises both miracles, as I said, ill their restricted
ll1e:U1iug, HIltI miracles in their widest or bromlest signification. If the cause, tlmt prUllnces the effect under con~
sitleratioll, i~ GOll himself or a spirit acting by God's
positive amI direct order, that effect is a miracle in tile
strict sense of the wort!; if that canse is a created spirit,
(l00l1 or evil, actiug spolltaneously allll without positive
~lstl'\1ctiollS recei veLl from the Allllighty, its effect is a
llliracle ill a broml sense.";f
" The tendency of om epoch has been callet! rightfully
naturalism. It i~ against that tellllency that we must villllic:tte the existence of tllC 'supenwtuml.' Many people tleny
the' supernatural ;' they think that every fact can be
cxplainell and ought to be explained by llatnral reasons
ant! cn,llses ; the position they take is a very weak OliO
autl can easily be takell by storm; they maintain that God,
[l,\wels alltl evil spirits lle\'er produce an effect, never meet
n. ~sible phenolllenon in the sphere of natme ; now, if we
can prove olle fact, only one fact, which has ~ spirit, citller
created or nncl'(!ute(l for cause, tllis positioll is taken,
natlll'alism is explolled and the supel'llatnral is villllicated.
AmI ,rltaL have we to do in onler to show alltl prove a fact
to be causell by a spirit? We must show tlmt the ngeut
of the fact uuder consideration ,is endowed u'ith intelligence mHl ji'ee lcill."
(.) '1'r\lly.".i,u are they, who nrc elJahle!l tOJ di,tillg'\1ish I,), tho effeet tho
tl'\10 lI"l\1\'c of the CII\1se! AH 1\ lUatter of cO\lJ"'e this ChoH of di"illcly "l"
pointe,l techllo]ngi,t8 of black nt,t ntHI white magic call ollly be foulltl within
tho holy ol'thodox Chmeh, (IS 110 laYIU(lIl, lCf\~t of 1\11 (I hel otic, i~ competc~~
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If, ill thiR passngc, hy "lIH,tmnlisnl" is mcn1lt the d01linl of
n SllpCrllatllral ilg't'IlCy ill tile Illir:wlcs alid l'evelatiou~ contnillc(l ill the Bihll\, a di~l]('licf which lealh; ill\'nl'inbly to a
tllowngh njcctioll of the Vl'l'y OCClllTellCe of tlte Intter, thc
Hishllp is l'ight. But the plOof of" such nil nge1lt
l'lIdo\\ cd with illtclligl'llcu nlldfl'ce will" wOlild fnl' soollcr
1c:l!1 t() 1.elid' ill Spil'itisill Hlld 8piritllnli:-<1ll tllnll ill Christi:ll,it.,\". The fonllcl', irrntiOllnl :IS it llIay SCt'JIl, is yet far
11i0ru logical tll;lll the latter, ami bclief ill" f-;pirits" docs
I\ot at nil 1Iecessitate llelid ill (hid-i. e. lilOnotlteiRIl1 ;
0111' nrglll1lcllt lH'ilig provcd hy the twenty lIJiliimls of'
l'piritllalists alld the cig'llt hUlldred milliolls uf Duddllists,
Hrnllillilis [liid lllallY IJlOre lwlollgillg to ot,her IH.II-cllristinn rcligions wlto are c'ither atiIcif>tf', l")lytlll'if'ts or l,nlltheists. Natl\l'alisllI, properly defined, is silliply allother
form of l'alitheislll, that tllcory wllicl, resol\·cs allphc1IollJ(~IU~ illto forces illllat.llre-i()rces citllerhlill!l or i1ltelligellt-bllt CH'l' in accordillico witlt fixed ,\11(1 i1ll1l1nt.ablo laws, alld illdcpelldclIL of allY directioll 11,)' olle
illtelligcllt force cnllud (lod.
Alld sllcll "lIaturalists"
bdic\'c ill inyisible beings ollduwCll with will nllll Ynriolls
. gmdatiolls (If illtclligence.
Thcrcf\.rc, \Ie lllllSt ng'nill
l'rotL'sL agnillf't tllo leanlCll lectllrer's asslIlllption WIICIl
he S:.l,p "1 heliuve tllnt vcry few will he fuund to
disni.:Tcc with lIle if I assert that it wouderful evcllt is
lIIin~Clllouf:, 1I0t olily ,,,hell it cyilwc's illtclligcllce nll(l
frcu will ill the IIllkllOWII ngcllt tlmt ellacts it, lint also
((8
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No roal lllall of f'l'iellce lJ:ls ever asserted yet that lie
knew all till' forel's f)f lInturc; tlmt., tlicreforl', which Oldy
" slIJ'pnsses thn kIlOWII" Illay be entirely 1(:ilhin tile exi,~t
ing lHltnrall:m thu1Igh that bw he yet \llllulOWlI, ,\"Ily
Rltonhl we call t.hu effcct "llIiraclIlolls" for all that?
Elltlllleratillg' the enllses of Illiracles, the Bisliup Rpcaks of
" tllroe ng'ellts, 1I1ystl'l'iulIS agcnts, who lIIust be clIw,idl'rell
as the ca~lsl's uf ;ny 1'IWllOillCIIOll which is uiUlcr SlljlC'l'llatllrnl or pretenmtmal-e\'il spirits, allgel,:, (lod."
He blames thuse \\'11<) disbdicye ill a" jH'rsollul dcviL"
No 111[111 call lie a CllristiulI, lIe fiaYR, Hlld rd'use to
llOlieye ill ~:t!all. "1'l1l? (',l·is{CIICI' o( Ihe t/I,t'il (11/£1 I,is
ail h~tI/(I'"('I' (1('(,' 1//un is tlU' 1'C7'!) .1;IIIIIi/ulill/t 0/ Cltristilfllit'I;it' ti,('I'£, 'il' 7111 SalulI, thcl'e is 1/0 HI'I/('(')}/CI' ; it'there
,is 1Io'B,.r/cellll'I', Chl'iofianit!lis n lie,*
No, 110, we' m:,gllt
Hot to cOIIRi,ier tllis lIIatter as devoi(l of illlportulicu ; it ';8
of the gleakf;t illll'orta1lce, us tlie/tli(llc 81l'lIctlt1C '!t CI/I'i&tinnit!) 'l'Clitg 1'l'o/! the actiolls (If Su{UI/. ({8 on .[Is i'oulldali(lll; thu cxttTllle of eviluucessitates thu extrullle bouuty
of it bOIl1ltiflll ~avi()IIl'."
Aftcr this theological llHillifesto, tile silll' 'lIla liOn of
both CatholicislIl Hlld Protestantislll, tile keturer sjloke
Oil olljecti\'e all(l s\tbjcctiye phascs of pllCllolllulla, ,dlieh,
he suid, \\Tre of two killds, Tbere WilS" ollsessioll alltl
l'u8sl'ssioll." "If \rc cOllslllt medical JilCIl, tlley will be
cnllcll by thelll ' ImllucinatiuIIs,' eOlTl'''l'oll(lilig to obsesSiOIl, alld ' lll'ystcriu\ts lIcllropathy, (lCllIUI1()l'atll)\ mUlIia,'
alld scveral other lIlcdienl tenlls cOITesjlolidilig to 1'ossessioll." ~ocratcs-llU tl,iuks-wns "ubscsscd." "E\'ery
olle that lJas, ill his dnssical stmlief', read a few lillcs of
Xellol'ltoll or Plato, rL'luelllbers ulldoubtcdly the dalmon,
the gml ('/'/,('os) of ~ocratcs, whercin thcre if; 110 lllClltioll
uf Ilis god. SUllletilIlC!', wbile ,nllkillg ,,·ith his disciples,
Socratcs wonld f'llddeltly stop allll listen to tIle interior
yuice of his god. 'Eycrybody knows,' says Xenophon,
, that Socrate:'; was frelplently wamcll by a delllon
He snill what Iw thotlgllt, amI be lImintainc(l tbat a
god, (dui7ll01l), gavc bim secret waruillgs; and be wamell
llis disciplcs to do or ltOt to do certail! thillgs, according
to the dictatcs of Itis gcnius. Those tklt followed Ilis
directiolls did well, aJ\(1 tJtOse that llegledcd thelll, had to
rupcut of their fuJly. Everybody knows tbat his disciples
did 1I0t cOllsider Itilll to be all impostor or a foul; 11011', he
wuuhl Iwn: beell both iC pretelllling to allllOUllce Itiddcn
• Tlli~ ~elltCllCC we nrc Hurry to sec is plagiariz('.l word for w{lI'(1 hy the
110l11e lecturer from /k.~ Jlflll'('~"Ullx work-.J,l[oel'j's rt jJI'Hti'11fO drs 1),-111u1lB
1'. x, alltl1/,,,'18 1'/"'11,,""""'"
he
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tllings tlmHigh thc inspiration of 11 is god, lie lwd been
fOllllll a liar.' Titus writks XCllopholl, himself one of his
disciples; tllus spcaks PIatu, thus testifies Aristophancs.
Now, then; is a q\lcstion Itere, not of any s1lperiority of
Socrates' intellectual PO\\'l'1'R, bllt of the real illspirations
of it gOll sent to llim by thc god at Delphi; it is Socrates
Ii i IIlself thn t says so, II is disci I'll'S HllC.lerstn.lld !tim
to RH,y SO; the' gelleral puhlic 101011' tllHt lie says RO.
There is q Ilestioll of mysterious manifestations of U 11kUOWll evellts at the time that tIley were taking place at
~Teat distHllces ; ft)r ilistanl'C', ,,,hen he all1l 0'11 lIcell the
llcfeat and llen.th of Salllliull, when the latter wa,s marching agaillst Ephcsus, tltere is question of wal'llillgs, of
prcselltimellts, of predictio]]s, which found aCC11l'ate and
exact fuifilll)('ut. To lllailltain that Socrates was a fralldulellt knave, is }II cposterolls ; to assert that IlC was a fool,
is absl1l'd ; IlC was tho wisest. the lIIOSt virtuolls HI I( 1 l1l0st
lllodcst of l'hilosopllers, the glory of Greece, alHl tile master of the most illustriolls disciplcs. What, thcll, slt~ll we
~ay of this hnllueinatioll ? Binl!,ly that it is
A llI!-lT()HIl'AL ('ASE OF OH!-lE!-l!-lIOX,

OliO which canllot be calle(1 in qnestion without £baking'
the fUlllldatiolls of tile atltllf)rity of' bistory. Let
liS conclude t!tis part of 0111' relllarks with olle f:l,ct
bOlTowell from Plato's 'Tfteu[lucs,' and tbell l\,e may
dislIliss 80cmtes. 'eli tml1acllllS,' said the Intter's IJl'otiwr,
Tilliarclluf', 'l die for lleglectillg to listen to ~ocmt(is!'
\Vlmt did hc lIIeall! \\Thull he rose frum the table with
Philelllan, to go alld kill Nicias, their object lIot beino'
kllown to Hlly lllllltal lIJall, 8UCI':ttL'S stoOlI up alltl sail~
'Do 1l0t go (Ill t; I rccei ve the nsltal 'I'nruing.' Timarc1ins
stopped; bllt a 11101lient later !te rose i\lld :-mid;' ~ocratcs,
I go.' ~ocrates IleaI'd Ilis god's voice ollce 1I10re, aile! stopped him a seeund time. Fillally, tllC third time, Timarcllus :-;toud up :til (1 left, witllOut snyillg II, word, while
80crntes' n ttUII ti Ull wns engage( I by sOllll:.'tb ing else: aH(l
he did {ilUl wftich /I'd him fo his dcuth."
Alit! it leads, IlIOH'OVer, every re;1.sonable lllalJ,-Once tllHt
lie accepts tile renlity uftlle" Daimoll"-to firmly llHtilltain
tliat the latter ·,f it wns [1." Spirit," indcpendellt from
80cmtes, cuuld l'ut ue a bad or evil spirit-ieast of all
a devil, for the fallen aJlgl'ls ,\,ere lWV\ir kllO\I"Il to be
"guardian allgels" HllLl hence-the Bishop is preacbiuO'
Spilitlwli.s1n pille and simple. He is, howuver, right i~
remarkillg that" 80ll1e pC'ople affect to disbelieve (Ilem (the
devils), becallse, they SH)" they are never ilfrilid of them.
Bnt llOt to believu aml lIot to be afi'aid are two differcut
thillgs. 1 read ahout an Eliglisil ullbelicvcr, \Vho O'loricd
ill !tis .UllbOlllldc(l !neredulity, m.ld who "~,()Illd lleve/ sleep
alollc III a l'OO1l1 wltllOut a bnl'lllllg lamp he added. Nor,
as a t1'll() SOil of the Catholic Church, do~s the lecturer
forget the usual Ilit at his brotlier Christians-tho Protcstant~. "It is \Illder this class ofphenolllclHl (obsessioll)"
he says" that we Illllst rank spirit-rappers, nplmritiolls of
ghosts, tem1'tatiolls of yisible spirits \Illder a visible
fOr1I1.
~allJucl \Vesley lIaS left
us a conscientious
aeconllt of tIle spirit-ral'l'lers tbat obsessell !tis father, the
f~\lIlU\lS f'o\llJller of 1\1 etllOdism, atHI espccially Ilis sistcr" ......
HaviJlg d01le with obsessiolJ, the Bishop gives his verdict
lipan" 1iossc,<8ion called by medical men myst.erio\ls llcuropatl,y, dClllollo1'atlI,v, ll10110111flnia, etc., alld tIle differeuce
betweell POPSCSl'iOll aud obsession is tliat the latter
exhiLits the fiction of spirits Yexillg, tormenting, persecuting a ]1erS01l, wllereas possessioll inll'lics tlie presence of
spirits ill a person, the union of a spirit with tIle body, the
lim bs, the sellses of a purson, so tlmt ill the case' of a
possession, the movcments, the words of n person are no
more UJlller tltat persoll's contlOl, but ullder the coutrol of
anotlter sp;ritllal agellt} who lias taken possession of that
.,'
person ,s urgalllRlIl,
After tllis, tIle venernLle prelate IHuses on tu tbe
SYlllptOI11S of possessioll. ""'ltat ate tltuse sylllptOIl1S tllat
pruve allll delllollstrate tlle prcsellcu aIJ(1 the a6tioll of
spirits I" lie ask;;;, and he answers" the Hitual elluilleratea
the followi ug; 1st, the speaking aml uuderstall(liotJO' by thq
patient of [1, foreigu lallgunge unkuown ~Q him,o as wa~
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lloticeable ill the case of that Ollillcse Christiall of' CochinChilla; id, tlte revelation of hi(ltlell thill(Ts or of distallt
things wlliclt cannot lJaturally be knowil
tile patiellt, as
W:.lS the case wi th a lIlOSt remarkable d iablll ical possession at LOllilull ill France, as wc rcall in Dr. Calmeil's
book 011 I IIsallity ; :)d, thc exertion of ilTesistible power,
far above the furces uf the paticnt, as we saw ill the case
of that Imllllcillatcd girl, describell by ])r. Dclpit; Hh, the
subversioll of all tile laws of lJature, for illst:1.llcp, HlIspellSioll
in the air, Higbt throllgh' the air, as we saw ill 1he life
of'St. Crescentia, the lmllgillg frolll the ceilillg of a cilUreh
with the he'a(l dowil as we heard from Fathc.·r L:~cour, the
Ylillitilig of hair, lIeedles, pins, thimhles, rngs, pieces of
glass alill crockerywiU'e, as was the C1l:3e with sOllie
girls at Alilstcnl:lIl1, described by Dr. dl~ \reir :11\(1
accl'pto(1 by Dr. Ualmcil. I alll aware that Ico'cnlemain
anll sleigl;t-of-Ilnllds can aC90mpiish IlIall,)' ~vlJlHlerful
thillgs. 1 saw myself a man sllspellded frum tile ceilillg
of a roolll with h is bead down ward, hy 1I1eans of
iroll shoes allll a loadstone llm'illg two or tllree millutes;
b1lt such practices arc perfol'lllc(l with alld after due
}lrcpamtioll, allli 110 one is dl'ceivell hy tllOIIl, because
all know that t.hose tricks hall heen prepared nlill are
performed for the sake of lucre. Tbere is 110 silllilarity
betweell the fads of t.hese so-called wizards an(l the facts
of which 1 have been !'peaking: the forliler show ingenuit.y
of llIilld alill l1illlhlolless of hands, thc latter dpllwnstmtc
the prescnce alld action of spiritual and powerful beillgs,
invisible alld COllSL'llliently strangers to this lJatmal and
visible world."
Ami hore we will cluso om ([uotations, giving hut olle
more opinioll thereon. '1'118 leal'1lct! Bishop has brilliantly
nlld once morc proverl the OCCllITeJlee of various 1Il0st
weird pill'nolJlelln, tbe cxistence of which 111) sane mn1l
who has seen tllelll wOlllel ever think of dellyillg. Hut
110 more tllnll the long line of Ilis prc(leces~ors of tllc
infallible Church or the lIn1lninlOliS verdict of materialistic sciellce (as illfallible in the upinion of its rcprescntativei') bas he explailled,or even helpe!1 to elucidate the
('(!I181' of t.hese
i'lIpposed miracles. His" three agentsevil spirits. <Ingels allli god" arc on a pal' with the "lllll1HIll
spirits ., of the spiritualists. Ho who is neither a belicver
ill t.he Church's infallibility 11m' ill the lloctrincs of tllC
spiritists will ever be satisfied with their. rcspective
explallatiolls, for tbe cuntradiction betwcell cal1se alld
dfect is too palpable, allll tbe theories both olle-sided allli
1Illphilosl'phical. B.ence cven tliat "llwgllilicellt lecture"
leaves the questiun as it stoud befure-both I:m!, judice
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'l'11C 1/ul'petu a tion of Ch l'istiall i ty lIlay be attri bl1 ted to
tIle fascination which the bl1ffoonery alH\ faufarouade of
the cleruy foster ill the minds uf ellthu~iastic believers ill
spirit a~ld tI) tlw imjlosillg effect of the countless eoreIII011inls with wliich it is 1l0W so pleasillgly tricked out. A
rc\i"'ioll satliratCll with ellthusi'ISlll, novel by incessant in1I0V~ tioll, decorated aUll ClII bellishell with paraplwrualia
IIll1st necessarily attract, like tlie Illngnet. Bllt Tillle, the
Iconoclast, may yd shatter tile chimerical Idol of the
Uhristiall. He who dreallle(l of yure that a stolle was
thrown at the Image whose characteristics were "front of
brass and feet of clay" did not dream amiss. How certain
hat Tl'llth shall eventlUdly triulllph, n,nd FalsellOod fi~il!
Theosophy is tbat stone. Theosophy, the beacon of Light
Intellectual, may yet overthrow its foe Hypocrisy, the
Hydra of the uineteent.h century, allli ellcircle with its
nimbus the field of Intelligence where bud and bloom tho
:Flo\\'ers of unfallillg Fact. It is t.oo true that Hypocrisy is
llOW 1'\.n art in which few are found not to excel. In thi~
~1O'e indeed, has J anns reacllell t.he acme of his 811 ht Ie
l'~ri'cctiun. "It is the genial coutldallt of all. StatesllJen
uud cits arc alike not friclldless ill this particulur, But 'rlmt

shall we say of divilles? Yos: \Voultl 1I0t those great
mysteries yd unk1lown 11:1.ye bcen conned alld tlie "occult"
arcan11m of lifo Ilave been ullderstood IOllg·. I01lg ago but
for tho l)()st of Hypocrites :U1d Plialisel~s tliat Imve mislc!1
benigHed Illan? Bllt with the !lissolnti()ll of tllC empire
whose cllief wen.poll is TA!!T, there is Dvcry encollragemellt
to IlOpe for the enthrollization of' Tl'uth whell S01lle mo(lem
rla.to sllall discovor to the world the great :-Jecrets of life
110\1' entOillbed ill the sep1llchre of the lIlarveliolls. l\lark
the iniquity of' yom scc'pticism-an "adept" 1»), virtue of
Ilis knowledge of " K:~b:tlistic" lore perfor1lls sOllie strallge
pllellOlllelloll-You cry lll] hns acculllpljRlil~d it hy the ai(l
of the ])8\' i I. All" apostle" docs the sallie thillg-H 10; lliiS
accolilplisilcd it by tlie power of the Holy UlIOSt-Contelllplatioll.
\Vlmt reason have we to illlpnte tho
existence of tile Universe to it 1)1')'801/(17 Creative Deity
wliell piiOIlOmCllit can he accou1Ited for by Forces, .Mag
Iletisnl, Umvitatioll, Electricity, the MetalllOrpllUsis of Mattel', tho UOIlCfttellation of Canses, alHl by Evolutioll? \Vtil) 1I0t dcny the secret sprillg of
nature: the cOllceptioll e
alill llesigllatiolls of this II\nltillolilillal Tutality, llOwevers
nre not at all the sallle with e\'ol'y one, but of tbose,
IllnllY concept-iollS the Christian ono scems to us to he
tlie Illost ridicnlons,i/ ?lot the most ldusjI/tiwlOlt8. The
mind, tile will, tIle attributes ascrihell to God by Christians, are entirely 1I!1wdu)/l'.
Is IIOt tIll' will(l YOll so
graciously gift God with yoill' O\l'II? The panlons have
made hilll a Gall of restraint, oppressioll ami revellge.
To reta.\inte 011 little man! plallsible elilploYlIlcmt for
a Perfect Heilig. To tbink that the All-Merciful GOlI
would pl'unotlllce the selltenco "go ye into everlastillg
tunnell"" to tho "libemtors"-those bellefactors of helpless
mall: men who have 11tilizoll to the Ilappiliess of Illnll
all the rude lIIaterial which natme produced. Conceive
the cOllstella.tion of litemr}' llllllillaries in tlmt dreadflll
dOillicile. Oh ye~! GOll would . be sent illto ecstasies
at beholding the'lugnbrious holocal1st. Tile milliollS in tlmt
utopian place: Considerillg wlmt little fish we are, if God
existell ill person, is it not probable that hl~ would connive
at the peccadilloes amI foibles of peregrinatillg worms?
To live an(llook anll list.cn 11pon this Imid ball aud, be
" d:mmed" ill Halles herei~rter! \Vlmt a life! How marvellously different aJ1(1 ratiollally sublime is the doctrine uf
melem psycllOsis? But to return, how call a lllan presllllle
to expatiate with irrational ami inconsistent dogllllltism
abollt a (Jud ofll'hiclt we know llothing ccrtain. Mallllllean the" Bible-writillg race"-Iws clewte(l "Goll" by
his generosity in gi\'ing' Him sontiments aud attributes
which degenerate Illall disdains to boast of, or is ashame!1
to cOllfess-I ndignaLioli alld J calousy. Now to talk of
O()(l being Jl'aloll"! Of whom? Satan? That is :vlmittillg
l lOlytheislII. To that Etel'llal Ego, who will dony, Olll' highest
el1logy i~ but (Iegradation and 0\11' most gramliloquent
1I01lleuclatnre, irreverence? Yon have gi ven /tim a. crOWll,
a sceptre amI a throne; wIly lIot a pair of goggles? He
will then elljoy tlie complacency of being ignoJ"allt and of
llOt obsen'ing-ogling in churcl], Deholtl 1l0W an anthropOlllorphic GOlI with concomitant.s complete. It is t:ue
tllat two imperial forces govern nature-tho engle allli tlie
serpont ; still tllose ('minot be other than lllullllnnc, alill
tbe t111tl'J1[~ble hypothesis that l1.nythillg extrnlllllndane
eoultl exist, still remains a banier agitinst ecclesiastical
pllilosophers. Who will believe ill such a deity extolled
to the lIleagre dignity of an eartlll,)' empcl'O}"
Begging 1'anloll of Otll' leal'lled readers, we will lIotice it
few com mOil place argulJ1ents urgell in favor of Christiauity.
Christians urge ensy tleath in vilHlicatioll of their dogwas.
\Ve CaJlIlOt but regard tllis sophism as most ahsurd, fot'
Fait.h is tbe foml deceiver of the Faculties. When [t perSOil percei ves the bour of bis "dissociation" is at band, is
IIC llot tliOll willing to receive all(1 accept anything that
will reuder him consolation? He rescmbles the illfaut
who resiglls his will to tIle care of what Ill' tbillks s11perior
n.11tlwrit.y. He implicitly believes what is tilon flpokcn to
him ami enjoys equallimity hecause be really believes he is
touching the shores of Paradise. \Vhen a man if; tlyilli!'
both hi$ physical aud ll1011tal strellgth is uimillishod, and hi~
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Ironb, thcrd'orC', cannot be relied lIpOnllllleR~ tlleY have
reference to fril~ndR and llncmies. I rl'peat the dying acCClltR of a man with rl.ferellce to the jOlll'1ley ttl HHd('~ or
HeavcII ca,lIl1ut be accept0,d_ It ifl \\'('11 known thai Inlid!)ls 1m\"(\ di!,d ('alllll.\', pel'h:lpR t.hey have gone to
Hean'lI as tll()ir di:l"'lIo~iR wonld S(,(,1ll to }ll'tlg'lIoRtieat.I'.
\Ve han' been I'e-pe-n{,cdly asked" to lll'ar tIl;) voicc of
UOll ill cblll'ch". It is tl'IlC tho hVll1nR 1'011 challi occaRion bllllliliatilw RellRa.tionR and ~OIllctil;ll'R Rtil', Illlt tIle
dl'"et is to he ~1tt.rilJlltcd to t,he SWl'i't,ness of llIl'lody
and ntlt hI any int.rinsic vl'l':1Cit.y ill Ute psnltJl-sillgilig'.
\Vhe'll we attempt to re-ason wc Rlmll Roon consider it
a Ilillall,\' to pnt, hah!'R in 81ep]1. Agaill, Chl'istiall~ mgt)
" nllSWl'r to ]1l':tyer" as a proof' of the real exist.ence of
tlil'il' killd U()d.
This was an al'glllllent tllat prejudiced
liS ngainRt all Dissent l'xcept Theism, fi)r we onrselves
havc he-ull "answered" bnt Hot on all occaflions, * Now
we conClll' in t.he thcosophie opinion !III thifl snhjl'et,
after having it elileidatell anll proved to 0111' ent.ire I'atil'faction. Since then, we have dl'eilled occaRional "a.nl'wer
t.o prayer" no argllment at all. Will-power lllay occasion
t.he d\'ec(., All at all timos may lIot have potent willpow~r, and consequent.ly their eXl'l'tions may pnwe futile.
BOl'idoR the eSllturic 1I1ealiK of obtainillg in a sensible
~l('greo slleh anilllal lIng-lIet,isllls, virtue, I am told,
IR 0111'. There are lIlallY modes; of aggreg:diug willpower alld Ite who has it, ilitcllsply 1I1ay be dig-lIiHe!1
with tIle appellat.ion of "adept.", Alld lIO\\' t.o cOIlscil'nce,
or ratlter t.hl' moral or cd ucational code you hase imbibed
from paston; al](1 mast.ers. \Vo qllestion whether it is
,( the voicp of C()d". \Ve furt.hul' f]lIestion wll('ther it. is
a sl'parato eutit.y dwelling ill Illan dellominatel! othenviRe
" t.he inward Prolllptel'''. \Vlwrc, w(~ ask, where iR tlte
cOllRcienco of the frat.ricide, tIle lJalidit, t.he brigalld,
alld thl' lawlesR IlllIl'derer! Alld tlw cOIII'cd? Yes 1
tll('y t,:dk t.o III' of conscience alld h:ln~ it sn strollgly,
w() poillt t.o t.he parson to prove it ill tll(~ 7)}'O'~f"!1'IJ?
Mall buill" ilitllH'lIced is 110 "free ap:ullt." Dl'sides tIl('
cOlllltlpss lJowerR whiell iuflllcllce IIHlIl', has it not. been snit!
tllat initial belief, educatioll, 0111' soulTolllldings nnel eyell
elill1at.n Ila\'e C'ach thl'ir individllill sway, an!1 ill tIle lIwjority of casl's where the llenrt bC'ginR to ~olllllland, doeR 'not
l'eason play the aITnllt? l\]oreo\'C'r, tile filet that a mall can
lie hallllcinatcd, sldlieil'llt.ly demon~trates the" flnpdolldle"
of'damnat.ion',
TIle pretcnsiolls of t.he eeclesinstical clelllc'lIt to
divine re\'ulatioll are, we 1I111st eOlJf(~s~, flimply prepoRtC'rOlH;,
Moreo\'C'r a lnirnele an' llO proof nfter all.
There is no dl'1I0llliliatiull of allY jlopillarity that
doC's !lot vallllt of the miracltlolls j1l'rfOl'lllaIlC('S of it.s
npostll's, If what is recordecl is incollt.rovertible tllell
thC'y were TllC'osllphists ill Olle sellse, thellrgist.s or adqds
-if tIll' rC'conl is "false all!1 C'xag-geratell" thell tlley
were simply good all!1 wl'll-ilitellt.iollO'l 11101l and no mfll'U,
.Tesus Illay he regarded as t.he Vl'ry Pillar of' Philallthropy,
wllil!" othNs of his "ii)llowillg-" Illay he said to lIe thC' vpry
Braills of Honda"o alld Vl'ills of Vandalism. Bllt \\'Ilethel'
we !'C'gard hi III ~; a jlolitieiall of llethlchelll, or a refol'lller
of ,Jerllsall'lIl; wh(,.tlll'r we est.eem hilll as a Illoralist or
love him as a lihl'ratol'; ,vhet-her ,ve praise Ililll fill' !Iii>
wlll'k:;; 01 n·Rpect. Iii m as a sage; ou r voice is IOlldest ill
elllog"y wit.h PJlIL.\~TllltoI'TST. I do llnt agTee with t.he
ArYl\.n who tot.ally dl'lIi('s Ilis divillity, IJIlr, ,'·ith the NCRtnrian who h(Jlds hilll to be :;t half-divine lllan ; bllt., of
COlli'S!', I helieve alld inteq.ret, it difl'l'relltly,i. e., that
t.ho etherial" propertieR" in his IIntme wert> predOlllinant
in hilll, an!1 cOllseqllent.1y his lIt.Luranees limy he said to
he illspirc~d, \Ye tirmly IdiC\'e what Christ hilllself saidawl wltat the p:lI'sons have Illade hilll say-to bo the
work of InF-piratioll. We have said that. we l)('lien~ ill
Jllspiratioll, but who will da.re tn declare that the whole
Bible is the work of Ilispiration?t All s<J-calletl hag-iogmphy is JllCre p:dmogmplly-a 1I11tltit:lrioilS colledion of
- . - - - - - - - - - - - -------III )'1y \\'ill-I~f)WCI' Oil these O('Ctlf.;illllS lH'illQ' ,lilllilli.·;jlcli 01' .\'('akcllc(l by
di.'lhelicf --" Fu1' if n. man hayc /~~It!t, lIe may IllO\"C fL 1l1011utuill''--JCr>UR

Chri.t.
-; Nnt I.he l'c\'croIHl nll!l el"l1dite

nc"i~et'~

of the lJilllc in Englnnd

America, who nrc jll"t coml'lctillg' theil' work-thnt is
. --

l'el'tnill,--J~".
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pillagell scribbling anll antirplC hieroglyphics, To-wit-thc
Bible itself consists of tradit.ions, travels, penitl cocles, army
lists, lIovels, history, romance, poetry, biography. Surely IlO
~reat. ment.al elfort iR lIecessary to comprehend tIle hook-tile
library-in this lig'ht. The antng-ollisms, anomalies, an titheses and di\'er>lity of doctrine in it Imve only !lot i:hocked lIS,OIl accollnt of 0111' perception of it.s fragmelltary nnd
clisllnitell eh1-I"ld.er as "a colledion" frolll different systelils
and epochs. \Y L' have long lInderstoo!1 the IIlct.aphol'"Hell itncl ] fcaYl'n" regarding' the talk alld writ in favor of it
a'l the nberrat,i()lls of Inilldi nfleete!1 by the illflilence of'
the mool1- \Vhat is Hl,llllllt a creatioll of tile inwg'inatioll
of a Inilld ddiriolls by elllllity to lllftil of wllich tllo
volcallo is the prototype? As for t.he i!lea of waving
palms, streuts of gold, opening Gates of Pearl, Harping, &e.
eillboclied in the hyperuolical urn'llo,~Taphy of 8t_ .John
alld Rt, Miltoll we think it eOllhluot be lIlore ably ridicnled t.ha Il
" Mo!\ellel\ all tho life Uc'!OIY,"

It is very unpleasant to he misullllerstood, To parsonR I
hear no III alice, nnll feel the sallle cOlllnlisseratioll for the
clergyman as J dn ftl!' other victims of' f:t.!se syst.ems. I look
with t."o same dulL-ful gaze toward a chapel or a church as
toward a synagog-lie, a pagoda, or a Jllo~'1ue. A!lcl why 1101.,
wh('n we Theosophists profl~ss Toleranel\? \Ve love the
higot, Imt we \\'oltlcl distill,!plish hetwec'll II),pocriticn.l unll
consistent. higotry. One call afford to heartily shake hand!'!
with, lIlid to regard affectiollately the zealot thollgh he he
of a dellOillillatioli dialllCltrienlly diHlH'ent: but who call
reF-peet the hypocrite?
It is ridiculolls for a mall stnllding' on hills to firo oft'
Hear, OIl, ye long--willded preaclleJR: ye who receive
:W()U for helievillg', and ye who get ROO for talking'! give
ear and ackll!lwledge the cnlpahility of the .( Hmetie" lies
in his-hlllll:lnitarianislIl. AIllfJllg tho vltlgar the lIamo
of "Dis;;enter" is SYlionYIllOIlS with "Devil." This if!
fllleer jlldgillellt. 'l'ilis is" false. I am at a loss to deter.
mine whether the Christ.ian can lJOaflt of allY wortlly whoso
e!]lIal we ca.nllnt jlnillt to in the plla;anx of lig-Ilt and latitlldinarianism, I have fOUllll "Hereties" to he trnly
llilmane ....
('(WI/on.

Anti !lOW I feel incline!1 to say f;omcthing' nbont " Halleluiah! "\V('ll, it. would flOIlI'l(lnIOre llarlllonioufl ifCllristians would, lIay, tlll'ir minist.ers, wOllld obey tIle liberal
injllllct.ion-" love YUill l'llcmies"-or resemble the magllet
in it.s affinit.y for all metals, in a world where despiteflllnnss is flfl CIIlTC'lIt as goo!1 natllre is IIIlCOlllmOIl. But,
oh, Holy Pllilistinistn: the loathe of reason alltllove of rascality. And, oh, Heason to lead alld gllitle us 0111, from the
llIazes of Illinds, all (I tho gllsts of the prevniling tllcological
cyclone! From the hlack sllloke of jlrejllllicl', frum the
mist. of part.iality 1mll the eircllmamhient darkness that
we IIlight Spill'll the 1I1flllt.le illsidiollfl cOllvelltiollalii'1lI IJids
liS wear 1 Yes: wlten wo have done with wa.r, waltz, alld
worship, we shall expect wisdolll nm! harlllony,
-
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"TilE OCCULT \VOHLD"

By A. P.

SrNNJITT ESQ"

VIC'E-

President of the Theof!!lpltical Society, The demand for
tlliR wOlk was so great that Olll' first stock was finished
in a day and yet several orders remain lIllflllfilled, \Ve
lJave, liOwever, ordered a fresh slIpply of douhle the number
of copies, which we expect dming tlte first iortllight
of Odober_ All orde!,R t.hat will be received till then
will he dilly tilell aIHI flllfillcll imlllediately OIL receipt
of the ~lIp]lly, precedellce !Jeillg, of COlII'se, giv(!1l to those
whie11 will be receivell first., in cnse that slIjlply also
should prove illsllfficiellt. Bill. 110 order ,,-ill he .file!1 as
su?h, Hillesfl it ifl aceolllpfmiell hy it remittance of the
prtce.
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A BUDDHIST CATECHISlII. *
JW ALLAN O. nmm, C.B.,
COI'responding Fello1/' of tIle Tlwosophical Society.

Soul!

4.

.

'Soul' it. considers a w01:d used by thl'
19nomut to oxpreRS a falRe Hlea. If every
thing is subject t.o change, then mall is included, and ever'y material part of him lIlllSt challO'e.
That which is sl1bject to change is not pe\'n~n.
lIClIt : so there can be 110 immortal sllrvi vn.l of
a changeful thing."
.. A n'unnlllsT C.\TF.(,TJf5:\r~ C'("'fJl'tlin!l fo fI,e C")lun. of fhf' B"Ullll'1'1I ('Io(I'{"/' hy
tho 'I'heMnl'hienl Socict'Y:---"l'l'roYc,1 nIHI I'l'dmnIll~ndcd 101' no,: JIl Bl1<.hll1l4 School", hy H. SIIIII" llgonb, II i.gh Pl'iCAt or tho
HI"I'",I" (,\<111111" Penk) nllt! nalle, RlIlI Pl'incipnl of tho 'VhlYo<lnyn I'nl'h'c,u\
(Bn<I,lhi.l (!nllog'c.)
. ,
t Rnc\llhislll loy S. W. IthYR •. Da\'i'!i1.

n. S. Olcott,. PI'?si<lcnt,"~

~

lJ. Ii tlle idea of a h1lman soul is to be ?'ejected,
n'lwt i.9 that in Ulan 1('/II:cl1 git'e8 him 0;(' imlJJ'e.~8ion 0/ hnvillrJ a l1el'lllllnent in diddua li t II?
A. Tanhf., or the unsatisfied {lesire for exiRtl
ence. The being having dOlle' that fot' which
he must be rewfll'lletl or punished in futme and
having taIlX:((, will have a re-hirth tltrol1 lJ h the
influence of I{UI'/IJa.".
1:>,
It woulll be preSll1l1ptllouS fill' me in the ffLce of the
learned H. StlIllnngala's recorded nppl'ohation to nRsert
such It t.hing', hnt saro for this I RllOllld, I confeR!':, have
said that th('s~ ealltiol1R ItTlswer~ very inadC'qnately roproRent the (loctrllll'R of ovell the Sonthpl'l1 School, an(l Rt.ndiol1Rly n.voi(l mthN thnn meot the ron.l sense of the
qnestion.
Bllt., be this as it may, most eert.ainly the reply of tho
NOl'the\'ll f:lchool would be f.1T more explicit., aJHl it Rooms
to me moro satiRfact.ory.
. ~o Bl1d,!hist., nn(l an 11111eal'1I0,1 man, it mrLy appear
l'Hhcl1lous fill' me to pl'osllme to sot fort.h what t.he ItnSwel'
of tllC N ortho\'ll School til these q nestiollR wonld bo : hilt.
I feel Rt.l'ongly that these answers do not do Bnd(lhislIl
jllstice. I fancy that, I hn.ve cal1"ht some f:tr-oll' "lim mer of
the light that 'guided the allcie~t BlHldhist PIJlosophers,
and. I vcntllre t.o put.· fO\,\Yfml 1I1y crllde conceptionR,
hOplllg' th~t th~y Illay form the lIueleus (aR the brightest
crystals WIll olton grow arol1lHl some hl11l1ble O'min of
c1ny) al'ol11111 which lJIore strictly correct idens m~y c1nstel'. The answer which I sllOultl concpive mi"ht he
given by some Amampnm, 01' Tih('tan BlIlldhiRt" and'" which
\\'0111<1 practica.lly reply to both (tlIeStiOllS, would 1'1111 something aR follows :. A. The wOl'd "soul" has be~n so <liversely llRe(1 that it
1R fir~t nccessary to make certa1ll of UIC Rense in which YOlt
illtel~tl it to be al,lp.lit.(l. Man f~'01~l one a~pect may be
conRHlel'crl as a tl'llllt.y, n.nd, conslst.lIl O· (1) of a bodily or
phYRicalfr~me, comp08e(1 wholly of matter iiI itfl g'I'OSseRt and
most !.ang~ hie form thollgl~ i~nhned wit-h the life principle;
(2) of an 1II11er form, COllRIStl1JO' ah;o of matter hilt in It
hi~I.'ly refillod ~\l(l att.o~mnte(l "'fol'lll ; (:J) of an 'affinity or
RP1l'1t wholly IIl1mB.tonal, the gnide to nil·l:nll((. If 'by
« 80nl" yon refer to the sec01HI filCtOl' of this trinit", then
B~lIldhism (loes .not t.each i~s immortality; it (loes" not die
~vl~.h the .hody; It mny ~1II'V1Ve t.hrongh count.le~s yeal'R, but
11, IS not 11II1I10rtal. IlJghly refillE,tl thongh it be, it is still
mntter, mill, thcrefol'e, like all nmterial things, is Hllbject to
change-sooner or later it 11111st disintegmte amI' ellter
into new combinat.iollfl. If, by "~olll" YOI~ ulHlerstaml the
~hi)'(l fi\.C~ol', then. Buddhism Clllpllfit.ic~.lIy does teaeh its
1Illmortaht,y. It IR an out.eomc frolll ll-iI'l.'rliW wllOse etc1'nity it sharos, and to wllieh it lIl11st retl1l'Jl.
But probably wIlen yon askc(l whetller Buddhislll tn.llrrht
the immort.ality of the sonl, you referrcd to lIeit.her of th~se
factors cOlI;;itlCl'ed sl.'parntely, hilt to thc ]i;,/o, tho conscious perso~ml entity, nlHI yon desire me to e~plain whether Budtlll1sm teaches the immortalitv of this. If so
'my reply. is ~h[\t Bud~lhislll tea;ches t.he" possible, but not
the certalll 1I11IrIOrtahty of tIllS. The Hgo, 1,110 perRonal
COllflciouslIesR of idellt.ity, exist,s in, n.ml is all attribl1t.e ill
this earthly life of, tho second factor in the trinity which
may be cnllell tho spiritual botl.Y.
If,. (luring lifc, this E!1o bas attached it.sclf mainly to the
(ImmcR of tho J-1csh, an(l has walke(l persistUiltly in tbC evil
paths towards which the lIlatcrial body amI material inflnences arc ever tending to lead it., th~n at death or evell
as some hol(1 heforo doath in sOllie cases, tbe 11ll1llat.l'rinl
factor dis~ngageR itRl'lf frol11 the Bpi ritual body, aud this
latter wel:~~,e(l down hy its material associations, /looner
or later dlsillt.('gmtes, and with it the personal ilientitv or
consciouslless 1\ tterly perishes.
.
"
If, OI~ tho o~hel' .halld, this Hao hafl been pel'flevPringly
strl1ggl1t1~ to .fl'ec Itself fro!lI eal'tl!ly (lesires and passions
H1Hl aC'll1ll'e vIrtue an(l holl1leRR' Itl other wo\'(IR to unite
itflelf with. the immaterial elem~nt anll hold the' material
olle as II1nch at amls lengtll as possible, then after (leath
a c~oRer ulli,lm is effected between the lli1'1'ana n.ffillit.y, or
(\.'1 It mn.y, tor want of n. better name, be termed the Rpirit
"12:3.

"Obedience to parents ; killlllless to c1lildren amI
fricl1(ls ; mercy towards the brute creation; il1(lnIO'ence t.o
illfcriorfl ; tIle snpprcRsion of all gel', paRsion, crnclt.y and
extravagance; the cultivation of generosit.y, t.olerance
!1.IHI charit.y; such are the lessom!""I" that t.he BnddhiRt
Religion inculcatcs.
Ono of the ol(leflt Religiolls of the world; incnlcatillrr as
pmc a co(le of morality aR it is pO~Rihle for the hn~nall
intellect to cOllcein', amI still profcsse(l by fnIly olle tbil'll
of the entire popnl::ttion of t.he glohe, it, c10CR seem paRSing fltmnge that to this pl'esent. day (lcRpite all that lms
been written abont it <Inl'ing t.he past thirty ycars,) 110
nppreciahle portion of even t.he edncat.e(l ClnflflCS of
Europc allll America, rcalize in tbc most diRt.ant (lcO'ree
wbat. Bllddhism really is.
I:>
While, t.horefore, Col. Olcott'fl litHo rntccbiflIH, recently
pllbliflhed in Ceylon, ill Engliflh and 8inglmlcse, wiiI
llou htIess he welcome( I by all Bl1lhlll ists in that island as
the first simple, popular exposition of tbe leading features
of their faitb, I callnot Illlt hope lImt, rcpnhlishc(l and
circulated ill 'VeRtel'll conntl'ieR, it will tcn(l Romewhat to
(lispcl the gross ignomnco t.hflt there prevails ill reO·Anl. to
this noble alHl venemhle faith.
I:>
In one respect 0111,)' does this ot.herwise admirable
catechism serm to me to do imperfect j11stice to t.l1O
cre~d i~ expoI11HI~, 1111(1 thnt is in the two passages ill
wll1ch It t.reats of, 01', lllay I venturo to say so, ayoids, tho
question of personal 01' ilillivi(lllfll immortality.
Bnt here doubtless my ('xcollent nnd respccteel frielld,
Col. Olcott, lahourell nllder alocnl difficulty. As is well
knowlI, .thore n,ro h'o Rehools of Buddhist PhilosopllY; the
olle wlllch, wlnle not perhaps dellying tho pm:sibility of'
individual immortality, still COli siders it a metapllysicnl
tenet .beyond the grnsp of the 1~lally, nll(l 111111ecesRnry,
llven If tJ'lle, to he here tallght, whIch holds that the mass
of I!HlI!kin(1 will always find it 1mi'll enough to conform in
thell' lives here to the )1l11'O ethical cotle of their relioion.
without pllzzlillg their limited humnn intellects ~)ve~
l't.bstl'1lse, lIIetflpll,)'sical problems as to the final results of
hves clsewbere-which, while ~1istillctly ell1l11ciatillg' tllo
(loct.rine 0(l1Ia1lY lives after this one, consitlers it 1~1IP\'O
fitable to dogmatize as to whether the 11ltimate ol1tcOll1e
of 1111 these liveR, the blelHlillg of the illl1llortnl port.ioll
of. the human entit.y in its somce, will he accompanied
WIt,!J (/' lo.~s, or a l'ffclIt;on of iudividua.l consciouslICSR.
'ro this school belongs, I helieve, tho veIlOrahlo awl
Jeamed H. f:lll1llUllgaln, under whose guitlallce Col. Olcott
wrote, IIml whose certificate tn tllC orthodoxy of' the
work so grcatly enhances its value. It lIIay be douhte(l
w.hether ~j~)l. Olcott hill~self would 1Iot have preferrc(l in
h.ls exposltlOlI (~f BlItldlllstll to put forwanl on this qllestlOn the tloct\'llle of the Northern rather than that of the
South em School, hilt be was writ,ing for the adhcrentfl of
that scllOol, 1\1Hler the auspices of its most cmincnt living
ProfcRsor, whose ~ p}Jroval waR l'Rsential to thc cordial
reccpti'JIl of his little treatise, H1Hl hellce prohahly, and not
b?Callle IIC llimself hohls them to oIII hody the COlTectcr
"Iews, tbc form in which the following qllestiolls and
answers appoor : " ] 22. (). DONI BluldkislJ1 teach tIl(', illllllortalifl/ of the
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ullcl tIle spiritual form, and they pass together to a lligher
stage of exi~tellce, and 1'0 all step by stc·p the spiritllal
body growing les:; and kSR lIlaterial at evC'I'Y Rtnge, lllitil
finnlly ",hrll the last knce of its materiality disappe:ll's,
the J~[f(! 01' pcrsollnl conseiousnesR has bec()IJlo interfused
illto the spirit, and this passillg' to lIi/T(/wl, nlt,llongh then
JI1(,l'g·c·d in tIl() 11I1iv('rsal, At-ill retaills tIl(; IH'rR()lInl, conRei(lllsll('SR, mul tlilis the l~fJO secnres illlllllll'tnlity, 110 lungel'
COll(litiollcd, but nhsolntrly, no IOII~I'1' isolate,d, hnt nll integral pnl't of tllC whole. .
"
1£ t.hr "iews sd forth in tllis I'rply do !lOt. nppl'Oxilllntely
rrprescllt the t(,Hcllings of the NortllPl'll ~cll()l)l, T sincerely
llope that sOllle nlOre COIII[1('tellt pC'l'son wi" COlTert, Illy
rlTors, nR there is 110 poillt (,n ",liieh it is Illore dcsirnllle to
elll iah tell \Vestcl'll III i nds.
}~~f(Jl'e rt"ittillg tho Rnh.ied of tliis little catecllislll, I
cannot h('lt, eX[1I'('ssing the I'rgret r feel thnt SOIlle gootl
allil en.\'I\('st Christinll In·rl.lm·ll in Ueyloll shollld apparrnt.ly view with mllch di~favo1\l' allil eX)lrcs::; their ol'il1icns 1\[\l'shly ill J('gn,1'I1 to en!. Olcott's lallill1],s ill tllnt
}Shnd. nay more, shollltl eren speak unkindly of liilll.
However witlely we may differ froll1 his religio1ls COllvintiollfl, 110 olle \\'ho cnjoy;; liis friendship can filiI to
be impressed with tlie perfect purity of his life amI
mot.ires, liis nhi:;olnte 1ll1selfishlle;s, Ilis perfect del'otion to wliat he beliel'cs to be the t.l'lttli. That allY sllch
man. preaching cOllsistently tliose lessons Slllll111arill(,tl ill
1,110 fin;t sentence IIf tltis pnpor ~hollld be s[l(lkclI i II of by
a Cllrist.inn, nppenrs t.o 1I1e irreconcill'nhlo with the te:tchiller::: of t.he FOllll1lel' of that Uhristiall R,~li~ic)lI,
(,,!hristiallity nlltl Hutltlllis1l1 nre, ill tru'tb, in no \\'flY
)l1·(fl'li(·((l/.'1 n;ltn.gnnistic; it, is only on dogmatic point;,
t.hnt they l'en.lIy differ. Both iliclIlcate the snme p111'e,
l1nselfish life, nl\ll the (>tllical doctl'illcS of hoth mny he
eqnally Rllllllnetlllp ill the gTent CIl1ll1l1f111111l1('llts tn love
OIl(:S noi"'hhollr:1::: one:::elfantl onc"s IligllUst nbfltrnct. conception of goodnf'ss, wisdom ancllove \~ith all olle'R heart
alltl ~t.rength. It, is in t1ogIlHtt.ic points cl,idly that the
two 1'(·ligiolls tlivcrge. Uot! in 011]' idca!'; aSRnll1e~ a more
pcrsollHl idelltity than in those of t.he HllIldllist. Tho
Blllldhist holds t·o a s11ccessioll of liv!'R and t.o the at.t.aillmellt of lIin'nl/o as t.lle \'('sultof his OWIl deed", The Chri!';tiall beliel'cs in a single lifl', the cOllduct of wllich fixes
his fate fill' all etul'Ility nlHlmore II111l1hly rests his hl)jle~
of Ralvatioll 011 t.he merits of his Hedeell1er.
This latter pllint will he considured, alld ,inst.ly RO,
one of I'ital signilicallce, 1m!. I 11111st o\\'n that T hold nlly
Christian wllO cOliceiveR a pl1l'e-living holy Bl1ddhist, II!SR
likely to !Jellu/it II,\' tllose merits tha1l Ililllself, still fill'
otl' flom a right, knowledge of the lengtll anll hread~,h
nlltl richl's 01 that love whieh Jcsus Christ, Jlreached.
T am fre(' to cOllfess tllat I pers<)'Hl,lIy do lIot npprove
n.lI thnt Col. Olcott appears to howe dlllle; he sl'oms
t.o me t,o have IX'ell in SOIlW illst.allc('s t!istindly nggl'l'ssive.
He IIllly Jlll~all thnt bo wns tirst attacked, alit! that. the
mis:;iollnril's are more a,!.{gTcssive where 11l1ddhis1l1 is
concerllcd tllan he' ever 1!:-1,S ooell in rrgard to Uhristian·
it\'. But it Sl'Pl11S to me tllnt allY sort (If atbck 011,
Ol~ efr!)rt t.o 11 lldel'1ni II L' hv disJlnragillg rc'nmrkR or
puhlieat,ioll:::, the ercpd of om neighbour is eljl1ally
opposcll to tll8 pmc spi ri t uf ell risti;Uli ty amI Bl1lld h ism.
Let the silleC'l'l) Yllbl'Y of ench prf'a('lt the (rut.lls
he heliel'es ill, and leav(' t.hl'se to linc! thpir way to the
hearts of his hearers, but lC't Ililll be silent as to the
creell of those who diti'l'r from hi1ll. 8till these polemics
haV(' \H)Cn men' illcidental episodes in a great epic-the
story of a great a11l1 strellUOllS l!f'ti)J't t.o awaken ill a
spiritually dOllillg people the HollIe desire to lire u[l to
the sublime precepts of the religion they pl'Ilfc,-.:s.
Ti) lI1e then it seems that so far fro1l1 taking' offence
at. (\d. Olcott'R maiu work, enC'rv true Christian shoulll
rejoice at the reviviflcatiol\ or" a [l1l1'e f:l,ith like the
HuddlliRt anl<)JIg~t profess!),l yot.n.ries of thnt. creed. No
lllatt.!'r whqnce the illlpl1lse C01l1es, what,ever leads a
people to lil'e [11\1'1" Iml)', unselfish lives, is a work of UOt1.
By their frllit.s ye sllall know them, allil no one ran
Ih~ny 11'110 hns ~.ll'y prri'onal knowledgo of Hl](ldhip.ts,

tlmt the fruits of Bllclllhism to millions have heen lives
llnsllrpass(,ll in pl1lity in any Christian popnlatioll-antl
why make a stumbling-block of a name? It i::: not those
who say Lord, Lord, i. I'., call themsolves Christians, lmt
tliose ,~h() do the will of our Father which is in Heaven,
that shall enter into the kingdo11l of Heaven, amI if
Cllristialls arc right ill believing tlla;t JeslIs ChriRt trill)'
pl'l;:whe,l that. will. then lllilst a.s::;lll'etlly so dill 8akya
Mlllli, and tho;:;e who follow his precepts will equally
ellt.er into tllat kingtlll111.
Even ill CI~yIOIl tlierll is room enollgh for all labonrerR;
our most. clevoted lilissiollaries there "'ill freely own,
that despite tileir lllOSt oamest ufii)!'ts they have but
succeedell ill here :t1111 there scratching the rmrface of
tilly pdelws of the v,ineyartl, where God's preciolls
sOIlI-plants are withering, choked by the weeds of sel/'isllllE'ss, f'i 11, alit! ignorance. In (lod'R nalne let thell1
welcome the new labourer who cOllles strollg in pnrpoC:G
t.o root up thoso weedR, a,lul if they cannot n.gree wit.h
billl as to how thosl' plants whell ollce growing healthily
in tbe full sun of rigllteousness, nllll wnterell by tho
tenrs of contrite hearts, shall be trained, let them at
least wait till that time COllies hefore revilillg their fellow
hbol1lw, a.nllle[tve the tinal result trustingly in Higher
Hands.
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The drugfl
last are--

incllldnd

m

Orol1p XXVIII. drscribed

J1[amth i.

Pi pprdee.
l.Tn richn.
Rhringavera

Wrir
li:r~
~o

Botallic((l,

Piper longul11.
111gTl1nl.
Zing-iber officinale.

,

Orollp XXIX. is comprised hy tho followillg:Sail"!.'.

Jfal'uflii.

]]0/0/1

irfll.

Tel'lllilialia cmbli('fl,
Anmlakee
31t"loot
bellerica.
IIareC'takee
fp:~
Piper
longllili.
Fr<:riT
Pippaloo
Pl11!IlO[lgO rosoa vel ceru(~hitraka
f~'.Of~
!;un.
These wore nsoll in comblnat.ion to relieve nIl febrile
states frolll whatever causeR arising. Thoy are alRo helic\'ed to illl]ll'Ove the orbital circnlntion, alld nre prolilotel'S of digl·st,ioll.
Uroup XXX. is n grol~p of .the lIlore ~\'idul.y. known
mdil,ls and llal'(, bJc~1l cn~lhtell With propertll's wlllch cannot be veri fiell or nttestell by experiellce.
(:roujl XXXI. cO~I~jlrises(hlgs, til? tl~)c()ct,i.oll,nfwhich i.s
hittmish swcet.
J hey are all nseflll 111 rehevlllg' chro1l1c
illtin,lllll1atiolls, alld prove detel'g',)llt alltl illsecticide,
Theyar('j][ a /'It I

Laksha
H,emta
Klltaja
Ash wamarn,
Knt.pliabl,
Haridra-tlll'aya
Nilllba
Naptneehnll:l,
Malati
TmY:llllana

B~Ff~~~l
t:Ti~lJ ~~T

'-fiU~{

"i.

jJutlinical.

8eol'etion of all insect
whiell grows chiefly 011
the t.ree Bnt.eafl'Oudofla.
Phmll ix Byl v('::;tre.
Eeliites antidv"enterica.
N eri 11111 otIonl1"ll,

Myrica SnpitIn.
J~ry>j~ Cf
SCl1rCllllln Zetlnria &
l 031tit ~~" l CI1l'CIlIlHl, reclillf\,tn.
I<f01'
Melia allidamet.:t.
~T(Ffrur, BHt:Turl Alstollia SellOlaris.
"fi1;:;fr
Eeliitcs earyophyllat:t.
'.OfF'FllT7f
Ficils heteropl,ylla.
'-fiF)1'fl~
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Gronp XXXII. comprises ,h'ngs which nrc tonic, cooling
nnd nutritive, allli the individuals of which when infused
afresh or boiletl, yield an astringent, hitterish sweet
infm;ion. The decoction prepared from any uno of them
is Ilepnmnt in action.

Sans!,'.
GOOlloocheo
Trilmnt.aka
Brilmtcc 2 val'

lJofanical.

llfal·afJ,i.

'Too~~

Tinospora corllifolia.
A!';temcanthns longifolia.
Rl1Tifr <fir-tr Solanum trilolmta alHI
.JncC)ninii.
Pt·it.hak-pa1'llee
(iTif9'11f
Uraria In.gop()(liolleft
Yidaree-gallclha
m~<r11f
Desnll)(linm gangeticnIH.
Group XXXIII. allli XXXIV.* consists of ten thugs
which are widely knowll to the in,ligenons Vaitlya by the
term tlaslw,-lIIooh~ (the ton roots jlw' (';"Cccll('lIce). The
decoctioll of these l'QIltS is gcntly stimulant, and Iligestive. It. relieves dyspIHl)a, bilionsness, snbdnes the forlllation of 1l111C'IIS, aw I allay;; the heat of all feveril. They are
the routs of the following:8a1l81.·.

'"'T)fcr·~

.Jfa}'((thi.

Botanical.

Hilwa
Aegle l11armelos.
ir~
Agnimallthrt
Premna f-lpi IlOSa..
~{11f
Toontoolm
f~~l
Patalrt
Bignonia Snaveolens.
QT600
!) Kashlllariya
Glllelinrt ArlJorea.
f~9'11f
G Ve,lnreeganllha ~r~"f11f
Dcsll10d i n III Gangetic.
~1{~~H:l
lJemidismm; Inlliclls.
7 Sariva
R Rajiinee
~OO(rr
Cllrcllma Zccillria.
!) Ouotlobchee
~oo~~
'l'illmlpora conlifolia.
10Ajashringee
'FT<foor
GYlllllellla 8yh'est.re.
Group XXXV. contains drugs which sllbllne inftalllmnt.ions aIHI illflmnmat.ory swellings, relieve fluxes, ami
purifY t.he seminal Hnit!' They are : -

1
2
:3
4

Sa n81.'.
Karamnnla
Trikantaka.
Saireeyalm
Shatavaree

Rota II i cal.

)J[al·a.tlti .

Carissa caralllias.
Asteracanthlls lo1lgifolia.
Barleria cemlrea.
qit~J::T
. ~crr<ffr, ~iflo Aspnragns tOllleritosns.
'F{"l'G;
l'fTfcr~

l1~06"'r

'"

Gridhranakhee
.il{
Zizyphns jlljllba.
Gronp XXXVI. is cornposC!1 of th'lIgs which relieve
l11'innry disorders allll purify the bloollof its morbill prodnets. They are:Sans1.~.

l1o{anica I.

llfal'ofhi.

Koo~ha

f~

KaRlia
Nab
Darhha.
Kantlaikshulm

'Fr~

l1::rcr

Poa cynoslll'Oides.
8aecharnm spontanelll1l.
ArulHlo Karka.
RaccllfirlllH cylindricum.
Pallicn\l1 tlact.yloll.

'l~

G;q
OfT~

Group XXXVII. contains Trivrita or Jpolllma tnrpethnm alltl other pnrgati\'e t!t'ngs which are described
elsewhere.
This last closes the thirty-seven groups of S(l/lRlwlI!aHf?I'!Jrt (~~l1;:fi;q)
or repressant ,hugs or those which
repress the excessive action of morbil] 01' tliseaselllllllnOl1l'S,
cOlllprising ill all about four hlllllired ("'00) imlividnnls of
the series.
This clll.!lsificatioll of Snsltroota has been appnrently
basell on a kllowlellge of the remote efreds of tile thugs
llescribed, that is, OJ] the collecte,l experience of their
action in certain specific morbid contlitiolls of the organism, allli where the conditions indicated required specific
inHuence evol\'ell b:v the a(lmillistrarion of tlrngs to counteract those morbill states. Subshroota's expericllce at
fHlCl1 an enrly state of klll1an progress as the period whell
he taught, would sef'1Il to have been fairly accurate, t.o a
~--.-~
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• No now gl'oup is ,lisco"cI'cll in tho original; to prcscrve I1l\ifol'J1lity in
n 'Imbel'., n hypothetical group.

clegree if tbe properties of the lhngs alone were
viewecl but generally, alHl migbt have proverl even a
better guide to new research tlmn it now appears to be, if
he had bu t clearly laid down the parts of the dl'llgs which
he IIsed. But it see illS that he has not done so or it may
be, tl)[1,t the texts of his teachings whicll we are now' in
possession of, ha.ve been so mutilatetl in.imp0l'ta.nt plnces,
that we are deprive,l of t.bo means of ascertaining whether
the whole plant is to be useu, or a certain part, chosen
witll a view to its ~pecific properties is to be selected for
the ]Impose of extractiJlg the virtues desirerl by the allll1inisterer. The practical valne of these groups to the
stndent of therapcutics, becomes, thereforc, miserably
loworet!'
.
The iudivilluals of tbe above groups do not correctly
rept'eseut tho entire virtues or effects which luwe been
attributed to them, as they vary in tbe proportion of their
active principles, ami whcrea.s all individual one or two
out of each group are powerful in exciting the principal
emllnctories or the larger excretol'y channels of the organism to action or in promoting their excretory power, tho
rest are feebly so; their special virtues, therefore, way prob:\bly become better tleveloped when they are combined
with a.ll the rest or a large portion out of them.
Sushroota's groll ps, however answering the general
characteristic properties attributetl to them, contain several
drngs which are elassed Wilier variolls ortlers of . remedies
which, when te:;ted by 1I10tlern experience, do not fully
bear out the virtnes assigned to t.hem. His descriptions,
therefore, have to be taken with considerable reserve as
gnitles to the selection of special remedies. Another contemporary writer,Agnevesha,\\'ho is better known as Charaka, divides remedies into fifty Glasses which are arratJO'e(1
according to tllCil' action on special organs allli tiss~Ies
of the hUInflll bOily, ami comprise vegetables which
are either similar in act.ion or help each in action by their
combination. They are all recol11mcntlell to be prepared
in the form of decoctions for administration and will be
detailed iu the next article.
The class of C!rUgR which are incll1lled under the
term Sa/llsllOdlta?la (~~r~'l) 01' e\'acua.nts hy SuslJl'ootlt
comprise a miscellaneolls gronp of purgatives, expectomllts, diaphoretics, dilll'etics, amI ill sOllle cases blood
depurants or alteratives (an undefined class of remedies
up to the present day). We sha.lI give a few instances. •
Tlte roots of cassia tora, catharto-ca.rpns fistnla amI c1itoria
tel'llatrt are pnrgati ve; tile roots of physalis sOlllnifern.,
poa cynoslIloillcs, saccharum spontane1ll11 and pongall1in.
glabm (dde Essay No. III) are considerell diuretic; and
the root-bll,l'k 01' t.hat of the stem of ca.lotropis procm'a
and of gYlllnem:L sylvestre are diaphoretic.
They more or less indicate the presence of active agents
wldch act through the blootl all specinl organs or glan,ls,
establishing a hypersecretion i.l tltOse organfl, tending
thereby to relieve the system of a 811)']10 .• (," morbific agent,
irrespective oCthe changes they may severally indnce or
brillg about in restoring' difleasell pads to IlCalth. Indication~ for the use of such agents, therefore, are gathered
fro III " or construetl Ollt of, symptoms or a group of symptoms which were by a clinielll study inferretl to arise in
certain definell regions of the bOlly cxtemally or their
su l~jacent viscem, alltl hehl t.o refer in t.heir origin to the
over-How or repression of one or other of the conventional
amI assumed triad of humolll'fl which, as we pointed to at
the beginning of OUl' article, to govel'll a.nd regulate the
organic as well as tiflsne functions of the hnlllan frame.
The class of Slllls!uunaJl{,I'ya (tf~l1;:fT~), on the other
hand, is a lIlllch larger Olle, and incllllles, as previouflly
(lescribecl, thirty-seven (:~7) gronps of llivers vegetables, t.he
sensible effect.s of which on the varions tissnes of the
botly are mostly remote anti gradual, they being indicated
in ast,henic diseases or in the chronic stage3 of (ligease
genet ally.

In t.hiR crwle ,liReovet·y of the effecb; of vegeta.bles, the
real pot.ency of their virtnes conltl scarcely be determined,
as it might well have been expectell, at the begin-
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]lillg (If sciellce; :11ll1 although Loth CIJarrrka :111(1
811;;\ll'lIl.a lIlflde tile best Jlossihle ntt.l'nlp!.!' to record
the illlllledirrteiv sewlible ns \l'etl :1S rClllOte cffects,
yct nat,ure cm;ld not yield to tllcm the sccret of
their action wi thollt furthcr cx l'cl'iulC'1l tat,ioll and the
l'l'parntion of tile :Ictive principles frolll a combinatioll
wliich the frcsh pieces or the ex t radioll of :1nal(lgolls
c1elllcnt.s ill ~mitnble or solvent IIll'dia. All artificial, or
the ~:()~called phnnllncc,!!tical l'rel'lImtiuns of drug's, as
describc(l hy thes\' pri!!litive physicians alld fllllowed by
their f'chool wcre llcl'.L'ss[lril\', tl'l'rl'i'ure, but the first
infantile trials towards duvellll;illg a. systcm 0[' therapeutics
alJ(1 110 111 ore.
Tlll'l'n\llllc'rntion of the properties of drugs, as laid
dow!! by 81lsh rll tn, llowevcr cOlllprchensi \'e', call at thu
lil'st" be considl'red \'aglle and louse, nnd Ilis descriptiulls
lack IllUClt llIerit as a help to the IlIodl'J'II practitioller,
owing 1.(1 the parts of drugs Illelltiolll,d being lIot spl'l'ificll
excL']lt ill a fell' instances where prescriptiulls for treating
diseasl's ace appcIlIled to the description of discnsc~, as in
the last cllnptcr or HUm'a fanb'a-a division wbicl! treats
of the practice (If ItlCdicillc.
'Ve llan', thercf(lre, to seek for flllotiler somce of infOl'1l1atiull eqnally anciclIt alld cuntclllllOJ'anCOl1s, nll(l to
wade tllruugll n llnge alTa), of COlliPOUlid prcscript.ions
givcll ill detail. nut here also we arc nut 1II0re successful,
though ill IllallY illstallcl's the COllluillatiolls alld rcceipts
fur [lrup:J.rillg· tlil) compuuuds, if followe(l to the lettcr, me
likely tD pruduee it more equitblo alld r1dillit.e result than
otliCnrise. These receipts, taken as they nrc, cuuld 1I0t
in all C:lSCS bo illlplicitly followed, or lIle rl'::<ultillg jl\"('patatioll>! adillillistere(l ill t.ho (lUHlIt.itie>! dl'cllH:'ll :lppropriato ill oldell ur pre-historic tililes; fur Uh:llnka hilllself
in prodtlcillg his nomenclatl1re of renll'dil~s acconji1lg to
their tllcrnpcl1tic actiolls, distinctly avcr>! that his descriptions were ill/elided, not so nl1\ch to billd tile liIore tale1ltCll
mlll ill'ltlirillg physician to his descriptiolls as to serve a
guide tu the il':;s capable 1Ilall of practice or j'll' those whu
could hclp the sufl'l'rillg by 1 he ni(l of "'J'ittell trcatises
alone.
He c1carly In.ys dowII that t.he virtllei' of drugs cannot
be too :lcclInttcly rcpresellted by lllNe vcrhd descril'tiom;.
COllst.allt experilileut, alld a searching nl1l1 wido l'xpl'ril'lICe Illust be tile practitioller's true guide in dderlilillillg
tho virtues of drugs or their cOllibinatiolls, AlIIl nltllOllgh
lie devised fur his sehoul smUG fift.y UjO) C01lljl0111111 gro11ps
for selectioll Ollt uf lll'arly .iOO diJi'erellt drugs wllich
lIli.ght satisfy all possible illdications ill tile practical
treattuellt ut disease, he left t.11C f11rther illYcsti"ntioll of
the actiolls ofLhese COllI llOUl1 <Is, as well as that udllC action
ufuuknowll drugs to tbe futme studeut of Medicire,
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Tile attt]liJl' of" COlifessiollS of a '1'lllw," "Seda"
, Tiiri"t' &e., (tile well-kllUlYll Culonel l\leadu~'s Taylor) i~l
his lIWlIwirs l'lItitbl " The Story of l\Iy Life" relates two
Hutlielltic illstnllccs of strang'e nppmitiolls whieh aro far
Illore strikiug' t!Jall tIIC case of" psycllic waIllillO''' meutioncll l,y 1\11'. l\;llsinnt.ine.
0
Cuiullel, thell MnJor Tn.yior; had lost his wife to whom
he was dearly attached, nIHl he thm; writl's : " 1 hall deterll1ined tllen, howe\ ('r, to lire out Illy life
alone, and that 1 would Ilever seck mHlTi[]O'e with another.
This determillation was the rpsult, uf a Vl'~·y curious nIHl
strange iucicll'nt tbat befd me dl\J'ilig one ~f Illy lllarclles
to llyderabad. I hnve Ilever forguttell it, alld it retUrJIS to
this day to my Illemory with a st.mngely vivid cffect, tllHt
I call lloitber l'epelnor explain. I jlurposely withllOld the
date aIHI tIle year. In lIly very early lifl', 1 hnd becn
dcc'p:y null de\'otedly attncbCll to nue ill ElI"lall(1 allll
only rl,l!lIquishcd the hope of sOllie day willning-Ilc]', ",hlll
the terrIble order eallle out that 110 furlough to Emope
wuu!ll be gmu t<.:d. ()ue cvenillg 1 wns at th e viUnge of

.

-----~

])ewar Kl1Ilea, aft.er a long afternoon amI evening march
from MukLnl, allll I by (lown very weary; but the Larking of villng-e dog!', tile Laying of jackals, allll over-f[Ltigue
and beat prevented Rleep, allll I was wille awake and restless. Suddeuly, for my tent (loor was wide opcn, I saw
the facc HllIl fiuure uf the la(ly so f:t11liliar to me, but
lookilw older ,,~th a saIl and troubled expression. The
dress ,~as white allll seemell covered with a profusion of
lace, allll glistenell in t110 bright llIoonlight. Tbe :trills
were strctcllell out" allll a low plaillti"e cry of '1)0 nut
let mc go: do Hot kt III e go :' reache(l 1IIe. I spnwg
forwrrnl, Lut the figllre recedcd growing' f';>,illter :tllli faiutcr, till I cOldd see it no longer, but the low sad tones
still souIlIlCll. I Imd rt11l barefoot.ell across the open flpace
very 1llllch to the astouishment of the sentry Oil guard,
Lut I retlll'lle(l to m,)' tent without speaking to him.
"I wrote to my father ill Ellgland, wishing to know
whether there was allY hope for 1I1C. He wrote back to
lIle theso wO]'l1s :-' Tuo late, my dear SOil. Oll tile vcr,)'
lby of the vision you describe to lIIe, the lady-was
married.' "
The Recoml inst.ance is related n,s fullows : " Authentic ghost-stories arc comparatively rare j but a
eirentnst,tJ]ce occ11lTo(1 at SllOmpore whiell lII[ule a great
illtpression on mell's minds and may be accepted a!'! (lllC.
"There were two COllllJ:lllil's of the 7+th Higidallllers at
SllOrapore with Colunel Hughes's force. After tbe place was
takell, one evellillg ill IH.iH-I hrrve forgottoll t.he dateCaptaill--,tlie sellior officer, was sitting in liis tent, writing letters fur Ellglalld, as the mail letters IULlI to be forwarded hy that eH'lIing's post, all(l hall hml tile side~wall
of his teut openell fur ligltt alld air, whell a YOllug mall of
his COin pallY' n jlJlearell sUlhlelJ ly before IIi III ill "ioS hOoSllital
dl'('E.~ witllont his cap' awl without saInting hinl said' I
wish, ~ir, you will kindly llave my Hrre[trS of pay scnt
to Illy ulOther, who lives at--; please take down the a(l(!ress.' Capt.aill--took LlowlI the alldress mechauically and
said, 'all right, Illy lIlan, that will do,' aIHI again lIlakiug
uo salute the m:w wellt aWrly. A 1I10lllent after, Captain
--reJllellihere(1 tlmt the dress aIHI appearance of tIte
soltlier UII(1 his llltWller of cOllling in were bighly irregnlar al)(lllesirCl! his orderly to Rend the sergeant to Ililll
directly. 'Why dill yon allow P--to come to me in tltat
irregular nlalll1el' ?' he aske(l as so (Ill as tile sergc,Lnt
call1c. The man was thnlldcriltl'llck. 'f:iir,' he l)xclaill1ed,
'do j:on uot l'l'llIelllber be lliell yesterday in l'oilpif((Z allll
was buriell this JIlorning?' Are YUll Sllre sir, you saw
him?' 'qnite sme' wrrs the reply; 'amI llcre is a
melUOl"all1 !til II I took dowll frolll him of his motlter's audress, to WllOlIl he wished his pay SllOllld Le sellt.'
, That is strallgc, sir' said tbe scrgeant; 'Ilis thillgs
were sold by al1ctioll to~day, alld I conld not nll(l where the
lllouey shVl;I(1 be sent in the cOlllpally's reg·ist.ry, but it
lll,\y be ill tlJC gellcl".Ll registry with tlJ() reginlcnt.' Tho
Looks were afterwards search eel ; the address taken down
was provell to be correct, all(l the CirClllllstallCe Illade a
prOf0l11111 illlpressiull upon all who kllew the filcts.'
In the first case it seems the lally's lllillLl Oil the day of
Iter ulH.rriage 1Ill1st luwe been powerfully excitell by the
l'elllt'm brallcc of her 01(1 love, aud by a sort of maullctic
attraction Iter thong'ht lJIallifestell itself in perfect °form,
f[tr away ill Illd ia before the eyes of hi III she hacl first
loved; aIHI uttered itself. Bu~ may it not Le that her
astral body strl'allle(l fort.h aud made itself visible?
In the secolld illstallce abont twenty-four hours aftor
II is death, aud after his bocly had beell buried, the astral
f()l'm of the Highland soldier apperrred in the vory elnthes
of the dearl man and gave the directioll to the Captain, as
if it had been attracted back to this earth to dispel the
anxiety C[tl1sed in the sergeant's mimI aLout the sendillO'
of the lllOlley. It is s:tid by Rome that a slIort time afte~'
death the astral sol11 forgets nil abont its em'tIdy existellce,
alHI yet there are authentic instrrllees in which numbers
of 'yoars afterwards the soul has wallllere(l back to earth-
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for a Rllurt tillle though it be,-to give some direction to
those it, alice loved or to sulve their (lifticult\'. It were
l'rofltable, therefore, to klJOW what herllletic' philosol'l,y
has to say about the kitHI of relllelllbmllce of, 01' COlIllCCtioll
with, ollr cmtlt tlHtt the Astral f:lolll cOlltinucs to ClljOY.
8(l/lol".~ Xoft'.-" Natlll"c IleVPI" I'ro('ClJ(IH in her work of either
crcation 01" llestrnct.ioll li)' jlllJll'K awl ~tart8" ~lly~ the lnte Elil'ha~
Leyi, the great.est hel·l1let.ic philoRol'her ill E11l"ol'c of the lJl'll~Cllt
l'cntllry. The" l\::;tral SOlll" IIl1t)' rllillnill with [.he liolly for Iln.'"K
after the tli"~(Ilntil'lI of the lattel', lint KCp1tmtcll itKelf cllt.irely fr"l11
'it hilt Oil it;; cOllll'lete dbilJtegmtirJ1l. Sne-it "'fl.;; the belief of t.he
allciellt Egypt.iall;; in referellce to t.heir 111U1ll1uie;;, Klich is the
gellurnl belief (If t.he llilllln;; who flay that. the flOlli;; of thoir lleall ~it
UI'"11 the roof of thc hou::;e ill whidl tlw hOlly brcnthOli ib~ last fOI'
"-'n d(l,1Is allll, thcrefore, the IltllTil'oril oRer rice-halls to thelll by
throwing tlwlII Oil the roof. Om' beli({ is that [.he intelll-Ic tho light
allll allxiot.y felt by the soldier in hiH dyillg lllonwntfl for hi$ llIother
eOIlI,1 very easily create what the Hillllll;; call a "Knllla-l'lIll1t" (a
forlll hOI"ll of ailli generateli by the p()\Yerfulllesire of the Htill
Iidllg lIIall) to achiln'c a certaill ohjed, allll t.hnt form that nf himself
ill his hosl'it.alllres~. as the" astrn.l sOIlI" pel' S(' ill t.he pxad ethereal
likclIl'ss of t.he IJO,ly, hilt cert.ainly 1I0t of ib:! tl'lIIpol"ilry garlllelltH.
Tho :;oltlier rcali7.et! the lIece;;Hity ot' bdngl'efJognl'zed IJ'y his supcr!ol'
who might Hot h:II"C <10110 IlO hall the astral forlll al'pean'll to hllll
di~robe", alllill'll(lHe ,Ittelltioll, IllOreOVel', attractet! by the tllluflual
Bight., \1'0111,1 ha\"f~ heen diHt,ract·ed from the cldof purpose which was
that of brillgillg him naturally to listen alltl pay title rt'gani to the
,Iesire of the Ileall lUan. The 801l1ict· I1ll1Rt hayo most certainly
llliltle sC\'cmll·e//{'(l1'saf•• , flO to say, in hir; ililagillatioll, allti while yet
nli\"(~, of tho way he woullllike to appeal' l,efore that oflieer :tlill gil'e
him hi:; mother's nddl'ess ; alld ver,)' nat.llrally Haw himself ill his
falley as he thcn \l'all,-l1mlloly, ill hif! hospital dress. That tIesire
(Kallla) fuithflllly ropl'ol.luce,i t.he scrlle plallllell beflll"elmllll, allli
Htrllngly illll're~sed UpOll the THOUUH'1' before the party illYoll"l:tl
ill it allll with a/'/lt/rena!J all objeuti\'e rcltlit.y ....... ..
The opiuioll of herlllctic I'hilos0l'h~' iH nUlLuilllollH iu rl!jectillg the
theory of the 1110'\01'11 tll'iritllali::;t::;. WllIllloyer yom'l; after the death
of a l"lr~()11 his spirit is clrdlJlClI to have "Imlltlerell back to oart.h"
to git'c a,h'ice to those it IOl'etl, it is always ill a 8/ I N':'ctille Yi~ioll, in
,Irl'am 01" in tntUI!C. aut! in that C:l~C it ii'j the s01l1 of the living
8CCl" that i::; Ill'lIWIl to the disembodied spirit, alllilwt the lattel' which
wlllltlel'R Inlek to Ollr sl'hpreH. N ature-slly the KabaIiHtll-·-I)pells t.o
lifo all it::; doors, H.Jltl 010::<08 them as carefully liehillll, to "I"el'ellt life
frolll el'er reecllillg. Look at t.he Ilap in the l'lallts, writes lI['on tlHlt
'mhjcd Elipllllil Levi, ill his "Scicllec of Spirits ;" eXallliliC tile gastric
jnice ill the cl'ucible of hlllllall bowels, 01' t.he IJlood ill ollr I'eill~ ;
II
rogular lJIotiou pUHhcl; thelll eyer olJwanl, alld OIlCO the
bloml oxpelled, the Yeills, auricles autl I'eutricles !'olltmet (lilt! will
Jlot lut it flow backward. "The Iil"illg" sou's of n superiol' sphere"
tellH UH Lou i::! Lueas .. can 110 11101'0 I'ctU1'1l to OUl'il, than a babe
nlremly hOI"ll re-elltl'l' it;; lllot.her·fl 1J0~01ll." \"e thillk a~ he allli the
other henne[.it: p1tilos')pliera do, and, therofore is the story of Sitlllll.el
CUJllillg dU1Y1I olJce 1.1101"1' Oil earth to curse ~alll, thollgh I>elievetllll
br the Christian Kalmlists is explained in quite a lliRerolit wi:;e.
leur them tho witeh of Elltior Im8 all eCHt:ttit: seet· who through SOIl1Il:IILlliuli::nn alit! other occult IIlCall~ plaeell herself ill direct t:OlLllllUllit'atioll with (.he Illol1L"1lful alltl :-lur-excitc,l soul of tlte hrHeiite killg
Hllll llt·OW f .. rt.h out of it the cI'or prl':;cnt forlLl of Sallluel II"!IOSU
illl:lgl' pruyt:d 011 his lIIinu. It il:! fnlln the lIcpths of the tormenteu
t'lIl1seiellee of the ullLl'llerer of priestH allLil'rophct~, allli 1I0t from
the earlh'", bowelR, tlmt arose the bleelliug l'\pectre of ~:hlllllel; all,l,
wht.n ;ll'parcntly his \'oice \\'as vocifemting II1mthelwts :lllll threats,
it was h('/' OIYIl lips alltl those of the pythllllc:ls-·halfllwdiuiI! 1111<1 half
m(C.l/ldan,-\\"ho, drawillg I~OWII ,frolLL Hp:.LUe. the el'ur-lidllg vibratiolls
Hili I illites of the prophets YOlCe, nHSlIllllated'them to he\"8 allll
l"c:ttlilw clairmyalltiy in t.he clliprit's III illtl , repeatcd but what she
sa\\' clI~'ra\"ed by the rOlllOr8C in the tllC>lIgllts of 1:)alll. I;Cll!!o.s 1I/((:JI/1(II~
l;rli/(lt~1II l'.~t,'· 8ays Hobed Flntld, the great lIlelli[l)\'al Uo ...;icl"ll·;ialL
'/llIlllIenlletie l'hilol';ol'hcr of Englfl.lI<l. "The great chaos coul-loli"ateM aml u1oHe~, ami tllOse who tire above call 11(; lIlore COIIIO don·n."
III a futme 1I1l1uhel' we \vill give the trallslation of a chal'l.cr of
Eliphas Lerj'~ ,; 'l'ral1~ltioll of tll'irits 01' the .I\J.y~tel'y of Veath."
His I'iewi"l nrc thoiic of all the KabltIi~t,,; alltl adepts.
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Variotls ll!ltl'1letl theories have frum tiulC to, time been
mlvnllccli by clllineut persolls in explanation of thE: Biblical talc of the" .Fall of Man" ill bouks ami jourlmls, even
ill our ('steemed THEOSOl'lIIST, bllt it seCIIlS t.o lIle that
therc is a simpler explanation to this which has not been
yet j,ollchellllpon by auy.
That the conccption awl phraseology of t.he DiLle, part,ielllarl), its earlicr chapters, are of' EasteJ'll and Oricntal
origill, til ere is no roolll tu doubt. f:lUdl oeing the case, we
have simply to look for the signitication of the term ';knuwlllLlgl)

({lll!j(/n) with l'efereul.ie to ft~lllalesl mnong Odeut.\l

llatiollS. It will Ulell be seen t.hat eveu in pOl1l11ar parlilllce a girl on nlTivillg at puberty is ~mitl t.o lmve attaillcd
lmu'1.l'ledge, or ani vcd at 1.1l01u/rdve. That this signification of the term is accepted in t.he Bihle phraseology
nppenrs to be be)'oml duubt, Oll l'ClHlillg flUther. where,
imlllediatelyafter the fall we rend (ill Gt'n. IV. 1) "allli
Adam knc11J Eve his wife; and she cOllcei ved, mill bare
Cain;" so also in the same elmpter '·er. 17, "awl Caill
klll"lV llis wife, ami she cOllceivetl": ill
verse 2,), " allLI
Adam kllew bis wife ngain; aIHI she bare a SOil".
Tbesc, Hild hlllH.1rcds of similar passages ill the BiLle
1Il1111it:;takcably show that hy the expresRion to ICllo/(' which
if! the salllc t.hillg- m-i to taste of the fmit of the Tree of
Kll()wledge, the Dible autbors usctl the Oriental phraseology
to sigllify sexnal relation between man and WOlllan, ami
1I0thillg lllore,
\Ve BOW cOllle to the lIcxt point, i. e., how cOllhl tbo
catiug of the fruit of' the Tree of KlIowledgc bring OIl
deatl!. On t.his poillt my ideas areas follow :-ObscrvatiOll of natnre, poor as it is ill Illy case, sllOws tllflt ill cerbin livillg hciJlgs, for installce, the crab, tlLC silk-tly &c., It
sillgle act of' procreation complctes t.heir mission !lml terlIJinates their existellce 011 earth. The law of nature is
immutable, 11])(1, tberefore, though it. be HOt possiblc for us
to kuow at present. how oftell each particular animal kiud
is intelllle,l t.o procreate, 01' even the relative difference
between ilHli viclualmelllbers of thc same species, if' there
be allY in tllis respect, as well as how loug each is to snrvive
the last act of procreation, 'i, c., the last tasLe or eating of
the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge :-one thiug is certain,
viz .. that the act cOllstitu tes tIle fall uf the bcing, and thus
llis harbinger of deatb :-that death which makes dust retn rn to tlllst.
It would i.hen fullow that the BillIe allegory of the fall
of mall is being ('lIadell tiDily 01\ the stnge of .the world.
That the vices of Ollan, and of f:lodolll allll G01l1oralt are
includell in the cn,tegory, is evident frolll the wrath of God
llisplayetl in their illllllediat.e wholesale tlestructioll, typifyillg the illlmediate l'el'llicions cHerts npon mau, qllickel'
than e\'CII the eltect.s of tlt,~ natuml eatillg uf tll~ fruit. III
SOlllC cases even boys arc saill to arrive at knowledge 01l
aLtainiug" IlH\iority cven at tIle preseut <lay, but in Ule
case of o'irIs tho nse of' the expression is idiomatic and common. tllUve olllittell to montioll above tlta,t in the vegetable killgrlolll we obtain abuudant evitlellce of the law of
uatme limited alolle iu the rice, W ltcat amI all the aunnals,
the l'lnutaill. and thf COrll, the biel11linls nlHl the pcrenHials of oue frnctificatioll, twice allll thrice, 01' lllore fmctificatiol1s, anll thon death of the plauts.

l'rlllAGllAl'lI FJ.ASllES FROll! TIlE FOUR

Q rTARTER S.
The AIIII'ita llllzar l'a,{riha in a rccellt isslIo plll,lisb('11 IIll
lIeCUlInt. of Ibe re~u;;t:iLa!ioll of' II yOllllg girl hy I.bo lVill-Powcr
or II 1I!n1l. It. appears that tho girl hllll uccidellt.ally fallen into
1\ tllnk ncul' Ihe ]'/Ifl'i/w's olliec, 111111 it was fllil t.en millutC8
befure sho \VIIS takclI out, cl'itlelltly tll'owlIod 1I1111110ad. A IInt.h·e
gClltlt~nHIIl, who bnppcllctl to bo 011 1.110 ~pot, lIIade cllcl'getic
elrud.;; to \,()\'il'o bcr. lIe (Jonccllt.l'Iltcl[ bis nllcnl-ioll, mndc
\IIc~lIIcl'ie pns~cs, bis Ihllbs nil 1.110 whilo (]lIivel'illg felll'fl1l1y,
IIml filially sl1eceedctl ill makillg bis slIl,jcct 1.11I·ow up t.he wntcl'
shc hllll bWllilolVcll. When ql1e~t.iollctl how he hnd IIHIIUlgetl 10
restorc tbe girl, ho rcplicd Ihat he hUll dOlle so lJy hi.~ IVill-Power
nlolle. The OCCIIITCIICe was too good, as affol'tIillg all illustl'ution
of the seoJlc of Yog- Vid!Ja, to lJe olllilteli fl'om this JOUl'lIll1.
liut hefore pllblbhillg it., we hnvo takcn elll'o 1.0 llulhellticate it.
Alltl we Iml'e vel')' gl'oat. pll'aSllre ill Fnyilig, that tho OCClllTenCe,
IlS I'elatcd in the 1'1Itri/w, is I I'll e.
The girl wns savcd hy n
brothel' of' II Fellow of OUI' Sueiety ill Calcutta, hoth of whom
have fol' :;ollle tilllo pn~t LeclI pl'llcti~illg the lJltltRti- ~'og.

A mo:;t rCl11al'kahlc marringe has just taken place ill Viculla.
The britlegl'(1()111 who iB al yeal's old, iil 28 illches high !lnd
wdgl,s 29 jlOlll1tlF. The hrido Ilgctl 21, lIIcasul'CS Lut 2i ill(JhcH
IIl1tl weighs 211 pOlllHIF. Tho couple hat! the liollolll' of II PI'(,S€IItntioll 10 the Cuurt IIutl of receivillg yul\1uble l'l'cscllts frol11 tIl(:
~lllpcror.
'
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"'g Ilfil'e !'aiti uefure ill tid" jOllrllal that 10llg fa ..;tillg
was by 110 mcall8 HII III1COII1I1IOI1 OCCIII'I'eIlCe ill llidia-espc(:inlly alllOlig tho ,Tailli'. A ,Jaill lady-:\It,~. Snknrhni Kapoor(:hllllli of t.ho GOoHrinh family ill Ilomhny-eolllpklel! It t.ldriytinp lit,;t. 01l MOlldny mornillg, t.he 2\lth IIIt.illlO. Tho fast was
ob~cl'\·e.! ill 1101IOlll: of the ~11l11l1a! Pltchll~llall I~:;ti nd.
e
II/tve the hest lIut.horit,y t.o ~ny thaL the "elf~illlposel! fllst was
110 result of a bd 01' the lo\'c of fellsatiulI, as ill the caw of
Dl·. Tnlllll'r of AlIlerica.

"T

The SlIl1do.'/ Mirrol' oldeet.s to the lIalilC of Kati- Yug,
gil'ell hy till) Jlilldlls to 0111' nge. "It. is It IlIiiiIlOIlll'r;" it sayB," let
it be called the Sat.lJll- 1'u.1 mllll'I', for that would bc cxpres,illg the tl'llfh.'· Of COllr~l" thc nge wldeh witllcssed tllc IJirtl1
of the lITe/V Disjlcllslltion, a chl1l'ch, widell, like Pall<l5A thella-lII i lIer\'a, U-oddpiis of \Vi sdom ,-CIUIIC 011 tall arlllcd alii I
growlI II p frolll her iil!hcr's IJra i II the l3abll-,T II pi tel' of Cn ICII tin,
callnot possilJly L,e allY othcr nge, hut that of AnsoLuTE TltUl'][.
KINU KALAKU,\ I, of tho IIawaiiall Tolalld.<, ollr lalo vi~itill Illdia, SCOIlI~ to havo receivc.1 n trlle royal rccoptioll ill
March last at; Japnll. A Fellow of ollr Society aI, Tokkio
illf'Ol'lllS tiS t.hat t.ho Mikado reeoil'ed him wit.h nil t.he llOllollr~
dllC t.o all illdopl'lldclit so\'Creigll IUlIl offered the Kill~ the mo
of his 011'11 IlllJH'rial Sllllllller residencc, kllowll as tho Eprokyall
Palace. allli regal'l!e.1 by t.lle ,Jllplllle;;e a.~ a sacl'l~ll 1'1:1(:0. G !'alill
dilll1er~ wcrc gil·CIl ill his hOllollr by the i\Iikllllo lit his 1'1l1IlCI~.
lit cach of which Killg Da\'ill Kalnklln WIIS reccive.1 nllllfeast.e.1
I.y all tllc Imperial F:lIllily, 1adil'.~ illcllHled. Oil l\Iarch 1 G,
the day of hi~ dnparturc, thc Killg wa~ prcsclItoll wif.h t.he
"Ordor oft.hc W:;i'lg SUIl" of tho lil'st elnss. after which Ilil
.l\[lljest,y sailod ill great ccremollY, nlHI wif.h all tho nrtillery
firillg, for Shallgllai 111111 ot.hcl· port.;; of ,Tapall nnd Chilla Oil Id.,
\Yay to lndin. Tile IllollotonoliS thrcc or fOllr llnyS passed I,y
the noyal I'isilor at \Ynt.50Il·~ IIo lei, Fort" 1ll11.,t· have
IIppenred to him It rathol' di"ll~rcellblc COlltrast,.
01'

INs.\NE BY ELECn:TCIT¥.-·A yOllllg Ill~n, 2-l YClIrs of nge,
Illlllled Georg') O,lcl.l.(', has.i u"t iJerm mlj udgcli illS.:Ille Hllll 00111mittcl! to IIIl 1I8JIliliI for IUllati(:s, inIlliliois (U. S. A.). Ili3
('II"') is \'ery illtere:;tillg frolll It sci('lltifie
jlllint of \'iew. lIi3
lIllll!IlCSS \\'llS call.-cli hy an ol'l'rl\'hclll1illg ~hock of cketricit.y
gil'en t.o lJim as a pract.ical joke hy some ignorant cOll1panion ..;.
The Anll'rieall jllul'Il:d frolll which the ahove filct.~ are takcll
very 8cnsibly rClIlnrks upon rhe extrellle dan~er tlll\re i~ in sllddellly pourillg through the delicate lIl'n'o-l;wttcrof thc 1Jl'llin
ami spillal-conl a i't.roll~ Cllrrellt of elcctrici/'y, alld sugge,'it.~
thllt the LCBt if not the oilly rcme.ly ill slll:h II Ca:ie is t.he applicatioll of t.he \'ilallnllJ,.(netio currcnt of !;OlllO Jlowcrful me,.;llleri:,cr 01' "hcalcr". It might lta\'o ndde.l t.hat it, i~ e(pllllly
dnllJ,.(crolB to snt,urnte n Ilcn'otiS I'at.iellt.·~ brain wit.h mcsmeric
flui(t, as id t.OO often dOlle hy thollghtlcs.'l t.yros in magnetism.
The Illllllan vit.1I1 force is t.ho 1ll03t potellt of' all knowli ag;ellcie.';,
allli Lcalt.h of body 01' mild is only possible wll!~n thcre is It
perfect mag;nct,ie efplilihdllll1 ill OIl(1'S sYBlcm. Tho" healer"
beals silllply by re.storillg that balance ill his patient by tho
force of his uCllevo!cnt dcsire ami will.

A'l·)toSl'imnIC l\Ilnrww, S"E~[ TO AHOmm JUST now, ill t.lli'l
yen!' of Jlrophccy. '1'0 1110 vaporolls appearanee of the threl)
I'esplenllcnt. colnll1ns (lescribcd in n fonllcr isslic as having bee 11
~eell ill Russia, we lIlay 1l0\\' lHltl all nceoullt of It phenoll1ellon in
tho lalituLlo of MllLlras, which tilo sllper~t.ii,iou~ might easily
tilliCy to be a prc~age of' tllO comillg of Vishnu. ill t.ho Kalallki
AVULIll', or of tho Zoroastriall So"iosit 011 hi~ whitc hor:iC fo!lowcII by Iln army of gooll gCllii equally mount.ct! Oil white stel)lk
This promi:;ed Saviour of mankind, by tl1<.l noay, is fait.hrully
reproducel\ ill that oC!cul~ sciolltilic nllegory t.hc (Biule) Ret'elatiul! 0/ St. John. Thus: "1 saw heavon opolled, allli beheld
II white horse; nllll he that sat, UpOIl hilll WIIS callet! faithful
nlHI' t,rue ...... Aw.1 tlte armies wAich were in !teaven follolVed
him it/JOn white Itorses". (nev. XIX, ll-U). If this is Hot
cllpiet! from its very allcient Zoroastriall (ll·ot.ot,ype. it eertai,d.y
lllls lhat appeanlilco to ulII'egencmte cyes. 'I'll() ;Ulldm~ story
is liS follow~ : "A Btl'llllg'C phenomcnon wn,q ohHcl'I'ed here somB tim') sinuJ
auoHt! to n. A figllru re.~elllblillO' It hor:-lo in ontline a[l[leal·~t! ill
tlte Hky Of'1I bright 1t1illiIlO\U'; cololfr which fm!m! ,tWity at th~ owl
of alJOlIt tCllllljllutes. It lttmctell the attentioll of crowd., of l1:1.ti\'e,
alld tho genoral opinion ltmollgst them was that it wa~ all Om!ll
pllrteudillg Home diH:t~tcr." 'We saw tho e\owl fl',Hll 1\notllUl' part of
.rui\dn\~,
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t!OWllwan!s. A~ therc WI\K not allother clout! to Lc seClI, au(1 it was
brillilwtly I;Ct off hy tlte raY8 of the sdUing fHlIl agn,illl;t the blne
haekgl'Ollllll, itB al'l'eal'ltHCe "'as certainly relllarkaIJle.-Niti i •

TilE PIlYS1CAr. VALUE OF PitA rIcl!, w!tich
Prof. 'J'Ylldall
prop'ocoll ill thc year 1872', to Imve testeLl by a concurrcnt SlIPplicatioll to God, on n gil'OIl llny, {or a givell ol,ject., hy Christ.
ians throllghollt t.he world, bllt for which R('lIsiblo snggestioll
he got olily IIllivcrwl abmc, tlll'llB up ns a living- issue again.
Somc olle has .~cn t 11S It eopy of t.he 11 lustl'ated }1/ission (/1'/1
NCll's, for i\Iarch 1881 in which wo rcad Ulnt a ccrtain Mi:,s
Roade, n lady ilIi.:'siollllry "among t.he Ilenthell anLl MlI:;sulmlln
womcn of Puurooty, in Sont.hE;1'I1 Illdi!!" !tas ju"t iJecn incpir()t!
lJY Got! to speak lliulluslalli! Wo hnt! SCCIl the notice before
rcprilltell ill sct:ular papcri', but wc havo it now froll] its origillal
sourcc. She" !tad bccll tL'l\chiug ill the Taillil langunge; but.
fcclillff it illJport:lIlt. t.hat t.he l\IUSSUIIlHlIl womcn ........ should
he sp~lel1 t.o ill llill(lnst.lllli ......... 5110 (lskcl! the Lonl fill' the
gift., alld her OW11 exprc"sion is that t.he power camo to her as II
gift from GoLl." It. was sudLlen, illdeed. "Onc mouth she was
unablo to Lio morc Uum pllt. two CJl' threo selltClJces togdhcr,
whilc the uoxt Illonth ohc) WitS able to prcaclt all,1 pray without.
wait.itlg for a word." IIerc is a Jlriccless hillt that futllre
eandidalC:s for tlte C. S. ~huuhl profit by. i'lIi:'H llcnLle must be
in high fa\'OIlI' ill a eert.:till :Ulgllst ([Ilart"l' ; nlll\ 0111' ollly wontlel'
i" t.hat while she was asking she dilluot iJethink her of petitionillg for the illlillodinte conl'ersion of all the l\Ius"ullllllll !Iud
Heathcll WOBlon of PUllroot,y, Hot til say, of nil India. Somebody :-llOuld abo send Prof: TYIiLial1 Il llIarked eopy of the
1. i'l1. N .

The PI'OPI'ictor5 of the TIIEOSOI'IlIST Hre prcparing to puLl ish
large work, Ilnic!,\() in its killd, SIlVC perhaps \VlIgncr'~
"Dict.ioilltry of falll!.y arg;l.lIllCllts all(1 nbusc, by his l1luoieul critic:,."
Thpy han) beon collect,illt( for on~r fix yenrs lJ1ute~
rials for the [llllJlicat,ion of II SYllopsis, nlTllllgod alphnbeticnlly,
1II1l1 which will GClIItaill all tllc ruLie and abll~i\'c eXjlrcssion:", all
Ow Slillll!t'I'OIlS aud evoll lihdlollii selltellces, Billillfgflte phr:tsco~
lo~y. piolls fibs, malicious ilisillllnt.iolls, lind glm:illg tllltrllths
coupled .\'illt t.he t.clm "'l'lteocophy" ill gellcml, nn,1 directOI\
ngaill~t. t.he t.wo FOIIII'.lers of !.ho Socil'ty efpl'cinlly, as found
print.ed ill missiolillry Hlld ollieI' Chl'islian orglills, sillco ,Jallllary
1, IS7G, till .Jalluary 1882. H('grcttillg, on olle hnlltl, tlte
Ilecessilry iIiCollli'letellc~~ of: alill omissions in, their flltnre
work-lacLlIl<C dllo lo lhe physicill illlpo;f'iIJilit,y of cXIlillinillg
el'cry olle of tho illllllillemble Missionary lIliLl olhcI' piolls
Chl'i"t.ian orgalls scat tcroll througllOut the world,-the two
cOllipilcl' .., !topc, lIel'ertltele~.'i, t.o ue pnablell to present to tho
WOI'I,I 1\ corrcct., if' 1101. It fldl, COlllpcnrliltl1l of the 1l10,t choice
(01'1119 ll~e,l by thc Ellglish-sJlcnkilig rcverellt! Gentlemen of
uoth hCllli:"phcrcs ngai"st thc Theo;;ophist.s. III caeh dcprecatory sCIIU~nce t.hc lIallle of thc papcr and the date will bo
serupliiously 111111 corrcct.ly ;.;tatcII. Tho cOIllJliler~ hope that
thi~ IllboriC)u~ publicat.ion will prlJvc of It still wider intorllst to
fut,lll'e IC'xieogrnphers than Mr. Gladstone's" Flowcrs of Specch"
IIgains!. thc illfidels IlIIcl hercties, extractcIl hy him 1'1'0111 tho
Papal discour:'cs, collectcLi nnLl Jlllbli~heLi by DOll P:mll1alc di
Fl'Itlleis tln,ICl' the nllme of " Diseorsi Liel SOlfl1l10 l'ontefice Pio
IX.," nnLi tl'lln"llIteLi uy tho grcat ILlItllOr of "ChUl'Cit !Inti
State" 1'01' tho ellilicntioll of tho ElIgliiilt Pl'otestant public.
II
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BOMBAY, SEPTEMBEn, lNN I.

OUB BRA NCllES.
A Nmv ANGLO-INDIAN llnA~H'[[.
.\ \lew "AIH~'lo-llllliall Bmncll" of ille Tlteofiol'llic;ll
Society is in ~O\1l'SO of forillatioll at Silllla. A gOOlt
mallY iight-hcnrtotl l'qncsclltativcs of J.~lIrupe[tll c,ivi.lisatioll in Jlldia [t11H1~C thclllselvcflllj' 1:lllglullg at· thc SOCIety,
ill totnl iO'llOrallCC of its chamctcr, ohjects and c:l:tililS to
respect. "'nut ll~)IIC t~le lcss nrc JIlI.my AlIg·lo •.T1ll1ians of
tlist.inctioll and lIltell!g-cnce H.\\"flkelling to tlte IllIllUrt[tnce
/1,l[(1 (ti(tllity of these, ;~Jld tlw cOlltcllll'latocl branch will
Roon n~ (10';1 bt atJ()l'Il scoffers a striking proof that ill fipi te
of [til tIle obstacles thrO\vll ill 01\l' way in the lJl'giIlUillg,
t.hc nohle amI adll1irn,hlc principlcs Oil whir.:h thi~ Sor.:iety
is fouJI(led, are asserting' tilelllgl'lvos aIHI winllillg respcctful R'ynlpathy ill the hl;a.rt (l~' the lIlOst inHlIclltial COllllllllllitv of EIl(TlishlllCIl ill 111(11:1-.
Thc" foliowill ' J' is takell from tlte Piol/eel' of tho
20th Atwust:-"

"Au AI~lo-Illtliall l\rnllch of the Thcos(lphi<.:,~l Bucid.v, to bo
calbl the 'Siud,t Eulecl.ie TheoC!ophk" 1 Soviet.I·,' \I' a':! fO\lllt1et1
at Simb on the 21st installt, II IIllel' the l't'e;;idcnt"hip o[ 1\11'. A. O.
HUllIe C.l:. Tho o1.ject8 of thc Ilew :';ncicty arc s,d,l to l,e, first,
t.o "'il'~ COlllltcllallco awl RllPpOl't tn thc I"l.run\' Theo"ol'hioa.l Societ.y,
t.heoehamdcr :tllcll'lIl'l'Use of which, ill tll~ opillion pf the IlIcmbcril
of the IIt'W So.:.icty, arc dearlJ conllllClltlahle, althollgh, :I;; thl'Y
thillk tile AlIl>jec.:t of \Illlllc'l'itctl atl:l.ck; alit! secondly, to pro.lit,
a~
as thiH lIIay l,c fOllll,ll'osdl>lo, fl'llill the tcachillg;; of the so·
c:llll·t! allt'\,t' l\l'()(hl'l',,' of the 1ir.,t sectioll of the Theosophical
fiociety ill brallchcs of ll1etal'h'y~ienl inqlliry, ill reference (0 which
the 1l;~ml'l'rA "f the lIew Society cOllceil'e that theso 'lJrothen:!'
h:n'e :lCClltirctl far-reaching and aecnratc knowledge."

fnr'

From tilchtest adviees recci\'ed frolll Simla, we Hllll
the following oHicers have lJCen eIccted :-PIH>,IDENT,
A. O. HlIllIC, Esq., C. B.; V1('1-;- Pm;sl ]lENT, A. P. Sillnet.t,
Esq.; SI';(,HETAlt.Y, Hoss S~ott, ~~S(h U: S...
.Further aJ](l fuller detads WIll bo gwen III 0111' llCxt.

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The l'l'''It1ar lllontltly moetillg of the Bl'HlIch was hclcl
at t.he J~\rcnt Societ.y'R He~t('I-q\larters at, 3-:lO 1'. M. 011
S1l111\n.y, the Hth AUgllSt., when the revision of the ByoLaws ~vas gone through. The Secretary thcn illfonnc(l
tho ~rect.ing of the kitHl donation by Mr. TllkaralIl Tatia
t() the ]JolI/beul B"(('lIch of Hupees two II11ndrcd for tllC purelwse of hook~ ft)!' theLibrary. lIe WHfi tllerel1l'oIl rl'qllcstell t() r.:01ll1ll\\ nicate tho t.lmnks of t.hc Society to the dOllar
for his disintercst('tl zcal in its progress. The Secrctary
aftcrw[1.nls reall to the Mceting the copy of a lettOI' he
IUHlmldressecl to Pallllit Ham Misra Simstri, President of
the Literar,)' Society of BOIl,UCfl P.alldit~, and Professor of
Sallkhya, HelIar('s College, reqllestillg 111111 on behalf of tllC
Hrancl~ to obtain the pcrmissioll of the Translator of tho
thinl and fomth parts of tlIe Sanskrit .'lr'wl'isIII8 of
Pufalljali, the founder of olle C)~ the six SdlOOls of Hi.mlll
l)hilosophy, to ktve thelll publtshed. He also expln.lIlell
that it waR intende(l to pnblish Oil behalf of tho Branch
into one Vol lime all the fOllr parts of the said II ]1'IOI'i811/,8,
too'ether with their translat.ions, which wcre printed ill
fn~"lIIo1\ts
an(l were now out of priut, ml(l that tho 1l10]]('Y
b
.
l'r.:aliseu by the snle of thesc hooks was to be appliccl
for t.ho jlmposo of ]l1ll'elmfiillg books fur all indepewlellt
Library fill' the Dranck This will he the first pu blicatioll
by the Bmndl of [J, series. The action of the Secretary
w[ts tllHUli1l1ously approved.
Aftor a vote of thauks to tho Preside lit, the Meetiug
was adjollrlled.
MAU'l'ANDROW H. NAGNATH,
Augnst 17.
PTO. &YJ}·ctw·:;.

No. 24,.

THE PRAYAG THEOSOPHIUAL SOCIETY.
A Charter for the formation of a Bmnch of thc 'l'IJ()osophical Nocicty at Allahabml, to be composed exclusively
of tllo N~ttivcs of India was appliu(l for by a number of
01l1' Fcllows therc. By order of the President and Oouncil
it was fOI'lYanletl to Allahabrul on July 27.
One of Oltl' Fellows there, Habn Benee Ma<llmh B1tattacharya has alre:uly bO\lght it plot of gt'OUlH[ to builll a
Theosophical Ha.ll upon, for the nse of the Branclt.
,Ve hope to gi ve in om next the progress of our new
Brallch, as also a list of its officers.
THE NEW YOEK. THEOSOPHlUAL SOOIETY.
.Mallj' of our mcmbers llave purstlcd investigatiolls iu
Spiritualism awl kimlre(l su~jects .with S11CCOSS ~~(l. profi.t.
In hct, one of tho General Coullcd, Mrs. M .•J. Bdltllg, lS
hErself a medium for spiritnaI1'118110111ella of a wonderful
clmracter, her f~\llliliars-if they llIay be flO termedexhihiting a knOWledge of occult laws govet'l1illg the uniVOJ'ile which it woule! be wcll for the Spiritualistic fmtcl'nity to ill(lnire into.
(Jthers have given attention privately to the developmcnt of their OWll spirits, allll this, it may bo said, is the
chief o~ject of this Society, but they It:tve refllse(l as yet
to <l iV1\ Igo thei l' cxperiences for ptt blicatioll, as they say
such puulication would retard their progress. AmI in this
refusal they fioem to he 11 ph eILI by ali tlto teachillgs of
Jewish awl Hindu Kabalisill.
0110, however, of 0\11' melllbers ha3 for along time noticed
[J, pecllliar t.hing 11pon which IIQ askfi fol' opinions fro;:l
otlter Branches. 1t is this :-He sees, eithcr in tho ail'
or in his spiritual eye, which he knows not bccause it is
always ill the (Iirectioll in which he llla,y be looking, very
fre(lllCntly, It bright spot of light. The exact time is
always noted, and is invariably f0l11111 to he t.he llOUl' wltell
SOIlIC one is thinking or speaking of him or ahout to cull
upon llim. He woulll like somo suggestions as to tllO law
govel'1lillg this appeamllce, and how to make lllore detinite
the infol'mation it is llleant to convey.
.Many applications frolU llistallt amI various parts of
tho Unite(l Statefi, for permission to cstablish Br!1.11Ches,
have beeu receivcd.
WlJ,LIAM Q. JUDGE,
lUtlt July, 1H:-)1.
ReCOI'diilfJ 8ec)·ctw·!J.

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
I havo the hOl1011I' to ackllowleclge receipt of your intercsting cOllllllunir.:ation of the :nst .May lnHt, tllQ COllteut.s of which llwl scarr.:ely timo to cOtlllllullicate to
om Prcsidellt Mr. Pa~quale Mene\ao, who Ims left for Italy
mill is cxpected to rot.ul'll about the l;jtll August next.
Ou r Brot her Cou 1I t de Uoneln is retnl'lleu ii'om Athens,
and I have not failed to sublllit your letter to him for his
consideration, pointlug out at the salllO time the importance of the instructi<)l}S tlwreill contained, bn1; his
timo is f:n1ly tak?n 1\p by the study of ~lom?'l0pathy and
MeslllenslIl (bctllg well persnade(l of theIr efficar.:y ill
supcrseding Allopathy ill which be has no faith). By
thefle means he hopes effectively to relicve those who
lllay be afHicted with varions diseases, 1ll0st of them COlisidcre(l incnmbl0 at the presont dny, both as to thcil'
acnte amI chronic stages. It is obvious that for tho presellt !te canllot flhow that ellorgy of pUI pose othel'wifole
than. in elllle~voul'illg by perseveri ng application and
pr(tctlCfll Qxpenouce to QVf;)rGome the immense obstt\clefi
- - - - - - - - . - - - - .. _----_...._ - - -
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE

that his opponentR are

Slll'C

to [uT[t)' [tgainst him.

Ho is

hOI~cfll,l, howover, to be ClH1,blod in time to triumph over

preJudice [tllll scepticism by tho irrosistible illflnollc3 of
facts; alld, of comso, ho wonld foel grateful if assisted
!)y rtlly ,COIl~pot?nt Indian TheosoplliRt hy advice al)(l
lI1stn!ctJolI 1!1 IllS stll(lios, alld ho will be only too gl[ttl to
cont.nbllt.o IllS sharo to the colnmns uf tllO THEOSOPllfST.
Ollr ostl'eliloll Brothor and Presidon t 8ig, 1';\<;11'1:,10 lIell~lao requests me to say tlut on his retlll'll from Italy he
WIll try alld selld for tho TIJl<;OSOPHlST all article treatillg of
SOllie wOlldetfnl pholllllnella exhibited ill Italy nHtlly years
ago by [t ]{Olllrtli CatllOlic Arch-priest., \"ho hall beell, as 1'0P?rtcd, well versod ill the Occult Sciollcos, and who pl'O(het.cd mallY yoars bl'ft)ro his dO[tth ill hi" last 'Vill and
,/,psbul1()llt lIot only t.ho ye[tl' but the clay, hollt', [tll(l evon
tho minutos of his domiso. nllo of onr Brothel' MCllolao's
objrcts in lo[tvillg for rt,[tly waR to got [tR mnch l'cli[thlo
alld authclltieinfill'lllatioll 011 tho snhjoct. as eOllld possibl'y be obt.ained.
1 have calic<l tho attontion of OUl' Follow Rombotti who
residos
tho momont [tt Bad (It[tly) to the oxpedionc'y
of. f~ll'IlIShlllg the 80cioty with illfol'Ill:1,tioll of pmctical
utIlity that might f. tll HillIer his llotic0 for illsC'rtion in
tho TJ!EnsOl'lJlsT allll shall not fail 1,0 placo tho contellts
of yOlll' lottel' bofol'o tho other IIlClII bol's.
Afl for Illy humhle self, I alll 1I0t [t le:tl'llo(l man [tS yon
soo ; yet 1 cOlIst[tlItly keep ill milld tllo old [tdfwe" ,Vl!ol'e thoro,is [twill, thcre is a wny"-aIHI by dil~t of
l~bo~'\olls exertIOns I try to (Ievelop Illy intelloctll[tl facultlOS III 01'1101' to be onahled to offer olle of theso days SOIl1O
trifle of [t SpOCilIlell of the iliflllPnce of tho 1I'ill when woll
1'0gnhtOll Hlld exorcised by lJIan ; alld, in dno timC', sholll(1
I bocomo wort.hy of tho estoom allll con~ideratioll of the
F~llll\(le)'s al\(1 other le[tl'll('cl TII(>osophists, I t,l'lIst they
wlil not delly me the favollr of' their 1)}'eeiou8 /lIstl'lwti0118
ill assisting' me to soc deeper anll highe), in the fatholllloss
o('on.n of kllow ledge"

,r0l:

OTrIO ALEXANDER,
flth .Jllly, 1SSl.

8r(,1'l't((}'y.

To
DA:\fonAn
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K. MAYALANKATI,

ESQ,

THE COLOMBO THEOSOPHICATj SOCIETY ..
items fu)' A '([lll"t.
Tm: BunnmsT CATEf~Hlsi\r.-Tho O'l'o[tt e\'ont of the
lllonth has b()en the l'llblic[ttioll of Co],( llcott's Cntechislll
ill Ellglish allll Sinhalese, It wa" fi)'st offel'od to tho public
fit tho Widyo,la,p. Collogo Oil SUlld[t,Y,.J Illy 24, at :t loctnre
of tho Culollel's 011 behalf of the National FUlld. The
200 copios Oil 1\[1,Jl(1 were sll[tt,cho(l np at once, [tlld soveml
hnIHlrod llioro conI(1 Imve booll sold. Tho vOllomhle
High Priost f)lllllang[th, awl t.ho Priests Dov[tillitta, 000nOrfl.t,lIe, n.nd ?I'[egittmvatto, all 1Ilfl.(10 ad(lroRsos ill prais()
of tho work, aml tho HiO'h Priost ordored 100 copios for tho
~ISO ot tho pupils at. t.ho College-a sllfiiciellt proof of
ltS v[tllle as n. halltlbook of Sonthorn Bllddbislll.
GRoWn[ ell<' THE COLOl\lBO f)oCIETY.-Sillce May 1, tllO
mOIll hel'shi p of this Branch has don blod, [tilt! tho nUIIl bol'
is now (August 17), Ion. An [tetivo allll lively int~rest
i~ felt among liS in tho great wurk of Bllddhist.ic l'ogOllemtIOl~,. anll everything indicates a gre[tt futnro for ollr grollp
of 811lhalese 'l'heosoph ists.
TIII~ NATIONAL FnND.-Sillco onr bgt report, lect.1ll'cs
h[tvo beoll gi\'cn by Col. Olcot.t at Kahtnm North, Mul10riY[twa, :M:1,lig[tkaw!n., Pn,t.hah[twatn, lteig[tlll Komlo,
Horronu, 8edawatto, and ltutnapnm (:1 t.imC's). The FIllIlI
llOW [tll1ounts to nearly Its. n,ooo, anel its popul[trity is
growing.
THE OALLE THEOSOPHICAL 80CmTY.
The elcct.inll of OffiCf'I'H for t.ho ()Ilsnill()' yoar waR holll
nt. (hlln Augnst 8, a.lld tho fn\lowillg' "'g~lltlom(,1l Wl~I'O
c1io!'oen:-Pl'esident, G. C. A. J:tyasekara, Esq., Proctor;

Vi ce- P I'aside nts,-Si mon Perrm. Abeyuwardene [tn(l Charles
Am[trllis Do Sil v[t, Es(}!,s.; SCCl'efal'lj, GroO'oris Edl'owere
E 'C}, ; .l'l'ea8lt1'el', Q'
.
'"
LJIIIO.tC III. Pel'om Abey[twanlello,
Esq,;,
qOltllcillol's,-Jacob Dl[1,s, DOll Donis 8u bltasinllO, Paul
h!hml'll PUllliampOl'lIIl1f1, Samud S. J[tpwikrama, Hemy
Perora Ab?yn.war( lono, TholJl[ts. Porera Aboya\\'[t\'(lone,
Don IIelll!t'1 k l\f:tdanuyalm, Esrp'R. The 80ciety is ill [t
flollrishing condition.
OUR CEYLON WORK.
L3ttel'3 have beon rocei vo(l from Col. Olcott d[ttod at
Hnran;t, in Rcigmll Kor.de, [tn interiol' villrtae of the
'Ve~tel'll Pl'Ovinee of Ceylon, whoro he wa~ lec~ll'ilJO' on
hehalf of tho 8inhaleso Nn,tioll[tl Bllll(lhist Funrl. At tllis
plrt,ce .Md Path[t/t[tw[ttto, a neighbolll'illg village, the snbsCl'lptlOns :ullIJlJlltod to R~. n,iO, tlllu; m:tkino' the Fnll<l
sO.mo Rl. 7,O()o. 901. Olcott i" so. constantly occllpio(l
WIth tlte [;:bor.3 of IllS prosellt campaign as to be \In[tblo to
~eep n phis I!!,;~l.al hrge correspond once, nllli he asks the
llululgCII?O of f\'lends in th[tt rospect. For th.c sallie re[tSOil he wIll havo to 10iLVe unallswcrOll l\h, H. G. Atkinson's
rejoindor to his ((JIll. Olcott's) recent lett~r to the
Ellitor of the IJhilosophic II/Il'lil'el', lIluch to hiil rogrot.
OUIt beno\'olont contomporary, tho CCljlon DioCl!8(l n
Ga:elt?, fills ns .with sorrow in showing th[tt' tho Til EOSOI'J[[SY IS not to Its tasto. 0111' Jllly ll\llilbor it finds" dry
I'c[t(ll1lg, awl whon not dry blrtspholl1ous [tlld senl'l'ilolls."
This is shockill.~ hngnnge frolll tho orgall of tho Lo\'(1
Bishop of Culoll1b,); tho air of Ct'Ylon, combillod with the
1:1,bor.;; of the Thoosophists is too stroll'" fur the occlosiastic[tl nerves, [tnrl a change wonlrl bo b~llefieial. In faot,
the Cl)yloll daily P:lI1CI''l havo hl)on lln:1,nimous in r()eommending' this \'ory thillg, the Bi"llOp's ritualism boing' too
strong for that. htitndu. It is [t pity thnt the Ga:'dte C[t11not [tdhero smllewlmt moro closoly to tho tl'llth even whon
Thoosophist" mo in (plCstion. It !'lays it Ims [t " strollO' impression th[tt Culonol Olcott is shre~\'(l onongh to por~eive
tlmt this so('oIHI dsit of hisi8 a diRlllal t(~ilul'e." His
Lonlship of (Jolombo woulll no donbt be jolly onough if
he lHul tho pl'Ospect of jnst l'luch [t "failnro" [thead. It is
"dislllal" indocll--/')r the Missionaries.

The l11[tll who goes" whistling throngh [t gmvoyal'll by
night to keop Iii", eal'riago lip" woulll rocognize his
kinsmen amollg the Missionary part.y in Coylon. The
OfJIWI'VI!I', noticillg the :lIlIIlUt! report of tho South Ceylon
\Ve.qleyan Mission, says :-" Til t.ho SOllthol'll Provinco, the
Thoosophists have hCL'1I [tctive in erecting opposition
schuols [tllll (I istri bu tillg' tracts, hll t wo bolievo the on tcOllle of thoso effurts tu pllt down Christ.ianity 'Will only
llClp on lite C'(H8e.We [tre \lot afmill of Bllll(lhist 'revivals,' of Pansalrt schools, or [tllti-Christi[tu
pnblicntiolls, AU that is goo!l in Bll\hlhisll1 will ro[tlly
como in a!; [til aiLl to Christi[tllity, and as tho poople nro
wakonocl np :-tile! tallght-whethor by Sinlmleso or
f,)reign Bu(ldhists-thoy will ollly the soon 01' l!m'o theil'
intcllects aIHI hearts proparCll to tlisccl'll hetweoll good
allcl ovil, mul to (1l'cido which t.o[tclwr~ offor thoni. tlmt
which best meots tho groat want of hUIll[tllity." Exactly
-that is iust it. ,Vital. a wOllderflll agency for evmlgclizing tho Heathen this Tlteosoph ic[tl Society is, to bo sure!
An(l now that the fact is esU1,blishe(1 upon the .ioint tostimOllY of tho Homan Catholics, Anglic[tlls [tnrl DissontorR,
won l( 1 thoy In in( I ceasi ng to slrtllllcr us? 01' cl,)OS th[tt
"h(·lp on tho c[tllse ?"
THE

SAFF1~AGAl\f

PElmnARA OF 1881.

"An~n;:t 9, 1881.- fho Ill'occcllillgs of the (lny, how milch
soo\'er they mny bc condcmned by olher J'eligionii'ts as ophemernl.
will doulJtle~s leavo 011 tho lIlinlls of the IhHldhists u Instill~
i mpre,sioll, fc)J' t hey lind :tll1on~ them n st:lIlllch champion in
the pcr~ou of Colollel Oleott, who;;o \'ery IHI111C IiOW seems t.o he
n lower of f'trength. The 13l1Lldhbt.~ ,~hoso 11 Il III \)f' I' nppl'oximntcs to nellrl,)' t.hree-folll tlls of tllo illllllhil:lllt.s. stimulated by
tllo allrent 011 l:lntul'llny In-I., of their ~IC~ leallorL.2:!clLlvith. __ _
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ench other ill giving to tIle procession to-dny the best appellrnnce which their ingenuit.y could deviso, anll illlleed it was
such n succcss as olle conld not hnve nnticipnted, 'rhe lIllY was
n bright one, nnd the voice of rumonr wldch cnrried fill' al\ll
wille the news that fi1\ Enf!;lishmnn was to pl'ench 011 Bud,lhislll,
nt.tmcted to the l\Inha Snmnn DewnIn nn nllllience never before
wi tlleosed, l\Ion, women, nlHl cldl,lren of n1l milks wore seen
IIl1xiollSly coming in from an early hOlll', and most of the fail'
sex YCl'y fnntnsti()ally nlt.ired,
"The Pellllndnlla 'Pinkailla whirl! left that place At nn onl'ly
llour of the dny in t.he (Iircet.ion of Rnt.nnpnJ'a reached Knt.lIndolIn at. 3 r, nr., where tho Pl'occs;:jnl1 was met hy appointment by
11I10l.hel' procession whieh left. t.he l\lnha Salllfln Dewnla, At
}\1I:anllolla whero' t.he t.wo Pl'occ:'sions Illet. thoy halted fUI' a
wIllIe to Lletl'rlllille the or,]cl' in which the comhinell processions
shonld 1110\'0 tulYnr.]s t.he i\hha Snlll:1n Dcwaln,
"'~'ho' i\Inhn llall1hn' a monot.rolls fignre 1011 tho proce;;sioll, iml1~o,lintel)' followp,l hy thp large pnrt.y of tOIll-tom brat.cl's who
lllsplnye.I t.hcir IIhililic~ to tli() h(),t. of thcil' POWCI', 'J'h()11 cnme
II large nlllllhel' of Jln~-h('al'el'i; follo;vell hy fondeplI eleplinllt.sthe llll'gc~t llillllhcl' I'crhnps thnt. WflS (1\'1'1' "1'1'11 hCl'e at. olle tilne
Ull.] plllp.e, SCV()I'al of 011\' vcncrnhle Cnplll'ola, wel'e Ilot.iceIIhle Oil tho cl()phrlllt,~, ROIilO of whom ralTie,1 rolic.q of which wo
have no not.ion whatevPl', SOIl1C of th(1 elephant.s h/llt Oil theil'
l,,~eks p,ngOlln-likc oh.ic()t.'l IIh'cl'Rificll nncl' t.1'1I1'y Oriental tn"t.c,
"e noticed :'cv('nil othcr contl'il'nllccs grl'at nll,l small, and that
nddcd mn.C!:nillcen()(l to th(~ i'l'occO'"ioll."
"Tlie I'I'0reSeioll wcnded its WflY t.hrongli the t.own 1lI1l1l'I'ftcheil
it.s ,le-I.inntion nt llilek, 'fhp' t~lIt cnsc;nlJle' was IIlllllimble nllli
I'cOcded cl'pllit on tIle Pl'0ll10lCI'8,
"~t 7 p, Ill, 01' so t.lie spnciolls hnl! attached to the Dewnln
Illlil Its pl'oeinct., wel'e t.hrong(',l. 'Vo not,ice,l the weaJt.him'
find ICII,lillg chipf~ nlltl BII,ltllii"ts IImong t.he vnst. IIlllltit.lI<.!p,
Idlllll1n~Ollll nmOllO'st. th()111 Hlltl llfl (tIlll fOlll' ot.hpr dlief.s , I
11111 told', sl1hseribctllihol'lllly.' Col. Olcot.t. ill hi~ st.entoriall voice,
01' as tho BII.!dhht.s wOIII;i llal'e it" in his go,lIike voi,)e, hpgan
with his' sOl'l\1on,' wldeh was lligldy noceptahle t.o the Btllldhist.:" "-'hc HCl'mOIl wn;; intcl'pl'et.Pll by a Sinhalcso yOl1l1g
mnn, who (li,l not. seem Ycry happy in Ilef]nitt.ill.~ hilll,e1f of
llis task, After the ~erlllon which wa~ COlwlll,lod t.owlIl'tb mi,lllight, ~tlb~cript.iotls wer~ olllle,1 for ill nill of tho cstalJlislllllcnts
o(~chools, :upl ahotlt a thotl!'nnu rtlpees were collect.cll.
"Atlgtlst I n,-To-day a secOlIIl sermon WitS jll'ellchell nt I.he
Dana IIall, 1.0 n Inrgo n11l1iellce, all,l ntlll\erOIl~ persons snhscrihPI1 thelilselvrs ill IIn.SWOI' to t.he nppeal matle yest.(>I',lay, Col.
Olcott IlHtinly. (1l1'elt npoll the fib,:oln(;(l nt~cessit.y fUI' tho
establishment of Bnddhist schools ill Ceyloll wit.h the view
of a l"'ojlel' rlncidat.ioll of the truths of B"d,lhi,IlI, I wOllllel'
where the Colonel will procure tcnchel's fOl' the purpose of
carrying out t.his ohject..
"The Perahom to-daydi,1 notcol11pal'e ravolll'ahly wit.h that
of ),cslcl'Ilny, which WIIS spe()inlly got lip cvidcnt.ly for tho
Colonel's f!;rntif1ention, I wOlldC\' if ~amblillg ill the neighbonl'hoo,l of tho temple wCl'e not prevollt.ible, It goe.~ 011 ad
lib if II III 1lI1l1cI' the vcry lIose of the police, Is tho ol'llinllnoo
II (lend letter ?
"Angnst l1.-This was the Inst lIay of t.he Prrnherf\, !l1111
there is hal'dly nnything wOI't.h menl.ioning, '1'o-molTow
morning will St'C tlte e"t.tin.~ of t.he Wllt.el' an(l everything
will be thon O\'C'I', Sinee \VI'iting tho ahovC'. I lenl'l! t.hnt
011 the 13th the ctlt.ting of the wntL'l' will take placc,"-C('!llon
Ti1l1(,s,

EditOl.'s lYote,-Tlto origin of tho Pemhora feRt-ivaI is
unknown in Ceylon, 'frn.(litioll refers it to the time of
Gajabahu, who reigne,l at Allarn.,lhapurn. A, D, ] 1:1, and
who recovoro,l frolll the Mala bars the "refoetiOlHlish" of
Buddha, which their king' had captmed, 13, C. DO, Tho
legend statos thn.t. Gnjnbahn went with Neela, a miracleworking ginnt" to the RcaRhore when, dismissing Jlis army,
he Rtrnek the waterR wi th an iron rod, al1,l ho and the
giant cI'oRscd ovor to In,lia drYRho(l. Arrive,l at the palace
of King Salloe, amI being refused the rele:tse of 12,000 of
his sllbjeets hel,l as prisollerR, alHI the delivery of tbo
Ra.cre(l vessols, (I:~iabahll to show his power "sql1eezed
water Oll t of a h:tllllfll I of dry sand, allli Oil t of h is iron
staff," This so alarmed the Malabar king tltat Ite complie(l
with all the Sinhalese monarch's demands, Can the Bible
leg-ewl of Moses dividing tlto waters of tho ned Soa have
becn copied fl'O\I1 this incident? The CI'ylon Times correspollliellt might have alhlcd that while at u,atnapura
--------_.---

::..

CJlonel Olcott recai ve:l as member.:; of the Theosophical
Society the five OTeat chiefs, or princes, who were present
at the Pern.hcl'~, viz:-lLldam:1lgl)tle B:1S11ayaka Nilami,
Ellaw1t\n, Iht:ullalmtmaya, Ekucligode Rttamahatm:~:y::t,
Molanllll'it Pl'e.3illent of Gansablm, and MaLIn wan wtla,
1\.ol'oile M':tlutlll·tya, Anl)titer very valllable acquisition
wa, l\hhaw,thtenne Rtllllhl'n, ftlahamayit, a YOllng noblennll, gl'.111,lc;')\l of the fn,molls Pl'imeMinister of the last
Kan( lyan k i IIg,

---- ....--OBITUARY. Anothol' great, and positively an ll'l'ep:Ll'able
los;; [or the rellCosophists, B.trOll_ Jules Denif:!
an P,)tetJ, Honorary 1Vlomber of the rrheosophicn'! Society, the greatest lllo3moJ·i7.er of OUl' age,
he, who forced the Academy of. Sciences in
Ft'[\,nco to l'ecoCJ'ni7.e
mesmerism as a FACl' and
a
[l scienee ---is gone. He died, J nly r, at 3 A, M.
at, hi=; private re3idence in the Rue du Dragon,
P:tl'is, in the eighty-sixth year of his life.
Havi n:~ recei veel as yet no particulars beyond
a few WOl'aS in an officiallettel' fJ'olU M. Ley111:1,l'ie, ]i'T,S" Director of the Psychological
Society of Paris, we are nnable, at present, to
devote more tlnll a few JinGs to the sad news,
The remains of Olll' venemtocl Bt'other were inturrell in tho ceillotel'y,at Montm'1rtl'e, on Jnly
3, A large crowd of bere:wed and devoted
fl'iend"l accompanieel the boely of th;1,t vetel'an
of science and true friend of hum::lI1ity, whose
nobIn spirit is now mounting the fil'st rungg of
the Imldel' at sphores leading to the everlasting
steeps of eternity, The funeral procession was
10(1 by 1\1.,J nles 1:1:11i 111 bOL1l'g', the 1m':; bn,nel of the
late Baron's adoptive daughter, and by ~1.Louis
Auffinger, his secl'etary. Superb Wl'Oatlls ot
flowers thickly covered the hearse, and prominOli t among otbers was the beautiful crown of illLmorlclles offered by the Parisian Society oBbgnetism lwaring the following insct'iption: "To
its Honorary Peesidenr, the ~T[l,gnetotheri\,
peutic Society of P,uis," Ten Orators, whose
speeches ftt'e all reproducod in the Chatnc Mll[!lLi~ti1nc, spoke over the tomb,
There were all
the representatives of Val'iOllS societies to which
the illllstrious defunct had belon(Yed durina' his
life-time, A1ll0ng other scientific societies we
\l1a,y mention two: The Scientific Society of
P8ychological Studies l'ept'esented by M, G.
Cochet and 1\[, Camille Uhaigneall, and the
Paris alld I3ombayTheosophicaiSocieties l'epresenteel hy l\I. T...Jeymarie, F. T, 8" and M,
Henry Bvetto, p, T, S. Many were the heartfelt disconn;es pronounced over the 0'(1.1)i11O'
'
g't'ave, ane t sIncere
were the tears shed by0 some'"
of his life,long friends, "It is n, a'!'eat iO.3S for
Intmanity," writes Olll' Brother L:Ylllarie, "for
not only was the Baron the most eminent as
the most llloJ'itorious of Mesmer's Sllccessors,
but one entirel'y and most llnselH"hly devoted
to all the miseries of this life" \Ve hope next
month, to doscribe the achievements of HLe
illustrious defunct at greater length.
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